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IÌlillìOIUCTTCi'j

A co;.:r,roll a?Ìaro¿:ch in :ocial- hir:"cl7 i-: a sin31e

icr-llrr inle::est of

in¡iitu'uicn

'oíirs

ed.ucational-

institui;irrn ils ân a::ea of

'.r,

c'i;:i-vc..l- I'ile rir :lt

sturclt¡

tìre

fies j-n ihe fact

tÌ:s.t educa'¡ion of thir;rount is a crucial task in

ar4y

lrociet;'.

The successful eclucation of ihe young asstìTes the per¡etuation

of a society" fn a sitinle social organizationl the education
of the young nay i;ake place mainly at the knee of the
or the side of the father in forest
the

shaman

or priest,

and.

fielcle'*ith

mother

heJ-p

fron

In a mora conplex society¡ educaiion of

the youn6 takes place to a lar,ge d.egree in a speciel social

institution.
in this stud:¡ is '¡ith the social- values
that nay be found. in the public schools of lianiioba from 1910
The concern

to 1!30. Through an anaI.1'sis of etiucation in the provirtce
tráìv J'.et
marro nf
L¡r ì¿r¡red9
UI
r¡rcJ
Lv v fi.n

I ^--e¡¡i
rf ao,l$8,
Çv
iUUAs ai'r¡
vj

1^''¿
UUU +r-^
UiIç -of ii:g

this study is the eCucation instítution itself.

focus

''re

of

The questions

provoking this stuciy rrerer wìrich social vaìuesr rrhich cohssive
1_.
-Tho

stiniulus for this stucly cane from a series of provocativo
essays on ed.ucation ancl- socir.l structure in Europe.
llalter Laqueu¡r anC- George L. l.losrqe¡ ed.itorsn Ldttceljo.ll-e¡¡l
Socia.l- Sirr.,'cture in the Trie,ntieth Centrlqil (.lourna1 of 0onteiiir)orary
ãFto¡v. 6, -r;.ii.: Torch iool:s:e ilarpcr arid- Roi{r 1967)'

ill ,uhe

âìr('l cei,i3:rt i.rl.ì

in

ed uca_f

bcliefs ::ncl iclea.ì-s niJ¡

i'iani-'ccÌ:a?

L: r,ccn -ltt'r-i:r

-,, c,î.n

s.Ocia.l- y.':.lues

s''úruc'r,ur

1c a:'r,e

d

ion s.¡ijten

bc

Iea:lrri,,ci-

atci;I

c7 i,het rl-¡

ì:c

tiii: con'i,ltrt o:i erlr-i-

aìri; ti'i;

c¿"¿i.on?

Ccntra.r;r to ¿,n initial
s.\rrì1-.êri.?lì
(¡li¡¡l;
t¿V;
LIV ¿r

li..vpo-iìicli¡i of a ccnr3lluent incl

r¿l ¡ l-i nnqhi r¡ ¡r¡nn- ¡OCi¿t.1, ve.l-ueS in ¡:U'c1iC eCiUCatiCnu
ulV(1¡r¡

i\/!i

closer stucþ siior¡ed a d-ifferent i-ricture. A cletcile d

¿

tr¿¡f}'si::

r'evealed interesting incon¡truitiesr iensions anrJ conflicts
anong i;he

social

in the

school"n

onÌ¡r one sense in ',rhich iire social val ues r'¡hich

There
Ir'9Tê pIêS€nt 1n
and.

vaI ues

the schools of

]r'.a,nitoba nay

be seen as consi-stent

congruent. The values p¡esent in both the structure

and.

conterrt of ihe schools ster,t froin tl re ideals and. priorities of

the rirajority grou.p in the popule"iion of l;anitoba. It wag in
1916

that secure

colr^r,rol

of public ed.ucaiion cane und-er the

aegis of the English speal:itrg
system based. on

sud.

a single lancut

gc

?ro'i;estant najor'i{r"
o

cc::,-cul

A school

sçr.y attenåal1cc r arrd

non-sectariair rel-is:ious content'i¡as ii-eiland.ed.. These goals
ifer.e stoutl¡r pursued- encl final-ly gained- by tÌrc tnajority grou-rl.

In aù.,1ition¡ implicit soci-al valtìes a.cceptable to the r.rajority
chara"cterized-

the public school

sJ¡stelû.

Pr-¡blic scirocl-in1'; in i,,:r:tiioba br:car.¡e a uni*.1--in¿tla1
rel.

jfiousLy :ion-ie ctarirtr Incì co;-,ipuLsoi1r

cl:?r,'r,1-o.¡ii':¡r1,

Ê;"s',,ern

oi

t.ìre ljccc;srlnf';' rtr':ch:-:-iics

iccl-- : fe'"r arlCii,

j.otr¿".]- j¡e

tc

sten in 1916.

The

i ni!-Ìcll:en'L ;:ucìL a

.'jrr.'i. Tìris

ciepa:,''aLrre.îvo¡n e¡r.r-'1i.e:: e-rr¿rr:¡,";r;iier',1,s
¿a*uìor'Ì

s¡

t

c'l.ette-ì

opnent 'i¡as a

.

in t,he provinoe. Tiie edu--

iirstitu'çi-on afier 1916 ::efl-ected. a cl:a.n¡:e in tho social

conposition in l'íenitoba" A cJ.oriinant ¡iroup, rthich
a nrrlerica,l- st:¡ef iorit¡- bu'¿ rccj-al

a.ncl'

hacL

not

on1,v

ecollonic a.scendanc;',

recast publi-c eclucation to j-ts tastos ¡-iid vìer.rso Ti,e stor;' of
the consoliclation of ed.ucation to conforn to the sociaf

of tlie majority f,roup¡

ancl

to tbis

groupr

v¿r1ues

s ideal of single

J-ang-

uager non-sectarien and. conpulsory ecLucaiionr corlstitutes the

first chapter of this
The

stucþr"

social values present j.n the edueation institrrtion*

may be vierved.

ás consisteni onì-y in the sense that they

d.erived.

f¡om tlie majority group of I',-nglish spealtiirg Protestants' Ten-

sions¡ incongruities
valu-es founcl
and.

r,"ihen

the content of

ancl

cliseontinuity cir.aracterizecL the sociai

vierving the structures of the od-ueation system
'uhe

r¡aterials taught.

The period- 1910-1910 '"ias one

of rapiå groi'rth of eriueation

in l,ianitoba. Decisions about the future d.irection of the rapirl-Iy
gror+ing sehools r,¡ere mad.e in many areas

turs

and. an organizeC and.

of the ed.ucation struc-

conplex ad.ministration uas d-eveloped

sì1.ern
t:.¡

of

¡ili-ì

ì-

ic richorJlirlg'

'.1'ile sclÌoo1 olarâ--'

j.ce the stnclent enrollrlent r enpf

iÌ"n11 r,¡i-'

:..ti

r,i

e¡rs¿

ir.:lt-d- t:¡iCe tlta n,-iiit'i;,:r Of

oil the !crr:'ioc:l

Lul:r1

SCI:oO1

clt str"tcì;. as at tlle

lhc cir:c.isicns about tile Cirectj-on of tire Eroiring educe.t,iori es.r't,ilb1ishn,::rrt r¡ers: mail-e h;' men
socì a.L irl¿al

rub;eet to tvo conf-l-iotiir¡:'

sn A i.el:locra.ti-c r:oci-e'l outlool<

¿ind ¿r hierarcÌLi.ca1

n-a n¡a.' Ìra fnrrn.l Ufrt)_eflying 't,ìte pfa.CtiC:a1 deCiSiOns j.rtVOlVerl in
v¡Jv

¡aa-¿t

building a school system for lianitoba
id.eal of e societ¡r

r.rÌ:osê menbêrs

betr'reen 1910-1930. The

all have eo,ual social wolth

r¡ith the .co-existent vie-ïr tha.t a
ranirecl as to their vaLue or imporiance

and impcrrterncer contlasted.

social orcier with

members

lras a pnoper social seherne. These contrad.ictory sociai i.ì.eas
informed. d.ecisions ta.ken

to meet tho conditions of

gro-':+th.

-l\ùrninistrative organizatione d-istribution of ciocision por'rert
innovation in aclrninis'crative uniise finances alrd curriculun
changes

are

some

aspects of the educational structure to

be

eraniined." In a"nalysin3 thes*. erea*s of public ed.ucation in Ìie.nitoba
betlreen 1910-L930 t'..¡o fa.ctors r'rele

this period
stood.
and.

'çras one

sa-lient. The first rtas tha.t

of rapid- grot+th. The second. factor that

out tvas the curious contradiction bet',¡een hierarchical

ranking qualities of the edueation structure

and-

a

d-emocratiee

eo.uelitarian iclealo These incongeuent social id.eas co-existed in

the

nran-v ¿.ï'eari

in the

',¡3;.'

c¡f

't\"e

s*

j.too1

..i'rir'r.;c'ri.tr

e b'.rt cre a.ted fel'¡ pf obl-ens

t,hc sciroof s; ,f Linciicnecl .

Ïìrese cont'a:ry social ideas of hierarchy anci

cletLiocrac¡-

r+erelreld.l:;,'irtju1-,uiì.'li;ìbc}.sofiliecoilii.ll-l'lli,c¿¡.:¡þgllcieinpositi-ons
pi:oto m¿'*!le cir:cis,:Íons abo''t'o tle rÌirecl'ir-¡n o'il i;ìle ssllsç1JLìo The

by bot'h
fes¡;iorial opinicn of ilanitoba ed.ucai,olts fiãs ínfl-r-rencecl
and-e in an in¿rnd- tsritich cl.cvelo''-'iùoïl is in eC-ucation

Arnerican

teresti'ng

rnannerg tìre ge t-|io socj-41 valu:;g

eo.ualit,arian

d-entocr:ecy msav

the British national

o¡

lrie::a-rci-iy

and"

be traced' to both tÌ:e Ar'rerican

and

sourcêso

Afternotingtheroannerinr+hichsoeia,lva]-uesaffected,
orund.erlay,u,hed.evelopmentcfapartict''o'g(lrrca1:ionstri¡cture
in l,lanii,oba betr+een 1910-1930r tiris study attemp*r's to cletermine
l¡hich socially

va.l.ued.

id.eals, l+hich cohesive a'nd cernenting social

id-easnraybefound.inthepTocessofed.ucation.l{hatweretÌre
young told.?

Therel'{eremeÏ\yrelevantsocialid.easprovid-ingjustif.
and' a
ication for the cultural pa*r,terns of the ad-ult soci-ety
of id.entificeiion for young members with tÌre larger
society. Three sucir values seem outstand'ing' These tbree

means

social values lfere a complex of

id_eas and" beliefs d.ealing

with

na.bionalid.entity,socio-economicte]a*,ionsand-rel-igion"
Stated.anotirervay¡cohesiveanrj.cenentingid.easandbeliefs

i¡ere.!,ïoviiìecl l.-';.";ìrc scirr:ollj Ílr'ÊscribÍng ihe relaticn

be+rr'reeÍ1

r¡an an.i. the s'c¿ite t t!:ctt ¿rrti man, alrrì. n.s.n anrl- God-. llithitr

of

'r,ìtei,:e 'üìiÍr,;c

.:Íiìari,

-iiL.>

cacÌr

l¡-cl< of intcrnel- continr-ri1"¡' c;Il

l-,,"1

f o u:ril- o

ûnc iåea. -riÌij:-cl, fou:i{ e ritli'ession betr¡een 1910--l 930 lras

nationalisn. iiithin',:';ctìt-,' yeérrse thc ccncelt of
undcrl;ent si-¿irifie:rt cÌill:;cs.

na.iionali

s:;:r

3.nd-

s;;i,.ì;ols of

'¡iliich 1¡s¡6 r;1;''i nari-ly re1¿.lted to the Tìritj-r:ir

the na'uionalist
strand-ed-

!'r'on slo;í,ns

nitio¡'iâ.1.isrt

ti:errre

of 1?30 becane a

r,¡eb. The ronance

and" 91 amour

fi¡¡1

¡'ì re

e

rûore veried. and- inan;r-

of tho British

Conmon-

Ì,realth Ìras an appealing theme. Tìre celeblation of Canad.a and.

her diverse people

T.Ia.s

a tlieme r¡hi eh lent itself ver¡' r,,rell to

synbols and slogans. In ad-d.itionr a purely provincia.l nation-

alist

theri:e al so began

to encrge at this '¿i-rne" The prairie

crocus l¡as one synrbol to focus sentinent ancL id.entification"
The presentation

of these material-s on netionalist

themes

r'¡as

to provid.e a source of id-eals to the child.ren of
tlanÍioba. The young i'iere Ðrovid-ed. -*Íth prescripiive material
intend.ed

d-escribing tlLe relations oi -li'ie individual encl the sl,ate, In
'l 9'1

O

the m¿rterial r'el-a.tÍna to nationalist ther,res dwelt

on

allegiance¡ primarily to the Bri-tish Enpire. In 1930r the
llrescribed. national identity r{as varied. or rnulti-faceted. an icteniification r¡ith the British Commorr'.'oa1th1 Canada ancl the

province of Ì'lanitoba.

7

li ::¡¿çiid t:¿i a:f -il:lro:;'¡:l'1;

:"()ij

j-r:L icle as fcrmrj. in

'¿he

ili'bhin the

scjrool-s il¿d 'i,o io ',¡j-tÌr r.ocio-ecol:on,ic rela'Lions"

coä'reïi, oil tì:,-: cr¡::':'.ieulLilie'r{ii(.ìtìrcr itr ci¡rsica.l eclr-rie-tione
and. in,J.r-¡¡¡tri¿l.l- -L::ailtlll¡; |Totrlr¿rlii-r
eCL icier.:r-

or

l:iu.Í:'ì c

aa

oil ".:')icl,'¡ir'" r-r)cj-o*-ccc:loilìic ief:.tiorls

pl:e

scTi tred. ; ttd a.ccept-

niii¿r

tilre s, tirO Conflic'ciïjû Va-1ueStr t'CO*oÐe-t]at:Lcnt'

i:ìi'ilìiíì1,

be treceil . At

â.t-td rrcoill.'e-t

itì,ortrt

e

co-e-:iis-bed. Tlie sciioof pJ-a;,'i-r3 fielcl r;as often the piacc I'ri:ere

ihose tlro conÍlictir:r¡ì cocio*eccncni g v¡rilles irere e vi''Lento It

"¡ll--;

in cli.:ìcLìssions e.'bor:t*tpì-lr¡'it.'.' the q¡'ti,etttirst sÌlaro COntrast
bei',ieen co-ollcretior

e.ntl competition becene clearo

Â third. statenent about socio*economic rela-ti-ons 't\'as aLso
availabl-e, This third. iclea rece ir¡ecl a
as the first

fiorlcl I,lar

d-rer'r

SoocL d-ea.l

of attention

to an end.. In this period.r a

the¡ne

lrhich sta.ted that current socio-economÍc rel"ations vJere goíng
to be revisecl es a Tesult of 'rhe lÍe-r beeatae apparent. Tirese
rela.tions r¡ere to be revised- in the Cirection of greater social
justice.

A critical

note rües sounC.ed about the lcind of econornic

social rela'r,ions r¡hich then prevailed.. A special rOle lras
)
Occasj-ona1ly suggested" for tire school'* Tir vier¡ oÍ the socia.L

and.

t@,

Vol. 13e lío. B, f9f8. This
inrrrnR.l r:as ¡u'rrlished. Íbonl 1893 lor ihose involved- in ed-ucaiion
in l,;anitoba. Tite journal contained a seciicn r':hich ttas the
cfficial organ of the Departrrent of Eclucation. ft had. a sect-ion
r;hich v¡as tb.e lrustee s' Eul-letirr. Tire I'-anitoba Ed-ucation Asso-

ånC econ.,:iji,c

arbiter

T'i: :

errrj. cl.estìGSc

of coiril ic'i;ill.'

f:,a.';hicl i:i.r,: vit''til,il- ast

socie t;r

,'Lire scliool i¡as seeÌ1 as

I i i,-i:-'i;

¿i

i'r

of Ila,¡ritoba betrree¡
fr'on the Clirif,:'r,i¡"ir

isn

In aclclitjon tl¡e

i,loîfi ju:.lt lnri coit¿..']'-it¡::li¡-:r

o

The nlo¡'¡ rrerv¿.sir.¡1, rioci¡r1

to tlie

¿-',n

scìroo1

e

vi, l, 1'ç's

evicj.crt in the scllool.s

i91O-1"930 1;e1,e, jl¡:.i6rrer, tirose lrhich, C.erivcC

-rc.L,i.,:.tj,c,iro

t,li¿-= -i;r¡o

and. socio-econoriìic

Tn ¡¡.dciiti.cn io a Chrj-r:tii,rn ir'';ct'u

o'i.:l:e:l vaf

u¡-

s

e:ta:ilinr.,tlu -bl,.ose of na'i;i c;it¿il--

relatio¡rs, llere often

iriibued. l,¡j-tir a

Christia.n texture or tone. This Christi¿Jn colou::ation

secßs

pervasive. fts particular tiieme l¡as an emphasis on Chris'Lian
morslity

ancl on inåir¡idua.L

::espollsibi-lity to livc the rnoral

1ife" Christian ritual and ceremonies had a Ìrface in the schools
but the enphasis

r'tras or1

mora.lity.

The conclusions r'eached

after an extensive search of tlle

social values in public education evi.clent in both structures
content may be briefl-y stated.. Incongruenc$¡ tensionr
d.ic'r;ion ciia.racter:ized. th.e socie.l- values
nì"r-lnêcs
rai,jlert.lr¡n
¡ a e¿rv¡
P¡ VVç Èu

in the publ.ic

ancì-

e'nrl

contra-

ecl.ucaiion

ç:,¡nrlof.T..¡ ârrr'l cr¡str,r:l,rLi ¿r nOnl.ìCCtiOfl. Îì.Lesg

cia'bion also l-rad. srlace in the jorrrnal . In ad-d.ition there r¡as
rnateria.l direcied at ciri-Ld,ren anrL iterns for teachers in the
classroorn. Tire ed.itorial boerd. e.nci coutributors to the jcurnaJin ttre tr.rerity ¡rea.r period., 1910-1930¡ -,IêTe invol-ved. in ed.uca.tion
at othcr level-s. tontributors inclttcled. cle.ss rooÍt teacÌ:erse
aclvisory board- nrembers, norrilal- school staff and. aclministrators
fron the lepartnent of Ed-ucation. The points of vier.r exnressed.

in the journal reflecied- the variety of opinion
of I'ianitoba ed.ucatois'

and- loaC.ership

incolSrucrl-b

¿:rtql

oÎ'i;ell cc¡n-b::aclÍcle''l'y socil'1 values llere found to

e.rrist in both -bhe str'ricture ¡.i'¡å conten'b of eclucati-on in l,ianitol¡a
be

t';Ieen 191C*l9i(J.

iåeal s

;^;ì-

i;iiou¡,h

1¿¿cllecl unj--l;¡' ezlrl e,::it-ì

tl r¡ natrir- of

Ìiitecl

soc'i :,.1 icir:¿:'s and-

substanti¿,

ed-ucatj.ol pl?ocess C-evelopc.J i¡i-L;houi u.nciue

I contrastsr

-bhe

friction oT co:1f1 ic'\,,

CHAPTER

I

T}iE CREATION OF A SCiIOOI OF TIß }iAJORIIY
One
1B9Ots was

of the issues tha.t dominated. Canad.ian polltics in the
the lvianitoba school question. It was a crucial matter¡

the basic conflicts of Canad.ian h1story.
It orystaLtlzed. the rracialt and- rellgious tensions¡ the probleut
of provincial and. Dominion jurlsd.iction¡ and the definition of the

rer¡ealing

and. encompassing

p¡.oper epheres

of church and state. 0n the natlonal leveL the

school questlon climaxed. the disintegration of the long-stand.ing
Consetvative coalition.

It contributed to the developrnent of

a

national political rhetorlc by Liberals such as Hilfrid Lauriert
Israel Tarte and O.D. Skeltonr a rhetoric rqhich advocated- mutual
tolerance of religious and rracialt d.ifferenoesr Laurier claimed.
that 'rsunny ways" Hould. ease the tensÍons between the protagonists.
The bitter antagonisros of FÌrench Catholic milita.ncy and. English
?rotestant bigotry nere dealt vith by hard bargaining and þ
political expedients.
The schools of lâanitoba becanie a political

football within

both tho provincial and. federal levels of goverrunent. In ad.d.ition

the school quostlon was used for

political loverage between tho

two 1evo1s,
The school quostion in lrianltoba must be vletred with the

11

conceptual outlook offered by both poLitical hletory

ancl.

historyn In tetms of the former the sohool question

emergeã as

orimarily a constl-tutional and llbertarian iggue.

social

.A second

per-

spective, and a useful one, may be developed with the tools of
analysis used in social- hístory - a rlêT{ social environment l¡as
created on the prairie by a rising British-Canad.ian nationallsm
combined

with a

srveeping population movement

of Ontario people to

a ntnlerl-ancl._L
A synthesis of both political

and.

social perspectives helps

to describe the situetion in l,lanitoba afte¡ 1896. The contravention
of the civil rights of a beleaguered rninority can be seen as a
political result of a

changed. soclal-

ascend.gr¡t population group gained.

situstion in r¡hich the

control of the ed.ucational systen,

effectively removing both the religious

and. language

rights

þ provincial and. fed.eral lar¡. Control of the ed.ucation
of the young in argr social system is crucial for the self perpetua-

guaranteed,

tion of the ruling group and in that sense the

outcome

of the

protracted- fight over the naturo of the public school lras

inevitable victory for the
exhibited by the

new

new

an

majorlty. The lack of tolerance

majorlty in the question of the scbools may

perbaps be an ind.icator of the oxtent of the social insecurity of

l',J.L. Þlorton, [tanitobar A tlistory¡ (Toronto¡ University of
Toronto Press, 1967), po 2rO. Also see H.L. lviorton¡ "The l'lanitoba

Schools and. Canad.ian Nationality, 1890-1923" r Canadian Historical
Aspgcl¿ìtion RoportT Society Annual l,teetirrg¡ June 6-81 Ì95Ir Þ. 5L.

L2

tho newly d.ominant gtoun'2
In tracing the consolidation of the Protestant Engllsh
majorityts

hol<L on

the schoof system of ltlanitoba, one must begÍn

at the polnt just prior to the disappearance of the l,lanitoba schools
fron the centre of the national polltical scene. A federalprovinciaL agreenent was eased. in by the new Laurier

in l-ate 1896 and. became provincial legislation in
Und.er

its terms tbe

Fbench

p¡overnment

August

, LBg|.

Catholic minority 1n }lanitoba lost its

repeated clain to a publicly-supported. school that would. d.aily
immerse a

Catholic child in a total Catholic environment. This

sort of Cath.olic ed.uoation was still

possible but only at private

expense' The d.ouble cost of ed.ucation to Catholics was an understand.able

irritation

ed.ueation grants

as the settlement moant no share of public

to Catholics

and.

no exernption from taxation for

support of public schools.
Und.er

ths terns of the Laurier-4reenway a¿¡reementr publlc

schools were not necossarily secularr and could. provide religious

lnstruction on prescribed.

d.ays

for a half hour at the

school day where parents v¡antsd. religious lnstructl-on

end.

of the

and- r.¡here a

resolutj-on of tlre elected. trustees llas ptu*ed.n3 For every forty
2,

or. Rur, 'rThe Roots of Prairie Society r" 3r"airie Perspoctives¡ Papors of the ffe stqrn C aJrjidian S tl:dje s_ Con fo roJroo
ed"ited by Davlcl P. Gagan, (loronto¡ Holtr Itinohart and Hinston of
Canacla, 19?0) r p. 50"
ì
'l,lanltoba, Qtatutos of I'ianitoba 189?, Section 1-{.
1
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Catholic ohildren in urban aroas and twenty-five ín rural &reas,
a Catholio teaoher hacl to be hired" In the

õame way

a Protestant

teacher had. to be hired. in an area where Protestants formed. the

minority.
Following from the Laurier-Greenr"ray agreement as well ¡ the
tr'rench

minorityrs claim to language rights lras more generously

appeased. Tho French language could be used. in areas where French
stud.ents rvere in the majority.
amended.

Public schools Act¡

und.er

trìnench

section 1oe clause 2!B of the

olr aqy other language rvhich was

the netive language of the pupils could. be the language of 1n-

struction along with Bnglish. Section 10 stated.:
. . . l'rhen any ten of the puplls in argr school speak the
French language or ar\y language other than Englishl as
their native languagee the teaching of such pupils shal1
be cond.uoted. in French¡ or such other language and
En61lsh upon the bi-llngua1 system.
ft has been pointecl out that the phrase in the legislatione
"bilingual system" lmplled. an equerlity of Í'rench

a.ncl

Englisb

languages. This sug¡4ests effective pressures on the legl-slators
by both groups interested. in the language question. The vagueness

of the wordíng left the time assigned. each language to the
discretion of the teacher in the class"oo*.4
There was no provision in the anend.ment to train blllngua1
ll
-I1.
Spigelman¡ "Bl-lingual Schools ln I'ianitoba and Thoir
Abolltionrrr ProvineiaJ Arcbivejs- of l{anitoba, (PAM), stuctent paper

oollectionl p. 3.

L4

teachers. The right to a bilfngual school was
minorlty fn Manitobar the

Germans¡

used.

by the largest

efter 1903 and. þ the Ruthenians

ln 19O6. Whether a case of government eincerity or simply Bovernment response

to effective politlcal pressuring¡ implementatlon of

the settleroent Ì'Ías Êoon evident. In 1903 the Conservative governnent of

Rodmond.

Roblin established a ùiennonite Teacher Training

School in Gretna in tbe German languager ancl Ruthenian Teacher

Trainíng Schools in Brandon
issued. by the province

The availabillty

by the

provS.nce

in

and.

1903e

in l{lnnipeg. !{hen free texts

rvere

bilin5¡ual ones were al-so prlnted..

of texts and teacher traLning facilities

supplied.

reflected the political balance in l'íanitoba" To a

linited. extent the Liberal- governrnent of
ing Conservative one of

Rod¡ond.

Greenway ancl

Roblin met the

Catholic presÊure group, lÍith the

tremend.ous

the

demands

influ:c of

of a

tr'rench-

immigcants

to Uianitoba after the turn of the centuryr the immigrants
ed.ucation becamo an added irritant

succeed.-

and.

their

in a d.ifficult situation.

An amalgam of }ocal groups llho shared. an easy assumption
about British rracialr suporlorltyr a quickened patriotism when the

British llon

r.ras jeopard.ized¡

a perception of immlgrants as barbar-

ous hord.ss and. a deeply ingrained. suspicion and fear of 'rpoperyrl
were not at ease wlth the results of the Laurier-4reeruray agreement,

Thie amalgamation wielded. formld.ablo political pressure becarrse its
members came fYom

the majorityr i-ts lead.ership from prominent

flgures of tho Brltlsh and Protestant communityn For examplee
Reverend. Dootor Bryce was

a typical

spokesman

for a school on "our

r5

1ines". I{e Ìraer a Protestant minister¡ historlan

and. pamphleteer¡

long a lead.or in the Wínnipeg community and in Protestant education.
The pressr particularly the Ì'lanitoba }}eg Pre-ss¡ wâ,s aligned. with

the sentimonts and particular aims of this faction.

The Manltoba

!'¡ee Press Ied. in forming sentiments and aims. Organizations
as the Sons of England.¡ the Canad.ian Clubl the Orange lodge

sueh

and. the

I,ad-iesr Äuxiliary of the Orange Lodge held, tho sarne views on

how

ed.ucation of the young should be cond.ucted..5

Thís Protestant and Sritish rnajority felt that they held.

a

"divergent ideal (f¡om) the Catholic Church as to religlous in-

struction in the schools

and.

non-sectarian instruction."6
r¡as the same leally:

particular

brand.

the Protestant principles of national
The aim of Protestants and. CathoLics

a Christian childe but r¡ith a different

and

of Christianity.

A movement to undo the Laurier-Greenway settlement
underway inmecì.iately

r.¡as

after its inceptj-on. ft was completed.

ninoteon .years later with the election of the l{orris government.
The

this

Norris election platform includ.ed the three
movement¡

expressed. aims

of

a one language school¡ a non-d.enominationalr but not

a secular school and. compulsory public ed-uoation.T
5spigul*o.nr

.93.di!.r

6Cor,r¿ion arrr,trf

fi

Upon

victory,

p. 16.
lr9|9

t pr ,2O.

1L.G. Orlikow¡ "A Survey of the ltoform l[ovement 1n 14anitoba
L}IO-I}?Ortt (M.4. Thosis¡ Unlverslty of lianltoba, 1955), p. 21.

tó

tbo Nonis government legislatetl those aims

and. created.

a slgnif-

lcant social change" The most crucial instrument of sociallzationt
after the familyr was now in the hands of the English-speaking
Ïts,' psslicular soclal values could.

Protestant majority.

inculcated. in the young without interruption.

R.S. Thornton¡ the

lúinister of Ed.ucation 1n the Norrls governmont¡
suitable to
iviuch

ity

spearhead.

was eminently

the thrust.

of the leadersbip of both the Protestant English major-

the Catholic

and.

be

tr*¡ench

minorÍty

came f¡om

their respectÍ-ve

clergy. Consid.er the positions taken by these lead.ers in the early
l9OOrs

in controversy over ed-ucation of the irnmlgrants nho were such

a vÍsible ne¡r element in }ianitoba, fn 190Or the Roblin

goverrnment

received a d.elegation of four clerrymen, each associated. with

Protestant ed.ucation ln I'lanitoba. Their concern T'Ias conpulsory
ed.uoation for the tforeignersr. 1'he foreigners r,Ierê a 'r rmenace

to the State if they are not
should.

ed.ucated along

our linos. t rEducation

not only be offered theml . . . but (be) forced. upon them.t

Prenler

Rod.mond

Roblinrs ansrrer at that time was that provincial

not feasible.

finanees were Limited.

Compu1sorX, ed-ucation was

und.ertake the ed.ucation

of so many foreigners at public

was

impossiblo.

Extend.od. education

expenso

could be feasil¡1e only with

Dorninion governüent support, Roblin maintained..9 Roblin held

Bcrypaj3¡ AaJ,r*l Ru,ni"*o (c.A.Il,), 1901, p.
o

'&19' s þ' 362'

To

36?.

this

"B
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positÍon on compulsory ed.ucation not only for the stated. financial
reasons¡ but also because conpulsory education might jeopardize his

Catholic support.

At the time Roblin

was

receiving delegations urging nore

effectlve schooling '¡along our lines"

f'rom

Protestant groupsr the

Catholic clerry led by Archbishop Langevin of St. Soniface

Trere

pressing for better cond.itlons j.n which to sustain a Catholic
educational experlêrc€r Archbishop Langevin
spokesman on
succeed.ed-

saw

had- been

the leading

the issue of ed.ucation since 1894r the year

he

Archbishop Tach'e. Fbom the time of hís appointrnent he

himself as d.efend.er of a t¡ad.itíonal Ronan Catholic viev¡

on

ed.ucationr at times against threats from within his olin group.

insisted. that the school must be a tatholic school. In an

He

ad.d.ress

given early in his career in l;ianitoba he stated¡

librese comftê chretians surtoutr Dous devons
maintenir les d-roits inaliénablee oue la loi naturelle
confère aux pères de famille pou-r lréd.ucatíon de leur
enfants . . r moi a votre tête, nous rangês tous ensemble
autour de mon baton pastorall DoLrs résisterons a lrorage
et nous vainerons" Áprès lrautelr crest Lrécole . . .
1e rempart d.e notre fol et d.e notre nationalltê. 10

Comme hornmes

Catholic l-ead,ership in ivlanitoba

came f¡om

the llltramontane

strearn of Canadian Roman Catholicism, terrorizlng those who feared,

popish plots and lived wlth shad.es of Guy Far¡kes. The foreign
immigrant element often ¡yas Catholic, and ',.¡ore seen as coloG

comeauì-t I "Archblshop Langevin¡ Schools anri Politios
"L.I895-L9f5t
student rlaper collectionr F. 5.
in ì4anitoba¡
" I$li",

LB

religionfsts by the t'¡ench cathoLic leaders. Ân alllance with
them wae attempted

þ Frencb canadian cathoric lead.ers to galn
what they salr as fuII and. just religious rights.
In 1902 the provlnce ¡eoeÍvetl a d.elegation which desired. to
obtain aid in ares.s heavily populated þ Galiclans. It stated.
that these immigrants from the Austro-Hungrian empire rranted.
ed.ucation

but Iacked sufficient fund.s. Archbishop Langevin

¡rith

belligerance that the Gallcians rrere beíng interfered.

some

with by ltlethodists

and.

Presþterians and added_ that catboric edu-

cation received no aid.. At the
urged. an

c1aÍmed.

same

tirae a Protestant d.eleEation

English gchool for Galicians.ll

In response to tbe effective pressures of both religíous
g3oups and. their outspoken read.ers, Roblin was forced

satisf) them" rn a typical I'iacd.onald.-conservatíve
firstl

to act to

way be

tried¡

to outì.ast poriticar pressures; the pressuros remained..

He

then tried. a strange combination of interests.

In 1903 a tentative feeler r¡as sent out þ the Rob1in government. A d.iscussion on a possible analgamation of public and
catholic schools received.

icity "L2 This plan was proposed.
on the ground-s that it nould reLleve the doubre taxation of
some publ

catholics for echooling. Tn r9r2 a full blown position
thts kind. of an amalgamative solution¡

ttÈ¿å. , r)ozs p. 466.
ttg¿rt.r r9o3r p. 538.

lcno¡vn

ernbo{ying

as the Gold.well

amend.-

L9

montsr was quickry passêd. by the Robrin government.

be a d.isastrous political

move

rt

proved. to

for the llanitoba Conservatlves.

These amendments of 1912 aroused much

oppositionl

anrl were an

effective focus for those ele¡nents in the majority group which
had opposed. school compromi-se in 1896. Tho legisì.ative tactic

d.oubtlessþ contrlbuted. to Roblinrs Loss to Norris Ín the election

of

1915.

The Coldwe1l amendments treated. every classroom as
and.

in this

manner an opening was made so

that

a school

rnore Catholic

teachers cou1d. come into the schools. Th.e previous Act stipulated
one Catholic teacher for forty child.ren in urban areas and. one

Catholic teacher for every twenty-five 1n ¡ural areas, per school.
Seconcllyl þ the amend.rnents¡ the school board. had. to accornmodate

all the child.ren of school age in its juristLiction regardless of
religious affiliation.
and.

their staffs

third

amendment

affiliation

In thÍs way the costs of private schools

would. be covered

ry loca1 school boæd.".13

À

implied se¿pegation of children þr religious

during the regular sehool work.

It r¡as charged. tirat Roblinrs legislation on schools r¡ras
brou6¡ht

well

out as a political trad.o of

amendmentse conbinecl r¡1th

better faoilities

far¿oure

for votes. Tho Cold.-

earlier Conservative promises of

for Catholic ed.ucation such as French texts¡

a

1?
--l,lanitoba
Free Pro , Augunt 13r 1913r reported that the
legality of thls second. amondnent was quostioned.. A lega1 opinion
was recluested. of .Âlfrod. J. And.rews by the l,linlster of Ed.ucation.

20

semi-Cathollo readerr a Norma1 School in St" Boniface¡ and,

a

Catholic school inspector for Gallcians,

a

may be viewed.

as

realístic political ouig -Eg, -Ug, by tho provinciat políticaÌ
aotlve polltlcal preesure group - Catholic

incumbonts vrlth an
trÌrench canad.ians.l4

Â Cathollc tr'rench Canad-ian interest group was a factor in
fed.eral politics also, An insistent papal representative applied.
pressure to l{ilf¡id. Laurier over the matter of Catholic school

rig,hts in l¡lanitoba

and.

in the

new r"'estern

provinces. Laurier

a firm conviction that the I'lanitoba schools rnust not
central national issue again

and-

become a

tried. to nogotiate rrith the

provincial Conservatives out of the public lime1ight.I5 fn
curious iron¡rr a Vianitoba Conservative politiciane Robert
who

had

a

Rogerse

publicly railed against federal politicians dealing with the

Catholic factionts

the very

man whor

interost group

d-emand.s

as

somehow

sinister

and.

deviousl

wâe

ln l{anitobar was cognj-zant of the Cathollc

and, was

often in d.irect negotiations over favours

L6
Thore wasr thus¡ an uneasiness arûong the Protestent
fo:r voters.--

majority over the vislble evidence of ths Catholic Church as a

l4co*u"ult¡ op. cit.¡ p. :t2"

thur""y

Cook¡ r'Churchl Schools and. Polltics in Manitoba,
r9o3-r9I2r" Canad.ian Historical Review, 1958, pp.1-23"

l6ror""rrltr

-s:-gå-!:-r p. L5.
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faotor Ín tho polltical affairs of the Dominion,lT
The Cold.we1l amend.ments becamo l-an

applied.

Und.er

the terms of the

in I9I2,

amend.mentsr

and ttere

the trustees of the

small rural community of St. Claud.e intend"od. to use a Catholic
echool staffed. by nuns for the 1!11 school tu"^.18 There rÍas

instant uproar. I'Barred out fÌom Public Schoolrr

an

screamed. an

August 25, I9I3r lrlqnitoba Free Press headline. The llinister of
Ed.ucation¡ Mr. Cold.wellr cane out very firmly in support of the

loca1 school board. of St. Claud.e. The tr'ree Prejrs irunediately
portrayed. him as an iron-wil1ed. *"r.19
organized. a.gainst

facilities

and.

Local resid.ents quickly

the school boartl decision to use the Catholic

the

reported each d.evelopment.

tr''¡ee Press d.iligen',,1y

The Orange Lod.ge joined

the fray

and. demand.ed

20

attention from the

provincial government. The f,Ìeee Press reported- on a meeting in the
Scott lúemorial HalI in l{inn1peg" The liinister of Ed.ucatione Mr.
Cold.noltr Has given an ultimatum.

It is said. that he (.1" lrriltoughþ, the Orange Grand.
lriaster) told. IIr. Coldi+el1 that the government would
not be supported. by the Orangemen unless they pass a

I?tt:-u is eviclent Ín the response of the h'lanitoba I'¡ee Press
to the success of the Catholic faction with the Hoblin sovernment.
G.L. Comeaultr -Í&_9i3.r p. 16.
1B
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compulsory educatlon acte repeal the bllingual
provislons of the oxLstíng law and also repeal

the amond:nents marl.e to the leglslation in 1912
o . loud applause . . . the I'linister of lJducation " . ¡ r rrês visibly disturbed by the evidenee
of tho unpopularity of his educational policy.21
In the city of llinnipog, there r¡as another hard fought
battle

Cathollc

between

spokesmen anrL

the l{innipeg School

Board

over implementation of the Cold.well amendments. This was a pro-

tracted fight which endod in a victory for the majority group and
maintenance

of majority control ín Ï{innipeg uchool".22

The Cold.vrell amend¡rents had. been

tried. in both rural

and.

city centres. The resulting political repercussions r.rere trenend.ous and

swift.

All the forces

opposin€ç conpromise were on

alert.

Soth in the city of Winnipeg and in the rural areas issues arosê
which thrust ed.ucation policy before the publio. The lìob1in government reacted. inrned.iately to the consolld.ated- opposition r¡hich

appeared.. The Cold.lrell amend.ments rvere not used. agaÍ-n. These
arnan€ements

¡ which were intend.ed to extend. the interests of tho

minority ¡ ironically contributed. to the further curtailsrent of

constitutional rights of the minority. Hith the repeal of

the

Cold.well amenclrnents in 1916 by the Liberals, the rosult 1{as

unilingual school. The atternpt at

extend.ed.

rel-igious rights

directly to truncatj.on of language rlghts.
Zl¡r-orlito¡r ¡l"uo p""=u¡ Soptembat 27, 1913.
22_. . .
Iblttr
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At thls timee the cathoric minority was d.ísastrously fragmented. T'hei:: interosts r"ore not offoctiveì.y put fon'ard. by the
leadership of thn Catholic clergy and the d.lfferent Catholic ethnic
gToups. certainly there l¡ali no single organization or organlzing

opinion. Tho French communlty was d.ivid-ed.. The outspoken d.emands
of Archbishop Langevln for legal rights and. for the absolute neeessity of Catholio ed.ucation r¡ere not the concerted. positicn of the
tr*¡ench community. His succeËsor, Archbishop Beliveau, toolc a more
mod.erate

stance. I'Iithin the Cathofic

community

the issue of

schooLs

ereated a conflict.

There were those rvho insisted. tha.t schools

rnust be completely

clergy controlled.. There were others who saw

a place for the Ìay catholic in the school system. rn acld.ition
there r¡as friction anong English catholics chafing under the
lead.ership of Archbishop Langevin. His demancls were consiclered.
extreme and his manner injurious to the catÌrolic cârlsêr

But there lras a more serious matter than the division in

tho

tr'¡ench

the

FÌrench

catholic comnunity and. rifts with English catholj_es.
Thero llas a d.ifference in the irnportanee of Catholic education to
Catholic lead.ership compared with the leadership of tho

cathollc imruigrant groups. Tl¡e leaders

arnong

the now immigrant

groups placed language and natlonality as their first

their

coromon

ain - not

Cathol-icism.23 A i-ikely alllance betrqeen these

23_
-Report

of a committee for the Recommendation of a series
of Polish lleaders for the Province of l,lnnitoba, Dec. ]-5¡ 191j.
lviiJute Books Advis_ory -Boar4, L9IO-I?I . The subsequr:nt action can
bs traced, See Feb. IO, I9J-4 minutes, þA.lr1.
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Catholic co-religionists dld. not oocur. Tf an alliance

irad. been

successful¡ a more ugly fight would. have resulted as the growing
Protestant majority

became more

artlculate and firm about the

futuro of the schools of lüanitoba.
Those concerned.
The

witir minority education had one last resort.

minorities in the province turned. to litiga.tion¡ appealing for

their rights in the courts.

Such actions Ìrere

triod- þ the

trbenchl

as in a cese brought from Union Point in 1911 over use of school

facilities.--

2Á

The Fiennonites

also claimed. special ed.ucation privi-

leges granted in 18?3 ty an Ord.er-in-Cou,nci1.25 They wanted their

religion

ancl German language

instruction in the schools. In the

case brought W the lriennonites the I'ianitoba Cotuts upheld- the

government. After the passage of the necessary logislation l¡hich
insu¡ed compulsory school attendance

the minority gpoups still

and.

tried. for redress in the courtso

The French and. the other groupõ

6rievance. Thls relief
to the schooÌ question

English language ed.ucation¡

came

in the

got

manner

sorne

relief for thelr

in r,¡hich the solution

was enforced..

In practice the use of French language in the schools
after 1916 was much less restricted. than the 1aw implied.
beca.uso of the tendency of tho Francophones to congregate
in d.istinct . . o contfiìunities. Thrcugh tho el-ection of
French officialsl they were abLe to ignore or at least
tomper the law. Sinco the children usually first arrived
at school understanding no En¡¡lirrh at all-r the use of

'4ru.n.,

1911r

25spig"t*anr

p. ,56.

9.&--9i!:r p. 28.

25

thelr natiüe tongue r{aa e6sential and the Governrnentts appointment of tr'rancophone inspectors as

well as their goorlwill

tencl.ed

orranr¡ementr. 26

to facilitate this

The Protestant Engllsh hold- on education was assured, with

the Norris victory in l-915. The Norris government, once eÌected;
hesitated. briefly and then fu1fllled. lts election promlse. Three

pieces of Ie¡çislation legitimized and institutionalized the aims

of those

"rho

opposed aqy compromise on ed.ucation

llith the repeal of the Coldrvell
bill to repeal cLause

2J8

in the province.

amend.ments, passage

of an add.itional

or the public school ectf7ana tho

passage

of the compulsory attend.ance legislation¡ l'lanitoba finally had an
ed.ucati onal system comparable to those in the other prairie provinces and in Ontario. These provinces
examples

þ

system.

spokesnen urging

had. been held. up

as envíable

a change in the ltanitoba school

'rlith slight vâriations, each of these provinces

successfully circumscribed-

r,*rench language

instruction

English the real language of the sehools. This finally

and.

had.
mad.e

happened.

in I'ianitoba in ]-916. The Throne speech of that year stated that
the repeal

was mad.e in conformity

with the views of a large

maJority of the people of the province.

Public suoport for compulsory school attendancee the

second.

piece of legislation uhich created an uncompromised public school¡
26spigul*anr
27Ì0.1,.R.

9p:-É!.r

Denton 1 ,,Thc

Manitoba in 1916", 3:å:S.

po

ZZ.

Abolition of Bi.li-n¿Tuaì- Schools
Stuctont paper Colloction¡ -u. .+c

ln
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Ìrad. boen

thoroughly formed-. varÍous voluntary aesoela.tlone

such

as the Orange Lod.ger lts Lad.iesr Auxiliary, and. the Canadian Club
had publicly stated their view that education must b€ compulsory.
The Free Prgj¡s was instrumontal in the fo¡mation of public opinion

on this question, Gonsistent and. articulate Lead.ership on the

question of schools also came from the natural lead.ership of the

Protestant and British community¡ its elergr.
Compulsory ed.ucation lras a main

issue in the 1915 campaign.

For the Conservativesr forced. attencLance

had. always been

a delicate

rnatter contingent on satisfying minority pressures; majority
demand.s

ment

and limÍted fund.s" It r.ras not feasible for RobLinrs ¡¡overn-

to force attend.ance

and.

although legislation

in f9O9 regulating attend.ano€; it
sarne

reason, political

ed.ucation given
was

to the

had.

had_

been passed.

not been enforced-. l'or the

impractieality, the control over minoritiest
govexnment by

the trusteeship legislation

not used.. Trusteeship legislation permitted. the provincial

governmont

d.istrict

to take over education in a school district if that

d.irL

not meet the stand.ard.s set by tho ed.ucation departnont,

or if a district could. not raise funds to support a sohool.

The

terms of tho Truancy Act of 1909 were vague, d.efining the truant

in such a way as to

make him

a lar.r offender. The effect of the

act was slmiLar to uslng a cannon to shoot a fly.
had.

The Freo Press

brought public attention to the fact that the act was not boing

enforced.

in 1913" This was anothor issuo which the

to publlc attention

and" used.

newepaper brought

to promote ite vier¡s on the

problems

27

of schools"
Tbe Free. P_ross conducted. a campaign for a school ,,on our

lines'r which irrcluded a long series of artioles on tho editorial
page and. throughout
and. attend.ance

the nencpaper. Figures of truancy,

in ltianitoba schools

became Heapons

absenteeiem

of contention

provincial parties. The li'ree Press rnade the matter of
attend.anoe into a political confrontation.2B The shocking ,,fact,,
for the

tr,ro

of Bro0o llinnipeg child.ren "roaming in the streets of province'
H'as a challenge to the government anri. the educational system.
J.1. Hai8, School Board.
enge and

menber

for't{innipeg¡ picked up the chaLl-

the poì-itical battle over compulsory ed.ucation created.

by the F¡e-s Press

T'ras

reported. in full by the newspa¡ers in

Ô^

[']anitoba.-'

support for compulsory ed.ucation came from the groups

"who

were not satisfied witìr the compromises of 1897. The dissatis_

faction was often volced þ the leaders of the English speaking
community. The

d.emand.

for s6moelsory ed.ucatlon lras

unequivocal .

The Chinese government has passed a compulsory school
law but we sti.l-L trail bohirrd. in d.isgraee, overshad-owed.
by the blind- ignorance anrl stagnation of the d.ark ages.

Is it right? It (sic) is just, is it tolerabLe, that
in this country should. bear this stigna of incapacity
and- backward,noss at tho dictatlon of st. Boniface . . .
eight to nine thou¡;and cllilrLren . e ¡ To&tTt the strects
growin6¡ up in ignorance of the very prlrnary truth that

r¡e

2R

--¡t;rnito¡a efee p¡ess, Iriarch lB¡ ZO, 29, 19Ij"
,"
*'MÈ., Decenber 1, 1913"

2B

makeÊ

for

sood.

citizenshio.3O

Compuì.sory education

in a pubì-ic school

r.¡as

also seen

as

the soLution for tbe social problem of immigrants anrl their
chÍldren. The immigte.nt had high visibility

for tho majority

mem-

ber. Strangeness of d.ress¡ language ancL g3oss poverty set the
immigrants apart. lrTatural feelings of suepicion and fear3f *u"u
heightened by a gror+ing national xenophobia connected with the

outbreak of the first lforld t¡lar. A social leader in the majority
group voiced. the need for cornpulsory education to speed

up

assimilation of the foreigners into national llfen
'ilhat are we going to d.o to Canadianíze them? If we do
not lift them up they will d.ra,6 us d.owrl o . . I cannot
tell hoç amazed. f am to find. that it is not necessary
for these people to sond. their children to our schools
. . . (The public school) is tfre mill that gathers all
into its hopper end. tu¡ns them out with the stamp of
tbe king and of tho maplo leaf" 32
Organized.

labou¡ ad.d.ed. its suppo¡t to compulsory ed.uc"tioro.33

This group eonsidered. the Conservative ed.ucation policies as a
lof¿rnitoba ¡'¡"u Pr"*¡ October 20, I9L3. Archd.eacon Octave
Fortin r¡as rector of lloly Trinity Church in Winnipeg ancì. Archdeacon
from 1875. He rras e participant 1n Ânglican Church affairs and.
nargr

eivic

ones"

lì

'*Oscar Hand.lín, The Uprooted, (New York; Grossetts UniversaL Librarye Grosset ancl D"nlop, 195Í). I'his ís a vivld. account of
the d.ifficulty of tl¡e immigrant in a new, North American setting"
\2
"-!!qnitoba
F{eg-Press, lrlarch 21, 1-913. Bella Norcluay collection, offiíess
by lìeverend. Gordon of eusenrs
Univorsity.

"&ig.¡

Deo.

1¡

1913.
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handlcap to tho future development of the province. Entering the

fray at the close of 19L3, the Lad.iee Orange Benevolent Assooiation
ad.ded

to the public

d.emand.

for compulsory schooling.

r r . lrê r the mothers and sisters of the rising
generation of Canadian citizenshlp view with alarm
and. strong rlisapproval the nanner in r+liich our
public school system has been mutil-ated.r until it
has become a menace to the free and. efficient education of the masses.
I'le believe it is necessary for the good of the
community ancl tho upbuild.ing of our Canad.ian nationality that we should have our present school law
replaced- by a nationaL non-sectarian schoo] actr with
a strong avaiL¿rble cornpuJ-sory clause as one of its
most important featuresr ancl providing for only one
language, and that English'
lle appeal to all right thinking peopler and- nore
especially those of our olm kindred. ¿rssociationsr to
stand shoufder to shouLd.er to this end. and, we promise
that all the influence that lre may possess will be
exerted on their behalf. 34
In addition to cornpulsory education being a public issuer a
discussion about the quality of the bilinguaS. schools r¡as publicly
conclucted.

r¡ith heated political partisa.nship. i.iithin the

ecl-ucational bureaucracy

buC-ding

tlte school inspectors reported on condi-

tions in the schools in assuring tones aboút a

smooth and. steafir

improvement. Progress was a key wofdr describing the cond.ltion of

facilities
ìq

cations.-/

and- cumioul-um ancl

the upgrad.ing of teachersf qualifi-

An investigation into bilingual ed.uoation had been

LA

'þCrd!_ola__Ele€_Pæss' Octobor 16r 191J.
ìÃ
J{r}anitçba
Departr¡cnt of }ld.ucation Anrru¿rl Helcor:tsr 1913-

re al:e r &s
cortain diffioulties in tlte wayr but theso d.ifficultios aro being steadity overconro, and the pro¿¡ress ntado in this
importa¡t feature of public instruction is encoureging and. satisI9?-O. ¡'o

everyotle knor¡s1
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urged.

by the llge PresÊ. The newspaper ind.icated that condÍtlons

in the present system were grimr leading to gçrossly
rences.

FoT examplee a wid.ow

inhuman occur-

with nunorous children in

Mrarquette,

Manitobar lras cited. as a viotim of the school system. Increased
hard.slilp for herself and. her handicapped children had. resulted.
from the conditj.on of the school. The issuo was i¡¡mediately poli-

tlcal as the Conservative

TeLeßram refuted. Free Press cha.rges.Jo
J

In response to effective pressuTo on the issue of the
quality of the schools the NorrÍs Liberals had a special

committee

on education appointed. by the new Liberal Minlster of Ed.ucationn
The

report found that in the bilingual schoolsl Êngli-sh nas stressed

Ín the senior grad.es. By the eighth grarle a child was fluent in
English

and.

ln his mother tongue, In the lower

grad.es

the leve1 of

Englieh was 1ow. The problemr this str,rd¡r point,ed outr rras that

only a smaLl nurnber of children

stayecL

in school up to the senior

leveL, that is; beyond grad.e five.37 In addition to the question
of the ouallty of English in the multillngual scliools there tras a
larger problem. The population of the province

¡'¡as

ethnically too

19L5r P" 319, r'Bverything confactoryi" @s
sid.ered.theschooIyear19}]-191{sawmaqyimprovenientgi..@
Papers No" 2r l9l7r Þ. 2)'l, "In spite of the severe winter the transportation was carried. on succesofulJ-y and. these schools continue to
givo cornplete satisfacti-on.t'
AA

"&!qgtg ,
l?

tt,archflìtay

29,

1913.

"'Spi"ge1manr -fLk_gi!.r p. I2t quotlng Sn-egial $ornrnit-þe-e <lJt
Ed_ucation, Chairmanship of Supcrintendent of Education CharLos K.
¡¡ewo-ombJroporting to tho Provincial Logistature¡ January 1-5, I9L6.
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diverse to a1low for any economic effleiency in school operation

on

tho basis of the ÌBpJ agreement. The cost of provlding school
facilitios

for

Eio mar\y

governmont had. skirted.

d.ifferent groups

was

a problem tho Roblin

for years. The increasing

demands of.

ethnic

groups for a school in theír languages under the terns of the
agreernent

led to an impossible situa.tion. This

was

1897

the rationale

accepted by the Liberal government¡ and. on the basis of this clain

action

r+as

justifi*d..38

R,S. Thorntonr the Liberal Niinister of Ed.ucation, in the
new

Norris

governmente reported. on one community 1n lvhich

payers presented- a petitition

rate-

to the school trustees requesting

a

bl1ingua1 teacher in Polish and English. A second group of ratepayers requested. a teacher v¡ho could. speak Gaelic

and.

English. Dr.

Thornton stated. that as the trustees coul-d. not find one teacher
who spoke Gaelicr

Polish

and.

Englishl the school continued. to oper-

ate as a straight llnglish ="hool.39
The creation of a unilingual and. compulsory public school
was follor,red by some additional steps by the
more biLínguaI teaching
normaL schools were

certificates were

Norris government. No

arvard.ed.¡ and

the bílingusl

closed. Stttd.ents at these schools could qualify

for registration at tho English normal school. the public
3BD"rrtonr

eÞ. el-t., P.À"1!!., p. l.

39spig"t,nênr

-gp:--giJ.r po 13.

was
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informed that thls was a deeision that r¡ould. contribute to an
irnprovement

cation

r'ras

of teacher o.uality in the p"o.rin"u.40 Teacher certifionly glven to a SritÍsh subject or natura.Llzed citizen.

An oath of allegiance becarne necesaary for a teacher in tho public

school system. rn the atmosphere of heightened patrlotism and increased. suspicion

of the foreigner crsatod. þ the first world

l,'Iar

this nieasure seemed. an irnportant safog,r"rd..41 A non-British subject
in the classroom h-ä.s soên as a serious threat.

.4,

last step against

the bilingual system was the renroval of multilingual texts in 1p1!.
At the

same tj-me

of the bilin6çua1 system

as the rapíd. d.ismantling of the apparatus
proceed.ed.r

the structures for an effective

one-language system I'rere being developed.. A policy of provincial

aid for construction of teachersr residences in inrmigrant settlements rras

taken.

1'Ì1e

intent was to

make

a job in these

areas

attraetive to }Snglish-speakÍng teachexso The teacher in these
inrnigrant areas was portrayed. as a pioneer or rnissiofla.T{c
Our forefathers carne into these primal wilclernesses and.
1aid, the foundation of a nen nation,' Shal1 their d.escendants fail 1n erectina the superstructure? The

aot.å.* t

L9r7

¡ p"

727.

lliinute ¡avisorv ¡oaø, September 1¡ ì.!16-December 31,
1925¡ Oath of Al1e6iance, po 25. " tTh¿rt all teachers hold.íng
ce¡tificates be roquired. to t¿¿ke ¿lnd. subscribe the oath of
alle¡liance in the fornt provided. under the Publ-ic Officers Act c , .
not later tìran the first day of .August Â.0. I9I7" that any teacher
hereafter qualif.yin¡.1 for a certificate shelL bo ror:uired to t¿rke and.
subscribe tho oath of aI legiance and f'orvrard the sa.rr¡e to the Secrotary of this Board bafore such certificate shall be lssued¡ | s
l,\arch 22, I9I7 .
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rural lìurope . . o He rnakos no
complaint of his Iot or the severity of the climate
. . . He needs instruction in tho finer arts; of llvinge
instruction on how to save hig childlenr how to maintain a healtfur home r how to use his powexs as a free
Canadianr and. his fellorv Canadians have the i¡rformation
to give. A thousand- new teachers in as marly teacherages
r+ould" mean the beginning of a new day. I,et not any of
us refuse because pereha,nce it might mean fivo or ten
years of our life d.evoted. to the cultivation of a national
spirit. Fifty thousand of our superÍors la.id <lorrn their'
ALL in Europe that a national spirít ntight be possible.
l-mmigrant comeci from

Àn exarnple

of the kind of

rnan

the task required

t+as given:

He was CanacLian-born . . c In one riinter he cond"ucted.
d.ay anc1 night classes ancì. tattght both old. and Íoungr so
that many who in autumn knew no ilngl-ish by spring were
able to recite anrL sing in the English language at the

closing exercises of the term. The folloving yeer sal{
even greater efficiency and. progressr ancl tlien carne the
scourge of infl:uarlzãc . . Obtaining what medicine be coul-d
at Theodore I and. usin¿¡ to the utmost his scanty store of
med-ical knovled.ge ¡ the cornntunity teacirer r'¡ent itr a cer from
d.oor to doorr throughout the settl-enrents with food.7 med-icine r advice r norking al-one in a d-istri ct extend.ing
sevonty miles. 3ut even ìris giantrs strenp;th gave wayt
ancl inflùenza macle rapid conquest of a depLeted constitutÍon. After a few days of delirium durinp; ¡rhich he
kept repeating tthe foreign problern can be eolved.te
Peter Yemen joined- the ranks of the LmmortaLs"
rTherers a le¡"ion that never was listed.,
r.i'hat caruies no banner nor. creste
But split in a thousand battalions ,,
Is breaking the roed- for the rest.t-The teacher l.r&s bringing civilization

1'he

function of the teacher as

a.n

influence

to willing subjeets.
on

the mores

and- moral

tono of the d.istrict r,ras seen as an importirnt part of the teaching
job.
42r,i.8, Smit¡, A

Ryerson Press, L92O)

S-brrcl.l,-

r pp.

i4Jla]rariian -frnminral;ion, (Toronto;

397-400.
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rn an ad.dress d.elivered. to the't{omenrs canad.i-an crub in r9l9
Dr" R"S. Thornton took as his tl¡eme the work of the teachers in ¡lonRnglísh speakf-ng settlements. Dr. Thornton stated. that as these
settlenlents only touch the fringe of the Canad.ian curront of life,

the aim had. been to plant

some maehlnery

rad.late outward. the ideals

and. language

in oach centre lvhich

of canad.a. ,,How the

r.¡ould.

new

school-s . . ¡ lroro realizing this aim rvas the story told by the
s pe

aker

.

tt

/1
--

An und-erstanding of the immigrantIs background. and. an

appreciation of his social custons and val-ues

Ì.ras

not very

common

on the part of educators or community lead.ers f¡om the majority

group. The attitude expressed þ Salem B1and.e Protestant minister
and. ed.ucator at l{esley College r 'was r€rxê ¡ He looked. forv¡arcì to the
day when the richness of the t'Slavic soult' r¡oul-d combine sith the
.A,ng1o-.American

qualíties to createa a true canad-ían"44 At the

annual meeting 1n 1917 of the Iüanitoba Educational, Association the

foll-owing resolution Ì,ras takon lndicating that in sone isoLa.ted.
casesr an appreciation of the assets of inrrnigrant groups existed..

a3¡lo.lito¡r f'r'"" p"u*"¡ January 2I, LgLg.

*/l ll

r Vol-. p¡ No. 6¡ FÞ. I29-L3Ze add.ress
by Rev. tsÌand befo::e the l,ianltoba Educational Âssociation¡ April 1!,
L9r4" Rev. Rland cl-afmed that tho Anglo-American race r¡as the
embodiment of practical efficiency¡ man is a tool. The r¡isdom thls
ra.ce needed r,¡as the t'risdom of tho
r,rhere feelin,g prod.ominates.
tr rThose who know his hlstory (of child,
Silavonic
the
elernent) ancl have
looked irrto his deep and not easily revoaJ,ing souì- wondor if . . .
her boyond a1l. others. . . will holp the canadian to l.ecover the
chlld hoart.r 'r He concludes that the true Canadian will blond. both
qualitle s.
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þ I'iiss Osmonrl, second.ed. by Inspector Willows¡
that in order to foster a d.eeper sympathy between
teachers of non-IlngJ-Ísh speaking child"ren anrL the
parento of these children, this association deems it
advisable to provicì.e a series of lectures on the
Hlstory and. Ideals of these Nationalities in connection r'¡ith the summer classes to bs conducted. for the
benefit of the teachers of these schools. Irlotion
l4oved.

passed. unanimously. 45

Living in a residence on tl:e school

ground.s

the teacher

would.

be an example to the imrnigrant people who could. emulate the life

style of the teacher. A policy of provincial aid. for school
construction increased the ed-ucation

bud6çet

in the first fow years

of the Norris government. itlost of the effort

T{as conoentrated on

the immigrant.

dicl not acquiesce

.ô,1tl'rough

the French

Canad.ialrs

quietly in the conspicuous growth of an effective Ënglish
Protestant school in the provincer they

d.id.

of an ed.ueation

camied on with

prograrn which r"¡as being

and.

not bear the fu1I brunt
such

purpose and- missi-onary zeal"

Dr. R. S. Thornton had. been ar:pointed. l'.iinister of
in the Norris government. He tras in fuII

accord.

Ed.ucation

with the majority

view on education in the pJo.rirr"*. From his position of authori-ty

ait*O*"- O"*, irlanitoba Educational Association,
El-ementary Section¡ L9I6-I7? p. 37, P.A.!.

General

See also Lysecki, J.I.l. taped. intsrvie_w side 1¡ foolage )2147r Museum of lrian anrl Nature, Winnipeg, I.'ianitoba, i^Iinter, 1973¡
for an account of an immlgsarrt boy in the public scliool¡
Whitesid"er R" tarred intervi-efl sido l-e footage 280-366, trilusoum of lian
and Nature, l'linnipegr Slanitoba¡ Fall , L972, the inirnigrant chlld. in
the pubì"ic school settingt
Gow, Ì,1. talod il_tervior+ side 1¡ footage 384-4281 lirusoüm of'Itian ancl
Nature¡ rrli.nnipegr Manitobar Sprfngr I973t toaching Ukrainian childron.
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and.

with a clear notion of his aims for schools he r^ras a d.oter-

mining infLuence in the developmonts after J-916. Ho was an astute

publicist for his policiee. fn a short time he eould report

an

increase in enroLment in the provincee with 94.I"/" in the elementary

divisj.on

¿.nd- 5 .flo

in high schooLu.46 fle

announced. each measure

that inrlicated. a ¡gowing school along rrour 1ines'r. The oath of
allegiance of teachers and certífication of British subjects onlye
became

public knorvleclge.

He addressed-

himself to the rforeign

r indicating a grasp of the importanee of ¡apid accultur/l'l
ation.-' He also publicized the inerease of sehool facilities
problemr

after the Norris vÍctoryl not onLy through such ehannels as
reports, but þ spoaking from numerous platforms
received. r"id.espread publieity.
d.epartment

fn conclusionl it

may be claimed.

he

that the consolidation of

the majority hold on education in ltlanitoba reflectod.

d.evelopments

on the Canad.ian national scene - s, growlng sense of British Canad.ian

natíonality.
world.

/R

This nationalisrn r¡as linked. to tho clima.te of the

wâT.n" It

was evid.onl

that ln this atmosphere. toleratÍon of

att.*.* ¡ T9I7, p, '128. For an indication of the response of
some in the l¡'rench Canad.ian Community¡ the remarks of Goçlias R.
Brunet, a Freneh school inspector between 1911 ancl 1913 are valuable, See G" Brunet taÌ:ed. interview, sido 1e footago 2'lO-J6B7anð,
addend.um footage 79O-9I5r iúuseum of l'Ian and. l'lature¡ Winnipeg¡ lv,anitoba¡ Winterc I973.
ll'l
-'&i4.,
l9l8r

Þtr). 678-6r.

tlA
rrThe Foreign Porll¡ Nativiem in Winnipog in the
-"l,lott,
I)ZOtsr" (unpubJ"ished. !t.4. Thesis ¡ Univorsit.v of lrlanitoba; I97O).
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differencee by a majority rrhich felt its way of life fn grave
jeopard¡rr d.eclfnod to the point r+here no recoßnition of minority

rights

was acceptable

to

them.

Conformity and. consensus were

necessaly.
The response

of mlnoritles to the

new status ggg was to

continue tha battle in spite of the unlikelihood. of reversing

a

state of affairs clearly having the approval of the majority.

The

lead.ership of the r¡rench cornmunity was in the hands of an ailing
¡aan

without the assertive personalit¡' 63 Archbishop Langevin.

Archbishop Beliyeau was left with little
olaimed.

real alternati.ve.

IIe

that the existing school system vas hard. on his people.

He stated. that the new system lras an attack on tr'¡ench canadian

national life.-'

AA

But the F¡ench CathoLics had little

political

currency with the new Liberal government. The Conservative Joseph

Sernier spoke up for the French Catholics. At one point he
a three da¡' sn"""h for the re-ostablishnont of state

mad.e

supported.

state of opinion 1n the legislaturo
"chool..50 The
perhaps best reflected- v¡hen it r¡¡-s stated. in debate that tha
separate

Ìvas

official Trustee System was a d-efence against an insid.ious return
of bilingualism. Ân eloquont appeal for the use of an ethnic
grouprs ov¡n langua¡çe '.ras also
I'¡ennonitos of
499

l''r

o.L

mad.o

by a representative of

German

anitoba. t'he minority intorests in the mattor of
,

L921, po 774.

5oÞ!., I)ZI7 p.

774.
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Language and. school attendance

carried no force ín the face of

consolid.ated. Britj-sh Canad.ian and. Protcstent

those two matters

and-

publlc opinÍon

the determination of the majority to

a schooL system in its olrn image.

on

har¡e

CI]APTER

II

PUBLIC EDUCA'I'ION STTIUCTURES

I
Aocounts

of education in }ianitoba and Canad.a tend to

be

d.escriptive narratives. There is a plethora of detailed Ínforma-

tion on finances¡ growth problems and changing content of curricula.
The ed.ucation profession has

substantial sources of information

on

these matters. SocÍaI historians have not ignored the nationrs
schoold in thoir narrative accounts. Public ed.ucation in ìrianitoba,
viewed

with analytis¿1r

ancì.

socio-political eonstructs rather than

as a d.evelopmental narrativee open up an interesting ad.clitional
perspectÍve on this ímportant sociaÌ institu.tion.

of concepts sucb as hierarc\y

and.

Ân application

equalitarianism to

reveal a basic tension in the public school

ed_ucation

structule

"

Tension exlsted. wi'bhin the ed.ucation al structure of I'tanitoba
between

a hierárchical

and-

elitist

principle and a democratie¡

equalÍtarian princlple" l,'his conflict dicl not

to 'ùisrupt the
ed.ucational structures butr ln a curious Ìrayr defined the educatiorseem

al system in l,lanltoba f¡om 1!10 to 1930. The decisions taken to
develop an education al system in these years worê ¡nade primarily

þ Canadiang who sar"r themselves as British Cana.d.ians. Their
professional viorvpoint rras lnfluonoed by both Brittsh and. Arnerican

40

devolopments

in education. It

may be argued.

that the Sritish

views

of education were butlt on an aseumption of a social hierarcþ r¡ith
ed.ucational goals appropriate to various social loveLs.l But there
ì
-Sir
Asneets
sh Ex}lector Hetheringtone
periment in Demo_cracy¡ (Toronto: Ryerson Press, 1962 r pp. 19-26.
The follouing is a thurnbnail. historical sketch of Brítish od.ucation
development

r

ff rBngland. . . . spent lts effort mainly on the ed.ucation of its
elite, uhether of birth or of talent. fn tbat sense its outlook
was aristocratlcn n . (there was) a hÍgh degree of selectj-on or
of early specialization . . . I
tlt is to be ::omembered aLso that every national scheme of ed.ucationl like other elenents of a social structure¡ is very mueh the
outcome of an historical experience o . . (the structure ls) . . .
alrvays sharoly affected. by an experience of crisis . . " Britain¡
Englancì. especially c . . flee from violent changes . . . n So its
educational history has been one of slow development . . r rlo
great stiraulus to change . r , Ít d.iffers from the systems more
or less deliberately creatod. by the new nations of liorth America¡
that r¡ere ablel as it rrerer to start fron scratch as they faced.
the task of establishing tÌreil honeland. over the length and. bread-th
of a vast eontinent . . .l
r. . o as with many other countriese education began l¡ith the
Chutch . . . . In 1833 Pa.rliament for the first time showed. a
concern for ed,ucation . . . . 3ut not until 1870 dicL ít aceept
a measure of direct state resnonsibility by setting up and, aid.ing
a s.ystern of local authorities cha.rged. with the care of elementary
ed.ucation . . . 1944 " . . a fully coniprehensive public ed.ucational servicer avaj"lable without cost to everyone r¡ho r+ished- to use
it. Obligatory attend.ance . . . €nd.s at fifteenr, . . o I'le have
made so l-ate a start, have not hitherto really believed in the
irnportarrce of ed.ucating beyond- fourteen any but the fairly vreì.lto-do whose parents kept thern at school, and that group of taLented.
youngsters who forced themselvos on our notice' They have been
well enough. But v¡e have boen too little concelned about our
ordinary eitízens" | "

4I

algo rtes an lnfluence that was democratic in British ed.ucatic',n.2
tThe change in Britj-sh ed.ueatlon as
traditional scholarship
avaiLable to an elite, to ed.ucation fitting the mar¡y and. on a.n
indivicl"ually tailorod. basis r,¡as gtated in thlu rvay in a 1938

report:
fr I l{hat are we trying to test by School Examinations
-- pro6pess
in general education or progress in subjects especially selected.
by the pupil as being approprÍate to hiÈ tastes or abil-ities?
In the past¡ emphasis r^ias laid. on ßeneraL education ancl the object
of the First School Examination was to test progress tor¡ard.s tha.t
irleal, Today the pend.ulum h¿Ls sr.rung over, and, rvith a shift of
emphasis from the subject to the pupil, there is a tendency to concentrate on special tastes and special abilities . . . I
rIn spite of criticistnsr that curriculurn l,ras a good. one ancl it was
greatly to the cred.it of our Secondary Schools thatl in the d-ecad.e
or so betrveen 1904 and tire Great i'Iar; they had succeeded. in establishing so valuable an instrument of ed.ucation. But in the past
twenty yea.rs mar\y considerations, educationaL and. sociologice"l
alike¡ have enphasized the importance of ind-iviclual tastes and
abilities and. the folly of compelling pupils to pelsevere in stud-ies
for which they have no aptitud.e"r ¡' Ed.ucation in 19381 being The
Repgllt o4 the Board of Tlducation and the åtati_sti-gs,of*Fq.blic
Educa.tioJr for þln¡ilgnlX _aIùjlales, presented W the President of the
Board. of Ed.ucation to Parl-i.ament þ Command. of Ïiis lda.jestye I'ray,
t939¡ (London: iiis l,iajestyts Stationery Office t 1939)r pp. Ig-2O"

I'Iith tbe growing political influence of labour in British
society ed.ucational opportunities for large numbers and suited. to
the need.s of r'rorl<ing people became an issue of national concern
and. national experiments. West.ern_school Joq_r¡a1e Vol. 1'/1 Ìio. B,
I)22, p" 316.
On the d,enand of organized. l-abour, â "school destinod for
tho people" was the aim. Ons such example was the Dalton laboratory
p1an. The intention of thls particular expetim,:nt was eclucation
that r''as not only usoful to the ma.jorityrs chilrlren¡ but intended.
to suite be talÌorod to the inrlivid-ual chlld. of tho rnajority"
I'lestern School .Tor-rrnal . Vol. 17r No. 9r I922j pp. 330-334.

There was a cfear lntention among British ed.ucators to
integrate studies with expe-r'iences of the indlvid.ual child.. Western
SchooL Journall Vol . LT t l,lo. J, L9?2.
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This trond was clearl.y linked to the gpowth of the British

tracle

union movement" Tho ¡\merican views of eduoation which seemed to

influence lvlanitoba ed.ucators were also of two klnds

and- were from

the two d.iverging streams of American ed.ucational philosoplSr. 3
?

"CIarence J. Karier, 'rElite Views on American Ed.ucationrrl
Ed-ucat-ion and Social Structure_in tlre SIent-iet_þ_ CentuÐ¿. &græI
of Contemporary_lJistor.y; 6 Harper Torchbooks, (New York: flarper
and Rorv Publishers, L967)¡ p. 151.
rr rThe remarkabl-e thing is that r,¡hile Dêwey r¡as being feted. þ
young and. ol-d alike, Arnerican culture was rapid.ly build.ing an ed.ucational system ahich in marly respects was the very antithesis of
what he was talking about. I{hile he r¡as reiting Demoeragv and.
Lducationl forces in lrrnerican society \{ere at work creating an
ed.ucational system rqhich was to fall far short of the need.s of
d.emoeracy in the second. half of the trventieth century. The social,
raciale and. econornic bigot of tod.ay in New York¡ Cl-evel-and, thicago,
and- Los Angeles was born, bred.¡ and. ed-ucated in tlrat pious era of
progressive educationaL reform. Perhaps the greatest irorqy in thís
situation is that John Derrey, the great pragmatist who asserted.
that the meaning of an id.ea can be tested. only in action, was
ultimately to have so little effect on action. I{hile he spoke of

flexibilityl

equality of opportunity¡ tolerance,

and. ggowth¡

American education 'rras becoming stand.ardized- on the basis of lrhite
Protestant mid,dle-class values.
Although maqy ed.ucators talked. about Der+ey I s ideas r when it
carno to practice they seeined. to follorr Thorndike. Ind.eed., lrÌrile

wrote and. taught philosophy¡ thornd.ike wrote the dictionaries¡ textbooks, and. teacher manu¿rl s used. in the elementa.ry andseconclary schools of America. He published. sorne fifty books and.
four hund-red. anrL fifty monographsr ancl taught thousand.s of
teachors and. ad-ministrators. From his tireloss pen flovred a
prod.i¡4iot¡s number of proscriptions: educationa.] maxims and. scales
of achieveruent in arithmotice readin6¡, )lngJ-ish¡ d.rairing, composition¡ and handwriting. In short, Thorndike not only influenced.
rvhat wars tau,ght and how it was taught; he also supplied. the criteria
for eval-uating and standzrdizing the process, To Thornclike everything had ma.pSritudol and. he sÞent his life trying to assess it.
Almos;t anythingr he believed, from intelligence to the rgooclnessl
of a community¡ Ìrâs susceptible to rscientific mer.Lsuremontr. I rl
Der.rey
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one strong american influence was .sclentific
measurement" a.s

the work of

tosting

and

a prime aim of I'good education". Associated. r,rith

Edward.

L. Thornd.ike, tbe intent of this

American ed.ucation ttas

to define

and. measure

movement

in

ind.ivlclual performance.

The measuremsnt of performance was contingent upon stand.ard.ization

of the whole school processr -- from texts to tests. standardization d-epend,ed. on a system of ranking. rt l¡as claimed. that
these measurements were scientific.

Bu-v

the

stand.ard.

or criterion

underlying the testing aroËe from the murky non-objoctivee nonmeasurabl-e area

of valuesn In essence, the social values inbed.d.ed.

in the scientífic

and. ste.nd.ards

and. mid.dle

4

The

tests of Thornd.ike r¡ere Protestant

"1""*.
other influence in American ed.ucation

r.¡as Jobn Der.rey.

The intention of his ed.ucational philoso¡Ìry was to teach each

ind.ividual chilcl in such a menner as to develop him pþsical-1:y,
emotionally

and.

inteIlectually.

rn this philosophy there

rankíng. There 1.Ias a reco¿¡nition of individual uorth
of non-competitive ind.ivid.ualism that

may be terrned

Tras no

ancl a notion

the ultimate

¡¡oaI of the d.e¡nocratic id.eal.5
These t'rro American ed,r-tcational trend.s presented. confl-icting

democratic and ranked. hierarehical strains and r.¡ere both anparent

fuarier, 9&-9i3'r P' I52.

5ro*.,

po 151,
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in lianitoba ed.ucatiot.6 As previously inrìicated., d.emocratic troncLs
in British education arising frorn British unionism, and hierarchlcal
tend.encies stemming from ¡¿ firm

B¡itish class socioty were the

tl+o

British influences seen to sork on [,Ìanitoba od.ucators.
Decisions about the ed.ucational systern that rvas being

nere

mad.e

formed_

by men buffeted þ two d.ifferent social id.eals. One id_eal

was that rnen in society have a definite rolo set by their place in

a social hierarclSr. There

r+ere

privileges

and_

sociar level which were clearly defined. The

d-uties at each

same id.eal- was

altertrateì-y expressed in this way. Ranking and the hierarchy it
created

depend.ed.

The oppoeite

on ind.Ívidual performance on 'tobjective" testso

social icleale often attributed. to f¡ontier cond-itiorrs

6on testingl
i{es-tern Scltoo-l Journal, (I{.S,J. ), Vol. IJ, l,lo. 2,
p. 81rB3.
Testing criteria, .t¡I.S.J., Volo lJe No. 3r p. 98"
Tests in use ín 1922, jj:å.J.e VoI . l-'lt No. 1O¡ pF. 374_376.
Ranking teaclrers; the Duluth scheme, [,i.s.J., vo]. 1'l¡ ]'io. ror pr 4o2.
I,leasurernent and. efficiency, r¡I .s"J', vor zz, No. le Jano r9z7 ¡ po 21
"
Thorndike and. Ayers Scale, iìl.S.J.e Voln"22e No" Zs p. T4t lgZI .
,tless.
r
A discussion on Thorndike s approach,
on tradi_tion rnore on
laboratoriesr" ril.S"Jo r Vol . 2Q, ldo. 2, p. 'l).
The Dewey influence lÍas present as explicit
theory. For exaniplee Deweyrs philosophÍr I{.s._J. I
L922, p. 96; ll.s.Jor vor. 221 No. 2; w"sr&r-vãr.
24o-42r but arso in an adapted form, a mo1d.in6¡ of
mental-ist christianityl for exampre, i'l .s.J., voÌ.
2{Q¡ W.S.J., Vol" 22e \tro.2, po 4b.

ed.ueational

vor" lln Ìio. 3,
zze ],jo. Br pp.

Dewey and funcla-

1J1 No. I

t

po

An acceleration of Deweyts influenoe is eviclent after 1!20
although references may be founrl a.s early as 1905. References to
othc¡r and. earlier ed.ucators in the mannor of Dewey, uuch as Froebcl
and Pestal-ozzi- of international reputo, ancl local ed.ucatorsr ad.aptation of tliis educative approach ar:e substantial. For. example,
Iianitoba E.R. smlthrs adaptation of Doweyr I"sd.r vol_. 1J, No. 3r
I922t þP, 97-99.
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of North American in lts flrst
of equaì.ity

among

300 years

of white settlemontl

Ïras

alL men, social practices in an open frontier

society were not tradition-bound. Physical cond.itions in pionecr
settlements were a further d.emocratizing influenceo rn a pioneer

setting¡ the dernocratic¡ soclal ideaLe of education for all

and. a

free ed.ucation lrore possibLe. In add.ition, an impetue towards the
sociaL id.eal of acceptance of the ind-ivÍd.ual worth of the majority

of societyf s

members,

the working men,

came

into play.

I'he

proposition of equality of all nen r{as asserted. þ the union
nient in those d.ays.

In Manitobars frontier society the hierarchical
ic social principles and social id.eals
manner

becane apparent

a.nd-

move-

democr-at-

in the

in ttlticìr the construction of the ed.ucational machinery for

the society took place. rn 1891 the ed.ucational organizatj-on consisted. of 774 school ctistricts, 866 teachers,
nrent

and.

a stuclent enroll-

7
of 23e256.t
At the beginning of the period. under stu(y1

tho

growing school system had 1;!11 school <iistricts, 2J74 teachers
a

and BorB{B students." The ed.ucational structure consisted of a
trvo-branch adninistration r¡Íth a separation of legislative

and.

executive functions. Very few people were involved, in school

istration.

fn 19IO, a ten

membor

Arlvisory

Board_

ad.min-

had legislative

'l

'D.S. l,loods, I.ìd.ucatj.on in_lrþnitoba, I'ianltoba ßconomic Survoy
Board, Province of l,ranitobar I'eb. 19J8, Tablo (>, po {6; ,lÌab]-e '1,
Po 47t Part I.
a

"

!., Tablo 3r p, 21¡ Table 7¡ þ. !'1, Part I.
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authorityr and the exocutive
Ðopartmont

power was lodged.

ín a small provincial

of Ed.ucatlonn The operation of Manitoba od.ucation

rvas

carried. on by a limited.r effective, anrl apparently compatlble

coterie. By 1930 tire ad-ministration of Manitoba schools .e¡a.s

¿r

large and well-functioning bureaucraey with written regulationsy
sta.ble and. effocti-ve communioati<¡rr channols an<l a well d.efined chain

of autholi-ty.'a Tho educational institutlon
of

153

Õ53¡

21232 school

had.

a school population

d.istricts, and 4t4?7 te.churs.I0

Connecting the earl-ier perlod. r+ith the

d.eveJ-oped.

bureau-

oracy of ]930 lrere crucial human 1inks, Tbe long tenure of key
person:rel in the various levels of the educatJonal structure, over

the twenty year period., particularly at tho ad.ministrative
meant

1eve1¡

a consistent influence of a felr men. Particula.rly important

bece.use

of long tenure

a.nd.

key positioning nere the influence of

IÌ..4n Fletcbere Ðeputy lúinister for 4o years; and. I,I.A. llclntyre

who

l¡as head. of the Normal school for lo yeers" He Ìras a rong time
associa'te of the Uester-n _school J_or-rna-le ed.iting, writin¿1e a,nrl on

the edito::i¿¡1 staff.
ancL

Daniel lvrclntyre, Superintendent of lfínnipeg Schools

Advisory Iìoard member for 40 years¡

r.râsr

a thircl key

human

link

'R. Bend-ix¡ !-g l{eber - -e¡r l¡:-tellec
, (lüew York:
Anchor Dooks, Ðoubled.ay arrcl Co. Incnl f962) r ppo 423-430. fn a
corlnìenìorative itsm describing tÌre vrorlc of the Superintendent of
schools r Daniel l.lclntyre ¡ l'he_ _l,lrs_e Pre ss, Oct. 30 r I97I. saicl that
Daniel I'icÏntyre defined. the duties of prinoipals, those of tea.chors,
of board. officers - " tclirrifying a confused. situatiotrr.'r
loHoodur

g&--e$., Table l, pr lli

T.abire

6s p. 46s Part'T.
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in the educational structure, tsy their long tenure ln

these

comma.ncì.ing

positions their influenee through personality

osopÌ5r was

important. There l¡ere others aLso who¡

service in important posts

and.

and.

because

cross-levels of service,

phiì.-

of long

gave

stablltty anrl continuity to the ed.ucational- systemt for examplee L,Kn
Newco¡lbe who r¡as superintend.ent in the d.epartment of education for many
years. An examination of ed.ucational organizatj.on such as school
ad.ministration¡ the finsrncing of public schoolse the growth of

the education system in terns of operating units¡
tion developmentsr

manuerl ancì.

seconclary educa-

vocational training prograns ancl the

personnel of the ed-ucatíonal system serves tno pu::poses. tr'irst,

it d.efines a relevant backgrourd.. Further, these structures
seLves convey an und.erstancling

them-

of the sociaL values of t'ìanitoba

society. Such an examination¡ therefore¡ defines the institutional
setting t.rithin wliich the ed-ucative process took place and afford.s
another perspective on the social ir1ea1s, social principles

and.

socia,l realities of I'tanitoba society. It is suegested. that these
id-eaIs and realities may be uncLerstood in terms of a sustained.

tension between hierarchical and equalitarian principles.

II
ADIVIINISll(ATlON

Tho Pub1ic School

Âct of

1B!O ha.d set up

a two branch

administrativo otganization for l'lanitoba eclucationn

One branch

48

It

l¡as the Department of Ed.ucation.11

had an exeoutive function

controlling expend.ituros of public funds for ed.ucation

and. ad.-

ministered. the legislative decÍsions takeli þ the second. branch

of tho ad-ministrativo organi zalíon1 the Ad.vlsory Board.. The i{ead
of the Depar-tment of Ed.ucation was â minister of the crown. rn
1908

this positíon

Deputy Niinister

became

a fulI time cabinet position.

The

of Education was a civil service appointment. He

Ìras second. in the hierarc$r. rn practice he had. a great d.ear of
authori'r,y confeued. on him þ virtue of his professional status
and.

function.

Board. and had.

He was both an

ex-officio

member

of the Advisory

executive d.uties as secretary of the ad-ministrative

branch which implemented the legislative bo{yts d.ecisions. R.A.

Fletcher

assumed-

the job in 1908.12 The rong {o-year service of

ä.À. Fl-etcher suggests that his personal effect r¡as considerableo
rn earry years his d.ecision por'rers

incLuded. maqy d.iverse matters

such as purcbases of firerrood., books, and. prop"tty.13 His personal
l1
*-In

1890 the Departnrent of Education was supervised l:y a
committee of tile executive council and by tho Provincial secretary who acted. as lriinister of Ed-ucation. The d.epartment had. a

chief clerk as head. of the administrative staff r.rho nas a civil
servant. He also sat on the Advisor.y 3oard. This position linked.
the two administra.tir¡e branches. After the post of lr,inister of
Ed.ucation becarne a separate portfolio¡ the linlcing of the administrat ivo staff ¿rncì. tlie legislative bo{r in the functions of a
civil service appolntoe remained. This link lras the Doputy I'iinister
postr held by R.A. Fletcher from t!08 for 40 ¡rsârr.!r
*-Dentonl
12^
ll,
*"Ì(

P.

9L3

r

oD. citn I p. 28, P.A.ltin

.4. Fletcher, Letter_

P.A "l\i.

Book

t

\',t

y 2, llOJ-June 121 1911,
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lntervention in matters r¡hich were under the jurisdictlon of the
/idvisory Board. iras common. For exa.mple, in correspondenco witir the
principaì. at rroherner Ì{anitoba, he advised. giving a stud.ent
rrfightlng cha.nce".14 His personal opinion infruenced. hiring

a

1q
practicos"-l{1th regard. to ernploying Iùnglishmen: ,'(r) have not
found. that they are able, generally speakingl to give satisfac-

tion.

tt

'tA
-"

R.A. Fletcher

came from

ontario.

He had taught

for

some

years in Ontario ancl l,Ìanitoba before assurning the deputy ministerts

job.

F¡om

his

ad.ministrator

correspond.ence
appearis

a portrait of an able

e'

The chaÍrman and secretary
off-i-ci-o members

and. confid.ent

of the Ad.visory Board. lrere ex-

of all committees.lT As Secret"ary of the

Board- irr

his eapacity as a.dministra,tor of legislative d_ecisions by the
executive branch, l,ir. FLetcher
committees

r.ras

ev--officio

mernber

of all sub-

of the Âdvisory 3oard..

The third-ranking member of the Depaitment of Eclucation was

the Superi-ntendent of Schools. This
Ile

had.

so an apnointed. position.

regular contact vith schoolsr a position in the
l4Flut"hut, or). cit ., p.

t5roi*",

tu&ig.,
po

r,¡as al

n.

.1 7.1

o.

7

IJI

Department

667 .

C

66,

17
-'Adviqory
Board I'r.i.nute tsook, Septenrbor 1!28 - Aprll
L.L.
45 r l.

1937 t
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of Education

and.

in the

second branch

of the ad.ministra.tive

oxrgan-

lzationl the ÂtLvisory Soarcì.. rn the years undor stu4y this post
was held. by DanieJ.
supervised.

llcrntyre" He hacl access to policy levels

and,

the classrooms 'r.¡here policies either wero pxactlced. or

ignored.' The viel¡s of vrhat oonstituted. a "good. ed.ucation" were in
large

measure

tion.--18 His

at his discretion

o'rm penchant was

when

it

carne

to actual implementa-

for ed-ucation that

had.

practical

application. lie felt that a system of testing separated the able
from the l"ess able. He favoured. the idea of departrnental teaciring.
He expressed- the view
r¡ouLd.

that the school as a community health

increaso community efficiency; a healtÌgr people

agency

Trrere a

prod.uctive people. That isr he sai,r the school as serving both the

child-

and.

the

community r.¡ithout

difficulty

or fríction"

Daniel lr'lclntyre came into the ].Iinnipeg sohool system in

- then a school system of 43 teachers and. 10 schools ínvo1ved. in lvranitoba ed.ucation for the next 43 yea"""19
1882

and. r.ras

figure in a school systern is., of course, the
superintend.ent. On his advico and. 6luidance d.epends
tho effectivenoss of the board and on his proficient
Iead.ership d-epends tho effectir¡enes:s of the teaehers,
Antl in 1BB! when the system might be said., in a sense,
to be energing from its "cocoon" stago of devel_opraent
a superintendent appeared on the sceno lrho for 43 years
r¡as to be its guldin¿¡ J-t¿ght . . . (Hu) definect d.uties
of principals, te¿L.chers, board officers . o . clarÍfying
a confused. situation " . e . Alrnost fYom the day Daniel
Tho key

1B-.
--l{esterassþSol

-.T_ou::na!,

Vol. 11, No. 6, ).922, pp" 2OB-2IO.

o*'l,linnipeß
f'Tee Pr_os;s¡ l)ocomber 16, l-946. Daniel Mclntyre
was chairman of the Advisory Board. fronr 1!l?'f-30.
',
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Iviclntyre became superintendent a new splrit enterod.
the school systeme especially, it soerns, among the
teachore.20
The desi:re

to regard. educators as specialists¡

and.

the general

impetus to ¿5ive teaching in the province a professional status

his nrain ob.jective s.21 These three - the [iinister, the
Deputy l"iinister and- the Superintend.ent - r¡ith a smal1 staff of
',rere

cLerksr rrere the executive level of the administrative or1aniza-

tion of publlc education.
The Departrnent

of Dducation controlled_ all public

money

for education. l.'his executive branch, þ lane provid.ed all the
personnel to carry out the work of both the Department of Ed.ucation
and-

the Ad-visory Board.. Inspectors rrere sala.ried. by tho Department

and-

reported. to the Department of Ed.ucation. Forms for school

registers

a.nd.

school reports oliginated. at, and. l¡ere returned- to,

the Ed.ucation lepartrnent. I'he }iodel
supervised- by the Department

for teacherso graded. theme
tificates.
Department

ancl Norrral Scliools were

of Ed.ucation, which also set

ancl ha,d- authority

fn ad,dition, sciiool plant
of Rd.ucation

r^¡hich,

exarTrs

to eancel teacher eer-

improvement r.¡as

left to the

had tÌre administrative personnel to

oversee thís area of school devr:fsp¡¡e¡¡1 . The Depa.rtment of
Ed.ucation recornrnended. mernbers
Board

for appointment to the Advisory

to tho Lieutenant-Covernor-in-Council.
2oHirl¡ipnn

21rbid.

-¡l"u prSSn, october 30,

L971.
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Legislatlve powor for the ad.ministration of educatÍon
restod. with the seeond branch of the ed.ucation¡rl administration,

the Âd-visory Board. Thls
whom

Board. had

ten

members

in 1!10, slx of

were appointed. by the Lieutcnant4overnor-in-Council on the

recommendation

of tho Departnent of Education. The other

members

were elocted. represonta.tives lìrom the tea.chersr organization¡
membor

of the UniversitJ' of lrÌanitoba, the Deputy l,iinister

Superintendent. By the I)2) School Act

amend"ment,

a

and. the

the [iinister

of Ed.ucation could. attend. the Advisory Board. meetings, but rarely
did in practice. This branch of the education institutic)n

was

responsible for pol-icies. The regulations of ttre Soard wero
bincì.ing on the Department

Education could initiate

of Ed.ucation. By larr the I'iinister of

legislation

ancl suggest improvements

his annual reports to the legislature.

The

in

possibility of conflict

in these perallel jurisd.ictions of tho trvo branches r¡as not

the

pattern evid.ent in the history of operation of the ÂdvisotTr

Board.u

the Advisory

Board.

schools. It revie'¿ed

also regulated- the currj-crilun for

ancl proposed

curriculum

charr6çes

l¡hich

t,he

most

often arose out of deLiberations of the teachersr organizations.
This

Board.

set standard.s and regulations on exarninations,

and.

revier¡ed stanclards and. probl-ems of teacher certíficatj-on in tho

province. Interna.Ily2 it operated by a
with

syster,n

of

sub-commlttees

ch¿rirmanships.

Authorization of texts

and.

text rovision l¡as another

of docislon for the .Advlsory 3oard. A sub-commlttoo of the

Erre&

Board.
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16ceived materiaLß fbom text book manufacturers ancl heard, opinlons

of teachers about necessary revisions to

make books

sultable fo¡

I'lanltoba. t'he average life of texts¡ otlcê accepted. into the public
school system, lras tiveLve ,."r".22

In its jurisdiction over curriculum and texts, the Advisory
Board.

paid close attention to regulation of religious materials in

the schoors" The Board. set up a list of religious exercises
intend.ed.

to safeguard. minority opinionse and.¡ once establÍshede

the list stayed. in effect and was not changed.. Texts

T.rele care-

fd.Iy screened for their religious content by the Board.. The intention

seenred.

membership

to be to choose non-offensive materials. rn its

the Board refl-ected. the Christian relígious variety of

the comrnunity, Each of the major
catholicsl Àngricansr

anc.

d_enominations such as the

the three rnajor P¡otestant groups vere

represented..

In the years

lvhen

they also controlled.

the

Board. d.id.

anrL regulated-

exercise control of texts,

final examinations. Since both

teaching anrl examinations in these earJ,y years were focused. on the

text¡
ity

the role of the Board in influencing the content, qual-

ancl standard.

of education in Manitoba r¡as consíderabLe.23

2')
-"'l'he

Advisory Board sub-committee on Texts revlened a
Objection to the proposerl text aroso because
the plant il-,ì ustrations wore not of plants common to l.lestern
Canada. Ad.visory lloard lilinute Books, J une 1914-Sept. I!16 e p. 40.
proposed bota4y text.

/\
--tiichaol
'dilliam l{al1¡ "Tho Advisory Board in the Developmont of Public SchooL Etlucation in lúianitobar', (lri"Ed..'I'hes1s1 University of l'lanitoba, Âpril , 1939).
^l
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The Arlvisory Board.

set standards for schoor. bulrdlngs

equipment and school inspec'bors from the Department

and

of Education

wore rosponsible for ensuring that loca1 boarde met these stand,ards

of safetyr lgrgiene,
legislative

and.

prorgress. By rarv tho ^advisory Board

had.

in all these areas - cumiculum, teachersr
stand.ard.sl texts¡ examination anrl the ph-vsical school pì_anto
poT,rer

The

Board also had. porrer to mako Êug8estions about adnrinistrative

problensr and by

1aw r¡as

tl¡e body of appea.l on ed.ucational matters,

such as failed. examinatiorrs, or teacher and. loca1 board. problerns.

all regulations of the

Board. r¡ere

subject to approval of the

ï,egislative Âssemb1y" rn practice, regulations set by the

Eoard.

went through without opposition þ the Legislative Assembly"
I'here were additional areas of shared. polrers þ the

ad-ministrative branches. One area was teacher candid-ates.
Ad.visory Board. set the standa¡d.s for certification

tr.ro
L'he

and the Depart-

of Education had insrpecting poï{ers over teachersr perfolmancen
They exercised jolnt eontrol of teacilerst performance and quality.
rnent

The Boa,rd
ment was

set the cunicufum for the class rooms but its enforce-

left to the control of the Dopartment of Ilducation

which

appointed the schoolsr inspectors. The Ad.visory Board. retained.

its ar.rthority over currícult¡n, curricultul changes¡ examinations
and problems relating to them, regulation of teacher certification¡
standard.s and. teacher problems,

texts

ancl

text revision in the
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whole period. und.er utudy.24
ilow dicl. the adminj.strative machinery in ltlanitoba compare

witl¡ those prevalent in the rest of

Canad.a? The

ini tial division

of executive and legislative por{ers on matters of ed.ucation that
existed in I'ianitoba was a feature sha.red r¡ith the Province of
2\
Quebec.-' In thet province legislative por.Iers rvere in the hand.s

of an appointed. committee. A non-political

and. appointed. super-

intend-ent was head. of the executive administration of education in

the Province of Quebec" In ldanitobae executive ad.ministration

in the

hand.s

was

of a political person, that is, a lesponsible cabinet

minister. The Ontario education system¡ by comparison¡ r,ras at
first

þ a professional and non-political superintend.ent of

headed.

ed.ucation. Government responsibility for ed.ucational matters
evol-ved. f¡om

the earlier pre-Confederation period. in Ontario.

lfaritimes and B¡itish Columbia

ri.icl

The

not have a division of legis-

lative¡ executive and administrative authority

betr+een

a political

boftr and an appointed bodyr and ed.ucation r'¡as the responsibility of
cabinet ministers. In the delicate situation attending ed.ucation
n¿itters in I'tanitoba, the cushioning effect of an Ad.visory Board of
9A

"The role of the Ádvisory TJoard. in matters of curriculum
is lndicated by the folloning. lext Book Committee meeting to
rrconsid.er the teaehi.ng of formal ßxammar might be covered in Grad.es
VIf, VfIf and. IX using one text or whether it should. begin in Gracle
VI as at presont." Aclvisory ]l-ojLrd I'll¡ute Book, September 1J28Âpril 1937¡ octobor 26r L928.
2q'

'/þ1

ol.l

. llall¡ oÞ._-cit. e p.

106.
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public representativos

seemed

to have been necessary.

Tlte /ldvisory Board Ìrad. a total of 67 indivicluaLs in it from

to 1937¡ a {'l year period.26 of this group¡ fourteen mon
served. from 10 to 40 year t""*".27 !,ive of those were cle¡.gy; two
1890

were angl-icanl onê a Roman catholic and. two r.¡ere from

ilre

major

Protestant groups. of this core of fourteen, aeven rvere in ed.ucationr one was a doctor and one a farmer. I'he reason for ì_ong
ruembership

of these fourteen could. not be traced..

that aside from being
termsr these
who

merl

good. Board. menbers

One coul.d- surmise

r,rilling to serve a¿d.itional

lrere representative of groups in the commtmity

feft that the na.ture of public

ed.ucatj_on Has

verïr much their

concern. The high representation of clerrymen on the .ad.visory
Board may be attribu't,ed.

religion in all

to the reco6¡nized

community

Lea.rLersirip

of

mon

of

affairs in earLy l,Ìanitoba, as l.¡erL as the

historic connection of ed.ucation and religion in tho province"
?6. ..
ti.!l . I,laIl

'lhe

^ TabIe 1.
218,
r oÞ. cii. r pr ^r

t'l
-rAppointment

rtas by Ord.er-in-Council for members othsr than
those elected from teachersr organizations a.nd the university. For
exampler orcl.ers-in-couneil , 1912-1932¡ þ. 108. "rOn the reco¡nmendation of tho lionourable I'rinister of llducation that the followirrg be
appointed .rs I'Íombers of the Âclvisory Couneil of tho Dopartrnent of
Education for the regular te::m of tvo J¡oars terrnlnating on JuJ-y 31e
r9r5t Ììev" David christie; llis Grace¡ Archbishop lrlatheson; \{,J.
Bul-rnan (Au¡;ust 15th, 1913)"t rf
Advisorv noarcl uiinute Bool<r¡, 1910-191{, ldarch t r9L4t po 134.
sec::etary
read a l-etter frorn rnsirector P¿+rl<r:r reporting t¡o
"The
election of i!jr. T.Ni " Iriaguire as the ropresientative of the Inspecror.s
on the Aclvisory Bo¿rrd for the regular terrn of trvo ¡'s¿¡s be¿çinnlng
August L8, I9I4""
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longthiest torms of consecutive service rrere the terms served

by

the representatives of the clerg.y, exeept for Daniel l{clntyre r*ho
served from 1890-1930 without a break"
For example, after tho 12 year term of An6J-ican I'ietropolita.n
Iieverenrl ltobert lúachrayl Anglican Ârchbishop I'iatheson served. on the

board lor 2'l years. Thero Ïras a two year ovorlap in r+hich they

both sat. In a sÍmiÌar amantlement, the records shorv that the
28 year term of a Roman Catholic priest, l{gr. Cherrier was followed.

by

a.

ternr þ Reverend. Father l3ourquen Reverend. D. Christie,

a

Presþrterian minister f¡om rrlinnipeg, served 16 consecutive years.

His term follor,ied that of ileverend. T. I{artr a Presþterian minister
who had. served.

a 12 year term on the

Advj

sory Borrd."28

The seven men ftom the education field. r¡ho serrred. frcm l-O to
d0 years on the Ad.visory Board. must be recognÍzed as having estab-

lished. their indelible mark on the scirools of the province. A few
men F¡ere 1n

examrrle,

a position to

make

the important d-eeisions¡ for

Dr. D. l,iclntyrer superintend.ent of ,t{innipeg schools"

,,.Tho scope

of that job has been d.escribed.. He was a rnember of the AdvÍsory
Board.

for 40 years,

a.nd.

brieflyr for a three year pe::iorL¡ the

ô^

chairman.*' His potential to inffuence the schools was only
Z8lionltoba
Library Assoclatione Pioneers a
.
t.,trlinnípogr
(
Peguis Publi$hers, 1!'11) P. 96.
of I,iani-toba,
1

/v
^^
*'Personal

memorios of D" luiclntyre abound. They create a
picture of an ¿rstuto man r¡ith pcrsonal v¡armth.
See alsoe Garland.l Âo, t¿rnod intcrv.iow, footage ISOB-1540,
FaI]and'!Iinter'I972-I9T3;}lami}ton¡J.V.r@¡footago
142-148, FaIl t I97?.; ancì Tlpping¡ F., tapr,:d inter-view, footago 113739 - rra sterling character'¡ - FaLl, L972; Iiiusoum of I'lan ancL l'laturo,

Wlnnipogn 1.1anltoba.
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matched by

Doputy

tho long term 1n a key post of lr1r. R. Fleteher, the

ldlnister of Educatlon for

ma4y yearse

Other educators also served on the Ad.vlsory Board", and
simultaneously as school inspectors, the university president

and.

as school principals.

Board.

v¡ho wero

In ad-d.itionr

members

f¡om tho Ad-visory

educators and. nere on the Board from one to twelve year

terms served. on the ed.ito¡ial board. of the llestern Sch.ool Jour:na.I.

Crucial

human

links tied. the various parts of the ed.ucation institu-

tion into a unit.y"
^An

analysis of the roembership of the Advfsory Board revealed

other interesting a-raterial. The membership were primarily city
people" tr'rom the rural areasr the southv¡est corner of the province
some

l¡as r+ell representedr vith a sprinkling of members from other

areas' In add.ition to c1erry a¡rd educators,

rnembership r+as

d,ra',.¡n

from busiÏìessr medicinee 1;rwr farrning and. homemalcing. The five
lromen t'rho served.

on tire Board. in the period. str-id.ied. rn'ere

organized. Ìabor representation was absento The surnarnes
members suggested-

a

predominance

Saxon eommunity. The

three

all priests. There was a
It

may be concluded

of the

of representa.tives from the Anglo-

ntembers

with

f'bench-Canad-ian names lrere

sin6ç1e nanìo suggestive

of Germanlc origin.

that the Advisory }Joard. mernborship reflected

the intontion of'the majority to havo e<Lucation
wornen fronr

hornemakexso

moul-ded

by men and.

tho majority Broup r.¡ith thei:: particuLar viot¡s.

The unit of school adrninistration at tho local level was

the schooL d.istrlct.

Ths area comprl-sln¿; a school clistrict had. to
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have ton child-ren in lt and the size of a school rllstrict

therofore

varied. from 1) sections (or 1l square mi).es) Io 24 sections in

fìrontier tt"ru'3o

The people in the aroa had to petltion for the

establishmont of a school d.istrict.

d.istrícts were not the

same

school d-istrict could be

The bounCaries of sohool

as those for municipaÌÍties.3l

composed.

Â

of areas in two munieipalities.

One school

d.istrict for the large lancl area of the mmicipality

lras rare.

The

schooLs

local school clistricts

of the earì.y

Red.

out of the parisb

River coloqy.

An elected. board- of trustees

ces of the school d-istrict.
and.

had. gror.m

T.ras

responsible for the finan-

The board" took decisions on

firing the teaching staff,

Hired staff

haCr

hirins

to ¡e certifiel

by the province at the standard.s of qualification established

by

the Ad"visory Board.. The trustees clecid.ed upon expension or irnprovement

of the schoolts physical facilities.

district board took d.ecisions in
stand.ard.izeð.

some areas

The loca1 school

of curriculum not

by the Depart,ment of Ed.ucation. These decisj-ons

involved curriculum innovations. For examplerr rrhen rnanual

vocational facilities

became recognized.

and.

as a goal for schoolsr the

3OC.A. Dawsonr B.R. Younge
, "Pioneering in the Prai:rie
Provinces: The Social Side of the Settlement Processr" Vol. VIIIT
CeUed¿A1_jtrSntiels of Settlemerlj, I{. l\. llackintosh and I'l"L.G. Joetgl

ia.,

3l.A

with sides ^,rni"ipality
of lB rnilosl
p. 2B?-.
â1'o&r M.r

1940)r Þ. t74.

ls a Ìocal improvement district of a aquare
fit geographic features of an

varX'1ng to

óo

declsion on their inol-usion came from the local boards, The d.is-

trict trusteos set the school tax or fee and collected it. They
were to ensure adequate school buildings and maintain them at the
set by the province. The trustees hired. the teachers,

stand.ards

tlreir pay

amanged.

These small

ancl

outlined. teachers, d.uties.32

units of administration caruied. on a trad.ition

of 1ocal involvernent rrhich Ìras a British tradition

and. A¡nerican as

weLl. This trad.ition of locaL involvement r¡as strenEthened. as more
settl-ers poured. in f¡on Ontario where this kind. of school administration l{as genertl "JJ Local school units we¡e neither funded. ¡or
supetvised- by ar:y intermed.iate body of control such as the sJrstem
of interrnediate conirol by ontario townshíp systerns or ontario
county boards. rn llianitoba a more ceniral_ized. scheme existedr
l¡ith loca1 school authorities responsible onl¡r 16 a provincial
Department
preclud.ed.

of Ed.ucation. The rapid. settlement of large land. axeas

the

d.evel-oprnent

of a4y sort of intermed.iary organizations

such as those that had d-eveì.oped in Ontario, Local involvement in

education was re€çard.ed as a political

32f}pi"ut buclget
d.ebenture

salary

right by the ontarío

betr.reen I92O-I93Oz

payment $3OO
1000
100

secretary treasurer
fuel

S50

50
300
This was covered- 1¡r a government grant of $1"00 per teaching day
or $200 per year. Local areas ra.isod $1600 þ' taxation. Darrson,

janitor

rnislcel laneous

ìl
--ÄÞ4't
P" 162. The tradition of loca1 perrtioipatíon in
educatlon is both a Brltish and. Eastern Amr:rican influence.

6T

settlors.3

4

Rate payersI lgnorancoe trusteosI indiffererr""35
lÁ,

reprossion of innovation-- by trustees lrerê a few of

"r.d
the ha,zards

lnherent in local particÍpation in the ed.ucational structure.
There r,'ere trvo possible methods of counterin"g incompetence or

inertia at the local level o The Department of Fducation

could.

urge innovation by propagand.a and. financial intlucernents. In

a

provincial organizalion of school trustees there was a. second.
possibi1ity of inforrnation

and. encouragemont

to those d.irecting

matters ín the loca] areas. The trustee section of the I{estern
School- JournaL consistentì.y impressod. upon

the el-ected trustees

the high purnose and. responsibility for ed.ucation r¡hich tho
el-ected. representatives had..37

purple prose the tlus;tee

r,ras

1ocalì-y

In the occasional flight into

pictured as a prophet, not only

a

money sâ.YêTo

It

may be concluded.

that schooL aclninistration in I'ianitoba

in the periocl 1910-1930 had three effectivc levels. The el-ected.
34._
-T,{oorlsr

.9.L-g4.r pr 20, Patt

T,

IR

"t"Tncn"ased. and. vriclening influences were brou¡1ht to bear
upon tho average 1'rustee r s inrLiffer:ence ¡ the average ratepayerr s
ignorance, a.ncl thc; abr¡ence of proper sanitary cond.itions.'r Canadian Annu¿¡l llevier.¡¡ I9I7 t 'p. 727.
36W"uJn"rl

$"hSof .þr',ptl¡ Vol. XfII, IIo. 6t pe 229.

37w"rt9"r, S"h"ol .l

¡ Vol. XIIII

Noo

Br p.

314.
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school trustees of the 1ocaI school dlstrict were d.emocratically
electcd. and controlled. the functioning of the local school. Thero
was & democratic process
throu6,;h

in operatíon. Tho parents themselves

their elected rep::esontatives chose tho teachorr

the school p]ant,

and.

maintaiued.

set the taxes. They mad.e decisions in

of the curriculum not stand.ardized. by the Department of

areas

Ed.ucation"

There was often indifference among elected. trustees to their

school responsibilities

anci.

ratepayer ignorance on school matters.

That is, alt the accomnar¡ying pltfai-1s of public participation

in important social ma.tters r+ere evident. The quality of local
ed.ucation could be influenced. by the decisions of a cLemocratically
elected- bod¡r even if the broad. outlines of r+hat constituted. educa-

tion were lald

d.olrn

at a d-ifferent level of the school ad¡inistra-

tion.
-

trd.ucational policyr that isr prescribed. cumiculumr texts

and.

religious instructione

was mad.e

by the appointed.

Acì.visory

Board.. An element of d.emocracy is evirlent here tooy albeit
much tempered-

vern'

by the clique-ì-iko nature reveaLed by the Ad.visory

Soard.rs

history in l'.lanitoba. L'his body in tímo deferred. to the

members

of the Department of Eclucation. This

came about

via the

creeplng bureaucratization inherent in the pÌ5rsica1 growth of tho
ed.ucatlonaL

institution.

'I'he

size of the job to be clone led. to

specialization. the belief in the noed for profocuionarl opinion
or specialists facilitated the transfer of rlecisíonal authority
from the citizensr representative to the specierlist in the Department
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of Êd.ucationr a bo{y that functioned in a hl-erarchloal mannerc

To,

concluder two antithetical principles, a hferarchical one and a
d.emocratic on€, are

clearly visible in ad.ministrative aspects of

the ed.ucational institution.

This

sarne

tension was visible in

other areaa of school structure anrl of the ed-ucation process.

ITI
THE CHA}]GE I}I

TIfi

SCHOOI UI.IIT

As educational objecti'res expand.edl additional facilities

lrere necessallr. Small- d.istrict unit schools t¡ere pressed. for adequate financial resorrrces. Local d.istricts looked. to the provi-nce

for add.itional financial aesistance

and,

explored the possíbility of

creatin¡1 larger units in the local rural areas. T'his trend- to

larger school units

r.rae ca1l-ecl

the consofidation movement" Â

counter pressure to consolida.tion of loca1 school d-ist::icts

came

from the local school districts themselr¡es" the tradition of clirect

involvenent rvas seen as a political

that might

remove

right

and. any

centraLizing

control from the local area were

moves

regarcled. with

suspicion. A fear of higher taxes for education f¡om a eontral-ized
authority was part of the motive for maintaining tlre trad.itional
unlts of schooÌ adLninistration. The consolid-ation
proceecl from 1!O!

to I)2I.

rJlhe cconor¡j.c clepression

rnoveurent clid.

wliich

doscend.ed.

on the provinces in 1921 curtaiLed consolidationl but in any

in the twonty year poriod 1910-1930 the

rnovoment had

not

been

case
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oxtensive. rn 1912 there were 40 oonsoLid.ated units out of
approximatefy 1)þ1 sohool

dlstricts.38 In

1930 there wero 110

consol-id.ated. units.39

The Department

of Education

encouraged.

the consolldatlon

movement. The school inspectors in the province promoted. the

larger sehool units. The inspectors were a two way link¡ informing
the provincial level of the problems of the school districts and.
influencing the local school district representatives by the
authority of thsir expertise.

Propagand.a

for consolid.ation

came

from the Department of Eclucation through its publications¡ such as

special pamphlets and the d.epartnental reports. The teachersr
journals also urged consolidation. For example, a publication þ
the Department of Eclucation in II]¿24O put the consoliclation movernent

in the larger context of the problen of rural progress

and.

rural

l

/

,/

/

problems" The consolida.ted school l.ras seen as a possible
7ocíaT
intelloctual and social centre for the community it served..
Furthormore the better facil-ities availabls in a eonsolidated. school

unit

l'¡ou1d.

exert a favourable social lnftuence on the

community"

IQ

'"Pamphlet, Consoliclat_ion of Rgral- Sctiools in
S1:ecial Report, Departrnent of ÞÌd.ucation, 1912.

l,iani_boba,

'la -'"Sixty
Years of þ;'d.ucation in ldanitoba" l an ad.d.ress delivered beforo the lllstorical Society of l,i¿¡nitoba on liarch 3¡ 1930
by Dr. W" â. I'rclntyre, of the Provinoial ]Jormal Schoole llinnipe6ç¡
Ivianitoba, 1{estgrn School .l.orrrn¿rl-, Vo1. 2), I,Jo. 4¡ p" 136.
A'\
+"Consolidation
of ltural Schools in lrianitoba, op.. ci_t.
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fn promoting consolid-ation tho llestern

ÞcþoolJe_gq!_gl returned,

again and. again to these ,*o *nF
The spokesmon for the consolid.ated school nlovornent under-

scored the fact that the present age was one of increasilrg special-

ization and complexity. An equal chance for the rural child in
nelr age 1ay in the consolidated school. There he

l^¡oulcì.

be

the

prov-icì.ed

with a better and enriched. pro¿çra.m. A consolidated school r,rould
have a graded. system equa.l. to tho system of city schooLsr and. would.

equalize the ed.ucatíonal- experience of the rural child uith the
ad.vantages received. b¡r

the cit,v child.. Absenteeism rles soen as a

that the

furthe:: drayback of rlrral ed.ucation. It

vras hoped

attracti-ve consolid-ated. school would

that difficulty.

encl.

the

steps for consolid.ation of rural school d-istricts were provide<ì

by

amend.ment

to the Public School Âct under sectlon t13, taken

by

the provincial qovernmen'r,. To ftnther help the consolidation flovoment provinciaL grants

to units undergoing consolid.ation

were

promised. Legal steps for consolid.atÍon and fiscal aid to consol-

idation

carne

from the province r but the initiative

for a move to

consolid.ation had. to come fYom the distrietsn

Other forms of school units devel-oped. in ths years

study.

One form was

municipal-clistrict

that of the municipal school rlistrict.

and.

The

the rural school d-istrict bourrd.alios Ì¡ere

/l -l

tlon

und.er

"'We"te:'n Scheo1 Jor

1, p.-Tf,ffiSNo.

1õ;,

,

Vol. B, No. 1l-r p" \2O; Vol-.
3uB,1918.
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coterminous in s. sohool unit callecL a. rnuniclpal school district"
The first
These

rnunicipal district

unlts wore directly

was fornied

unrl.er

ín 1919 in l,Iiniota.42

the authority of the Departmont

of Edueation with no local involvemcnt in the ed.ucation of the
chil-d-ren. This type of unit did not

become

extensive.

A third form of sclrool- unit in the rural areas vras the

trusteeshlp -- an administered unit" LegÍslation for

official

thiE:

type of sohool unit was enacted. in 1916. lihen an aroe could not
provide facilities

for the

for ed.ucaiion because of

combined reasons

economie reasronsr or

of economic straits and tlie fact of

settlernent ir¡ an ¿,rea of immigrants unfamiliar with the English
languege and school administratir¡e trad.itionsr the Departroent of
Ed.uca.tion stepped.

in.

'l'hero were aoproxinately 300 such units of

school acl.ministration by the end of the thirtiesr

as the dêpression

which hit rulal Ìlanitob a in I)2I d.uep"rr"d-.43
Again

¡ it is

suggested.

that a democratic and hierarchical

strain are both apna.rent in the errol.u'tion of the three kir¡cls of
school units in rural !,anltoba. From tho top lovels of education
came

d.irection towards larger school unitsr as expectations rose

about r.rhat constituted a good. educa.tíon for the yount5. From the
A'-Go*,

C.,

t-¿rp-ed.

lnterviq{¡ foota.¡¡e 2l'7-3OO, },fuseurn of

Nature¡ l[innipegr ì,,¿Lnitobar l-iprirtgt I973, l,ìr.
l.iiniota.
and.

43llooclur

. -j!!.r

pr 2), Part I.
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1ocal levol of school" aclministration
movement

came

a resistance to the

for larger school units as 1ocal people resisted. additional

taxos and. feared loss of a role ln the schooling of the chi1d.ron.4

IV
FINANCI}JC T'i{I.ì SCIIOOLS

The finances for schools cane in part from the provincial

treasury

and.

in part from each Local school unit.

rn rural aleas,

municipalities also providecr fund.s for the operation of schools
wiiilin its boundariesn At the level of tho rural school d.istrict
the local

board.

of trustees prola.xed the annual school bud.get

and

acquired. the money þ collection throu65h the machinery of the muni-

cipai counci] " This became the practice once rnunicipal governments
becarne extensive in the ra.pidly occupi-ed frontier of lrianitoba. The
tax

rvas

laid. anC raised. r+itÌ:out

much knonled.ge

of the abilit¡' {q

pay in a given school district

or municipaÌ area. In effect I in
the rurar areasl there lras a double taxation. one tax was calLed
tire special school d-istrict tax

ancl lras based- on a.n assess¡nent

real property in a school dlstrict.
laicl on all real

ancì.

A seeond tax for schools

personal property in a municipalit.y. It

of

r¡as
r.r¿rs

caLled the general municipal levy. Whether the t¡rxes v¡ere colLected
,

AA
-A{oodsr
oÞ. cit.., Part lfl

p.134; for a discussion on
the trusteosirip prograûì.
See also, Lysecki, J.It. jel.d _rn!_grvfowl footago 339-440,
tluseum of l4an and. Naturo, Ifinnlpeg, ftÌanitoba¡ ]lirrtorr 1973"
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from individ.ual residonts or not, the amount of the municipal

1er4¡

had to bo met by the ntunicipality, The tradition of local control

of purse strings gave control in part to the local people who felt
an "lnherent right to control,'45 thr schools.
The el-ected school trustees

a.llotted fund.s for the physical

plant and school equipment, These items had to meet minimum standards set by the Department of Ed.ucation. The cost of teacherst
sal-aries lras a fLexible expenditure and, varied. enormousÌy from
school d.istrict to another. The larr of supply anrl

d.ema.nd.

one

operated.

in setting the rate of teacherst salaries. Exploitative practices
were ad.opted. þ 1ocal school boards to keep
One such

the

d.o-rrn

teachersr

"o"t""46
practice was to have applicants for the teacherst job state

expected,

salaryo once established, ilre provincial_ teachersl

organízalj-on tried. to curtail such nrrctices"4T
There r"ere schools in areas r.¡ith cirronic eeoilomi.c problens.
The indiscriminate l-ancl settlement had- l-ed. to the opening of land
soon fou.nd tinsuitabl-e fo¡ agriculture.
or.rnership and. abanclonment

Rapid turnover of

of newly opened.

Ia.¡¿çt

tancì.

resulted..

The

unstable population which occurred., rras reflected. in tho probLem

of nraintai.ning a

school

45Yloo,1=, op-.

" The oLder settlements

apcl nrore

fertile

cit. , part II1 po 134.

46Wtt1."", !1. ¡ tar.,ed lnterv-iewe footap;e
469-490,l,luseurn of
l'1an and_ I'jature, Hinnipeg, Ilanitobae Spr.i.n6;¡ l-973"
47l,iprrett, Ir., taperl intorvier.¡1 footage g}4*g3g, I,iuseum
of
liian and. Naturer trlinnipe6¡r l'lanitoba¡ a past chal:rman of tho lvranitoba
Teaclre¡'sr society diocussod rvork of tho organization.
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Lande

of the southr¡est corner of the province demonstratod. the

double ad.vantago of economieal operation of schools in good d.ie-

tricts with

homogeneous

popula.tion. Potential revenue and. expon-

d.itures varied. consid.erably throughout l'lanitoba depending on the
r¡ealth of a d.istrj-ct" To straighten out the discrepancies a policy

of provincial grants r¡as iregun as far back a,s the lB?O,".48
the policy

r'rorked

in a marrner to inerease tho advantage of

But

the

alread¡r more lriabl-e school district.
The provincial grants to aid ed.ucation began as equa.l
payments

to all districts.

In aclcLition¡ província1

money r+as used.

to cover eclucational services of a special nature such as a school
for

han.J.icapped.

chilcl.ren. Provincial funds rrere ef so made avail-

able to stinulate innovation. For example, the province 6panted
money

to d.istricts

und-er:going

a voluntary process of consolidation,49

The importance of the voluntary aspect of this program was not lost

sight of W an astute government" The size of the legislative
grants for education varied and. r{ere subjec.t to an annual vote"
The nothod.

of lrrovirrcial

aicL

to school districts in the early 1!20rs

1od to a gracluated. scal-e of provinc:ial grants. The size of tho

grant r¡as inversely proportionate to the arnount of local assessrnent

for a rural- school and this meant a varj.atj-on from 25ø +,o
48l{ood.rr¡

op. cirÞ", Part I, p. 7.

49l"loo¿", op"

ci-!., Part II r p.

Lo.
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82.25 per tes.ching d.ay. 'I'hese payments stttl

discrepancy from district

loft a considerable

to district in availablo operating rov-

enuea. As depression conditions settled over I'ianitoba, the existing policy of provincial aid Ied to incroased- impoverishment of
qô

poo} areas.'" Areas v¡hich

managed.

to maintaln or improve education-

aL facilÍt1os ín times of general eeonomic distress in the province

stil1 benefltted. more by the plan.

Economic cond-itions determined.

hoir muclr revenue r+as available for tha schools ancl in d.iffícult

years extensive sehool- shutd.oms took place, Setr,reen 1p11
1t21 school facilitiee

and revenues '..¡ere both stead.ily lncreaslng

in the Province of Ìrianitoba,
an attrition

and

From 1p21

to the

end.

of the

d.ecade

of educatíonal services took place due to the in-

creasing economic di-stre==.51

Ìr

DEWLOI)i\1T;NT Or¡ SI]CO}JDA}IY EDUCA1 ON

The term seconclary ed.ucation rqas

first

used.

to

rLesi,snate

grades nine to t'.relve. tr{ith the introduction in 1919 of tho 6-3-3
5oD*or=onr

p. 1fJ3. ,Ihe provincial grant of $15 per
month and the municipaÌ levy of i|12 per month covored about 60 1:er
cent of tho average cost of operat.ing a one-Toonr school_"
g:--9ij.r

Ãl
/-trloodsr
oÞ. cít", Part fIr ?" l-Io

TI
system
6¡rad.es

in Ivìanitobar52 - six grades of elementary, three junior hi¡1h
and. three of high schoor - the term applied. to grarles seven

to twelve. secondary ed.ucation ín lrlanitoba started with the
teachers in smal-1 schools simply teaching adclitional grad-es to

students

t+ho

necessary

requested instruction.

!.'hese add-itional g¡ades were

to young people r.¡h.o intended. to enter Normal Sehool and

themseÌves become teachersn As ad.d.itional grades r{e}e added.
became nìore common throughout

the province, fYee access to

and.

second.ary

ed.ucation beeame the expected pattern in l'lanitoba. In the matter

of free secondary ed-ucation tho ontario

mod.el

tion

d.etermined.

r.ras

not followed.. The pattern

r^ras

of

seconclary ed.uca-

by the irnprov-

ised. cond.itions of frontier lrranitoban The result v¡as a free school

from grades one to tlrelve ín lolanitoba.

In the evolution of

second,ary ed-ucation

in lr,ianitoba there

rras atì element lead.ing to exclusion of sonie chilclren fbom secon-

dary schooling"
The secondary schools of the sixties ancl those of the
nineties were operated for the purpose of preparing
cand.idates for adnission to the University. Tire curricu1um nas acad.emic and the cl-assical studies formed. a
most important part of the progr&ilmêr Just as Bishops
Taché¡ Anderson and. I'iachray, anrl the Rev. John Black had
selected. those best adapted for further aead.emic stutl¡re
so d.id. secondary schooL men in the eiehties and onl¡ard.o

Preparation for adrnission to Ârts and. Scienoo,
lvledicine s Law, Pharmacy or Theolory¡ anrl scholarly
52J.w

. clr¡rfs ¡ AÌr Apnle For thc Teaehor, ( vlinnipog; Ili¿yrell
Printíng Ltd..r 1967)¡ p.9r" 'ì'his is a centennial hlFrtory of the
llinnipeg School Division.
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attainmont were tho dominant aims of second.ary educati.on. It r¡as a relective seconcl,ary school ancl in
its orrn way did. excellent t+ork, 53

InitialIy¡

secondary ed.ucation

a universal facility,

ln l.Íanltoba was not ttrought of

as

but lras a socÍ.al1y seLective one preparing

sturLents for professional and high status careers" Only 1ator,

in the aftermath of the First trforld
changedr d.id. the

War r¡hen ernployment cond.itions

notion of secondary ed.ucation as a "general

ed.ucation for the Deryrrt54 trdu ho1d.. The University no longer was

the sole goal of

second.ary

ed.ucation. Secondary educati.on

had. a

broader objective.

In ad.d.itionr another exclud.in.g eLement existed.. Different
districts eould- supnort a
d.egrees

of success.

given district

of settlement

second.ary school system

T'he gror.rth

of

second.ary education

de¡¡ended on econonìic cond.itions
and-

with varying
in

ar6r

of the area, the

age

the ethnj-c eomposition of the community, The new

immigrant comrnunities as one might expecte lagged. behind. other
areas in the growth of high school-s¡ although tlie.y adopted the

of hlgh school education r*ith

somo

alacrity.

The

pattern through-

out the province rernained one in which high school education
av.qilable in areas that could afford it.

op. cit .7

54r],*., n.

44.

Part,

rvas

l-'he provincial- schemo

aid dirL not offset this pattern.
53t'¡oo,lu2

airn

Ir pp. 43-44.
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Tha small onê-Toom high school and. two-room nolr-rated.
high school form tiro typical seconrLary school department for areas r-¡ho¡:e peoplo a::e largely of non-AngloSaxon racial oxtractione a.ncl for areas in wllich the Lands
are probably either marginal or sub-marginal. ll
The high schools

that

developed.

in the years

191O-1930 r¡ere

not aÌl of one design. Varj-ous kind.s of high schooLs pa.ral1.e1ed.
each

other.

One was calLed. an

interrnediate school r.rhich Ïras comnon

in small tolrns. An interrned-iate school had. eloven

gracì.es ancl

taught no languâgoso By f930, there were 12{ of them.

The

teachers r+ho taueht in intermed.iate school-s had. an inferior certi-

fícation to
second.ary

tea.che::s rvho

taught in high school¡ the second type of

school. fn 1930 there were 2I of these. There r+ere also

units staffed. r¡ith teachers rviih the sane level of certification
a collegiate but

connected.

not in an incì.epenclent

with an elementary schooL. They

ancl separate

as

were

physical pla.nt as a collegiate.

There were l0 such secondary schools in 1930 which r.¡ere referred.

to as collegiate d.epartments. In ad-d.i-tionr after I9I2, thore

rrere

technical and,for vocational high schools !n lúanitoba. The variety
of irigh schools r¡as related. to the ability of different districts
to rneet the costs of the various stand-ards of teacher certification.
There seenled to be a. consenÊus acloss the province of I'lan-

itoba

and.

the l¿hole country about the relevance or utility

increased. ed.ueation

of

for childron. There was a recogrrition of

accolerating ad.vent of a írore co¡nplox technolog¡r, Tlie farmer
55Hood.u,

.9g-gü,1 Part I¡ Concluslon¡

unnumbered.
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the land.¡ the trad.o union

man

ln the city, the nanufacturer¡

that r¡ith increasing rnechanization

ancÌ

tho changing

d.ernand.

of

saw

the

labour market tho ed.ucation process must be altered. to better fit
the youth of the country for the new situation.

T'he ner¡ technology

displaced a vrhore group, betr,reen the ages of 14

and.

labour market. This was a recognized- ta.ct,

it

and-

1T¡ from tho

was

also

reco¿ï-

nized. tha,t the schools might be used not only as a pJ.ace to prepare

youth for the changed labou¡ market, but that the schools might be
used as

a storage place for people frorn ages 14 to l?

was no Ìonger need.ed because

of

whose labor-rr

new machiner¡'o T,he iclea

of the

school as a substitute fo¡ the labour market nas heard in the
coromunity as

the economic crisis and

praixies from early I92O to

unemployment d.eepenecl

on the

t93O.56

-/
t"In
an ed.itorial discussing the prob-Lem of mass eclucation
in state schoolsr the author cites an Ar¡rerican source. li.cu
I'iorrison of the Chicago llniversity stated- that {"4 mill-ion childr:en
llere now in school rrho in lB0O r,roulcl have been in the labour market.
tho ed.itorial r'¡riter concludeci that state schools i-¡ere the rr ¡only
permanent solution of the unenployment probleütr,o that the state
school could take up tho surplus causerl by new me,chirrery. r;Iestcrn
Schoo1 Journale Vol . 2J, \to. 4¡ p. LZB.
The líanitoba educator, D. s.'lloods nade this statement in a
study for tho lrrovincial" governrnent" "trt may be add.ed the,"t if
opportunity for employment in índustries forme::l¡r en¡le.ging n grezrt
amount of rnanuaÌ labotlr is displacetl by rnachirlery, ar.nrJ employment ln
comrnorcial ancl service occupations 1ncreased.¡ as has been tìte ca:ie,
then that part of tho population not for¡nerl.y seconda.ry school
conscious lrill seek change of occupati.c¡n for its chilclren and wil,l.
develop faith in the secondi:ry school as Ð.n instrtr¡nont for transfer.
Furtherr i-d rnary be r¡aid for a¿piculture ancl rural occuna'l,ion thai,,
if soil depletion ha,s reduced production and if competition in
nrarkotirrg iras rr:duced prices, the sol ution cì.oes not l.iei in ma.lcing an

escaÌls to ¡rrt o1.¡r,l'*cro\tdod w¿p;e-earnin¡4 markot of the city but must

be sou¿¡ltt through the application of rnore scientific rnothocls to rural
ind.ustry. In eithr¡r caser the public rvill ov(rntunlty turn for a co1-
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Such dÍverse groups as

tfon¡ tracls uníon leaclers

a.nrl

the Canadian lrlanufacturers .Assoclaeducators on both the fsdora.I

and

prov'ì.ncial levels concurred- in tho deproyment of the schooLs in
meeting the labour cond.itions of a burgeoning tcchnological socicty,
Extended

ancL

changed seconrlary school

Furtherrnore

facilities

r in this period the

need.

weïe needed.

for increased

second.ary

schools t+as put in othe:: ter¡ns. Ân idea l¡as current that incroased.
secondary schooling r,¡ould d-o something

of working people. The notion

-r,*as

for tho o,uafity of the lives

around.

that

conditionse product of the nelr technolo¡.4ies,

people. Something had to be

d.one

cha.nged. i+orking

mad.e maehines

to counter this

out of

phenomenon.

Perhaps the lvorking man couLd. see new relevance in the rrrork he r¡as

doing if he was exposed to the theoretical aspects of the

rvork

through prore ed.ucation. In adctiticrn, extendecl educa.tion beyond- the
elornentary J-evel would, open nelr ínterests to tho working man a¡c} so
mako

his life

more meaningful ancl

dip¡ified.

Personal enrj-chment

by an extond.ed ecLucati.orr period. was not applied. only to the r.rorkíng
ID&ll ¡

(the). . . function of ed.ucatj.on is not primarily to
produce technlcians . . . but to produce mer.r and l¡omen
. . c . All citizens probably roquire a comtnon ba.ck¿lround of culture -r,Ìrat siresses hunan val ues before
special lzati.cn 1s ennhasi zed. . . o thisl general
erLqcation c c . better obtained thror.rgh a stud¡r of
the morlern humanitiese especialÌy l)nglish Literaturo?
(sic) o . . 0annot secotrrl.¿.ry education be at one and,
ution to the seooriclary school ¿rncl to such othel a,n:encios as the
stato may provj,d.e. r" l.looclsr g.p.:_É!. r Part Ie p. 54,
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the

same time both culturaÌ and practical without
being unduì.y vocatlonal ln a materialistic or
sorrlid sense? )J

rt was intendod that a

second.ar¡r ed-ucation

virich

r,rould.

includ.o subject matter other than the traditional acad-emic subjects
wouId. d.evolop

a better kind. of people. The idoa of a better

improved. mankind rlas

a goal held. l¡ith clistinctly missionary

and

zea;-

hy the }.íanitoba education establishment. A fervency was attached.

to tho promotion of all ed-ucation by the ed.ucation

Lead.ers

in

Manitoba..
Second.ary ed.ucation began

in lianltoba on an exclusive basis,

yet frontier conditions led. to the introd.uction of universal

and.

f"ree seconclary educationo In tr-rrn this d.evelopment was mod.ified. þ
econonic cond.i'i;ions and financial. errangemcnts so that free

and.

universal second-ary ed.ucation was sígnifieantly curtailod.. .a5çaine
the parall-el democratízing anrL hierarchical patterns seen in other
ereas of the ed-ucational structure ale evident in this ¡art of the
tr.Q

educational system./"

VI
ItrAiuUAL Al'iD VOCÄ1'IUN.ÉrJ,

TItAIliIl,lc IN I'IAÌJITOBA SCIiOOLS

The introduction of manrral ancl. vocatÍonal training pro{ïrarns

57n"ot"rl Sghllo1 Jl¡urnal, VoI. 22, Noo 8, OctobeT
ç.Q

/"Hood.s, g-L"_Ji-j!.e
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in the lrianitoba, educational system parallelecl a trend in the rest
of Canadar antl. in North Anle¡iea. Ir[a¡ritoba educators who promoted.
the inclusion of these programs in tho school system also loolced.
to experiments in manual and vocational training in Great Brita1n"
The terms, manual training and vocationaL training l¡ere not syno4lr-

mous. The ed.ucational ideas
progTams I.rere

maqy. The

rurd.erJ.ying

manuaL

the promotions of these

training progranì vras Ìlromoted r,¡itii

tv¡o underlying anrl divergent id.eas, The progran 'was intencled. for

the last years of the efementary schooÌ. There was a clivision of
the eLementary school in l-9I9 into a 6 grade unit and a 3 grade
unit.
eight

Iliairualand-

training

for the latter, grades

r.¡as intend.ed.

seven¡

ninen rn the promotj-on of manual training before

general publica 1ocal scirool boards

a.nd,

provincial

the

ed-ueational-

authoriti.esr one rationale or id.ea used. was an id.ea associated with
John Deweyr the Arnerican eclucational

philosother"

the notion that tÌ¡o aim of ed.ucati-on was the

childr an integrated
manuaL

activity.

j-ncliviri.ual- v¡ithor"rt

Dewey

d.eveJ.opment

put

forwa.rd

of a toial

a gap betlreen cerebra.l-

and

The id.ea1 of ed-ucating a totaL child requir-ecl

the use of a speciaÌ ed-ucational technique - pre.ctical- experience.
In a letter rluoted in the Festern_Sghool.Io_uJngl, by l,iiss Anne
þtansfield. Sulliv¿.rn¡ teache:: of l'lelen Kel1er, supr:ort rras given to

this ed.ucational techriioue

r

I find it nuch easior to teach l{olon things at t}le
appropriate moment ¡sther than a.t set times .
It occurred to mo the othor day that it is absurd. to
expect a chil-d. to recito cert¿rin 16r8sons at certain
timos¡ . . . . 'Ì.'ho editclri¡¡.1 staff notes in paronthesis,
tt(Teachers in PrimarX'
Gra.cì.es and" non-En¡qlish school I
o

7B

pleaee make note t)" The lotter continues¡ ',Let him
como and. go freely, touch real_ things and. combine
his Ímpresslons for himself." 59
The

project

method as

a

meaner

of practical experience was constant-

l^

}y promoted,-- The manual program in tho schools
the

of

means

for the

Deweyism r.ras

It

wae

wouLd provicle

goa.1. This particular aspect

same ed.ucational

very popular v¡ith i\ianitoba ed_ucators.

also claimed. that the manual work progxam

reclaim areas of mentaL porrer

norv

unutilized- in childr"n.6t

sort of exuberance about the human potential was the
among

r.¡ou1d.

This

common tone

the intellectual Lead.ership in I'ianitoba education. l{ith the

same enthusia.sme

the ultimate effect of manual training for

child.ren was held. to tead.1'a new regard. in society for the manual

worker¡ the cra.ftsman"

Some ÞÍanitot¡a ed-ucators saT^r a

further

ínrp1ication of such a clevelopment. A new respect for the rvorker
would.

arise f¡om an ed-ucation i^¡hich includecl manual training.

r+lro1o new

restructuring of society

would.

A

occur. The presont

hierarcÏgr which gave lorter rank to the l-rorì<ing man rvonLd. und-.62
The id.ea of the Good. Soci-ety found. in Deueyi"*63 ,0"= one in

591¡""t"t" s"rroof ;ournal, Vol . 2?,, Iio,3, lt927t p1l. 116-117.
6OuSt.-r-"f',-S"-ig-n-LJoutnol¡
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vhich the social order nould. errentua.lly not be pyramidal but

radically altered. in its shape, It t¡oulcl be brought
means envisionecl by

training

lianitoba eclucators. To sum upr the

program was promotsd.
.4,

the result.

Some

manual

in ltranitoba r¡ith tho use of

total child., a nore integrated

John Ðervey.

a.bout by tho

j-ci.ea.s

of

human being r,¡ould. bo

id-ealists conjectured that eventually the

new

respeet for manual end.eavour v¡ould be translated into a social
consensus about the

status for those
v¡o

uld. re s ul t

dignity of the worklng man.

who r+orked.

And a new j-mproved.

r.rith their hands in the whole society

n

There l¡as another: elenent ln the prornotion of manual train-

ing Ín the public schools. This second id.ea about the use of
roanual

trainirrg in the school

emphasized.

the fact that such a

program l+ould expl-ore sturlent s]<í11s rilrich leacl

to jobs.

lrlanual

ß,A

training r¡ould. fit people for 'runl-Írnited. prod.uction"o-- A ¡na¡ruaL
training program increasecì. efficioncy of tire

upeoming tvorkrnan

in

the real r¡orlcl of producti-on.
The manual

traíning Iirognarì incluri.ed a special- progra.m for

glrls in hontemaking. The homemaking programs llere promoted in
terms of the pra.ctical skills to be gained". 'l'he soci.al- implication

of

hornemalii.ng proßrans vras

6

the importance of lrefl run

r vol. !e

No" óe L9o2,

homes

p.

for all

r42n

BO
Á, q,

of societlo"t

Homemaking prograrns wele al-so

immigra.nts aclapt

At^

to tho ways of Canada.""

a

means

Changed.

of helping

cliets, sanitation

stanclards and na.rl<eting were a fer¡ of the areaÊ to which the immi-

grant must adapt"
The extension

vocational trainlng

of the school cuuiculurn in Manitoba to

\.ras

includ.e

part of a canad.a v¡i6.e movn*"r.rt.67 The term

vocatioi:al training includ.ed. tecÌrnical training such as drafting or
stenograplgr and industrial- training such as rnetal and. rvoodworking

sÌ;illso

vocationar ed.ucatj.on r,¡as to help students make job choices

and prepale tÌtem

for the labor market.

A Royal Commission investigated. and ruade reeornrnendations

for vocational ed.ucation in Canada. The Conmission publisìred

a

three volume report in 1913. fn the report there Ìras an inportant
d.iscussion about r¡hom the technicaL and inrJ-ustrial training progra.m

served.n This nerv program l.ras d-esrgned. to procrote a particu.far

socia] va]ue. There l"ras an acceptance of a view or social
tirat society is arranged. in
particular ed-ucational

some

sort of

pro¿ga.rrì r¡r€rs

J-a.vers

vaLue

of hierarclly" Thís

not intend.ed to

make

a

more

Atr'

"/ttScope of Horne Econorni.cstr, a¡ Irr.þi .!,. ad.dr.ess þ Iìiss I'iyrtle
Iìaywarde Director of Horne Economics fLrtension Worko I,Ic¡tern School
Journ¿rl1 Vol. 17r No. Br IJ22, pp" 296-?_99.

66lur"r,ito¡. e""u
Á7

-'I(obert

I,1. $tampe

January 21, 1919,

"Technical Edueationl the lJational Polícy

arrcl Provj.ncial llelations in Ca¡iadian Tìclucatlon' 1899Ca,,nadiqn l-l.istorical Revievr¡ 'Decernber \)lL1 p. 4O4.

of Federrrl
1919"¡

p*,
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equalitarian social situation, that is to facilitate

inrLivicluals Ín

an upward movement on a social lad.der. rlho intsntlon of the program
l¡as not viewed to be egalltarian¡ that 1s providing the same for all
society I s members so all ¡ti11 be equal. The commission report
premised. upon

was

a tacit assent to a hierarchical social valuo and. a

fixed. class s.ystem. The commission spoke of Equarl Opportunity. It
rr¡as

in terms of opportunity for a particular elass to better the

conclition of the

memberss

prevails that a scheme of education
provides equality of opportunity by lettin6¡ aI1 t'rho
d.esire have access to the same cl-asses. Eouality of
opportulityr to mean anytbing real¡ must have regard.
to the val1ring need-s1 tastesr abilitiesr and afterlives
of the pupils. To be able to attend" schoolsr whose
courses are provid,ed. chiefly for those whose eclucation
can be continued. until 18 or 20 years of agee does not
ensure a4y sort of equality or preparation for occupation or for l-iving to those who are compellod. to leave
at 1{" Equa.lity of opportunity to enter a school
d.esigned. to prepare l-eade::s¡ is not r¡hat is noeded and
is not r.¡hat is r.ranted. by parents of rnost of the cl¡ildren.
Equality of opportunityl to be sincere and operative¡ must
offer opportunities of ed.ucation r¡hich rvill serve the
pupils not all the same thinge but ¡vi1l serve then alL
alike in preparing them for the occupations nhich they
are to follo¡v and. the lives which they are to lead. 68
Soroetimes an id.ea

In

Canad.a, and-

in I'ianitobae d.iscussion of this

ecì.ucational

innovation focussed on the commission report antl some reservations
about technical ed.ucation l¡ere echoecl in the Xestern Scnoof .iou
The Ottajra Ci-tiz,gn

put the r¡uestion in tliis

r+ay;

6BCtrr"d.t Ììoya1 Comnission on Industrial l'rerini.ng anù Technical :s^clueatlonr Iìt¡port of th-e C-om
¡ Part I and II¡
Papers;
No. l9tdr p. 22"
(Ottarra: Klngr s Printersl 1913), Sessional

"
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Will technical ed.ucation benefit the
and. the wealtlly producers?
The

cltizen also

expressed.

monopoly

the view "that labour

ínterests

shoul-cl

not

trained. to greater efficiency untÍI the increasecl weal-th is

to the prod.ucer."69 Technicar eclucation wourd not
the article cl"aimed that the c¡uestfon
taught and- tho

mode

was r,v¡hether

end.

be

assured.

poverty,

and

the subjects

of teacìring at present in vogue are caLculated

to turn out tìre most intelligent chitdren ¡vitir a thorough
of their economic position in relation to priviì.eged.

knorvled-ge

raonopoly.,l

rn lianitobar a local- body includ.ing rabor representativesy
rromenrs 6poupsr smal1 businessmen, and nanufactureres and.

crafts-

a submission for the fed.eral eommission on technical
ed.ucation. The report included. an j.nvestigation into the condirIìerr¡ prepared.

tions of v¡orking youth' The report also

conta-ined.

the staternent

that all classes of chil-dren deserve a fu11er and. rounclér

d.evelop-

.f^

ment't" vocational traininp; would
nould.

ansrãer

this aim"

-4,

seconcL aim

also be net. The report stated. that through the provision

of technical

and.

ind-ustrial courses in the irigh schoolse a ciroice

of occupations would. be open for the future to students and, their
parents. By participation in the courses a sturlent could assess hÍs
her capacities. A third effect of these prograrns rvorrld be an

-'.Ic-q!9@1

Áa

0''
'-li,rport
of Qre_Ìtoyal

7

I¡4gEiIi"f i'tqi"t

, Hi"ni

vo1. p, No. !, pp. 26I-262.
Co

irianitob¿r,

I9I2@
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understanding of scientific principles by tho v¡orking person. Tho

inte]lectual status of the r"rorking nan voulcl bo elevated. þ this
particular knor¡ledge and in add.itj-on the d,evelopment of a broad.
ran8e of interest wou]d open up to the individual þ participation

in the general education of a high school program. To sum up,
rrsocial l¡etterment of intelJ-igence and. outlook* p1us increased.
earning por{er of the 'rrorking

man }ras

tho promise in high school

technioal ed.ucation.
T'he recommenclations

suggested. d.evelopment

put forrrard- by the hianitoba

ConmÍssj.on

of coulses suited to different communities.

They suggested. evening courses to pr.ovÍd-e o,oportr-urities for youth

alread¡r at work. f t r¡as recommended- that the Deperrtnent of

tion appoint a special officer to ad.vise schooLs on the
of these
proe-;rern

proglra¡ns

j.ncl-usion

in existing structurers. A s¡recial trairring

for suitable teachet's

rraË recommend-ed as rn'as

the ad.vice for

special provincial grants for this pro€Fam. The lt',anitoba
suggested

Ecluc¿r.-

that future

d.eveloprnent includ-e a. technical-

Comreis,-;ion

college.

Tlie

submissions llere brought trefore the commission by thos;e r,rorkilg in

tho various trad.esr 1i€lht inclustries
d.ressmakorsr plumbers and.

and. comriìerce included.

binders,

lithog'ranhere. Trado union opílion

vras

favourable to cuch prograrns in the public =chool-r.71

Tho extension - of tochnic¡r] ed.ucation in l,ianitoba

cenre

about by the T'echnica] llducation Aot of 1919. A dÍrr¡ctor of tech7t:'ng--ynj.gg., J'nn.

13, 1!11; Dec. B, 1911.; J)ea. ?-), 1911.
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nicel ed.ucation¡ L.H. Gil 1r

vÍ&s

appointed.

Fe<lera1 funds became

avaiLabl-e to the provinces wÌro developod these ed-ucetional programs.
,À

fed.eral grant of lt1010001000 was ma.d.e. ït r"as availabl-e for

ten year period end.ing

lúa::ch

¡ 1929. Ar\y participr:ting province

¡eceived {il0rOOO year}y. The bal¿rnce of the federal

out in quarterly

payments

a

money r+as dol-ed

to participating provinces on the basis

of popula.tion in the provinco as of the last

Fed.eral-

Census'

The

ad.d-itional fed.eral payments had to be met þ a matching outlay

by any province thzrt applied. for poyrn"rrt""72

In an interesting \ray the introd,uction of manual and vocaiional- training again mimors hierarchical

and. democratic tend.encies

in the moiivation and rationale given for this progrerno A roun<led.
student l,¡ith an íntegratj-on of cerebral ancl manual skillsr

realized working

ma,n

rvith a nelr- statu.s in his

in societyrs eyesr a more prod.uctive

an<ì

or"m

a

estirnatiotr

efficient cog in a

aud.

prod"uc-

tion chaine a better d-eal for the children of the labour class all these we¡e eviclent in the d.iscussion sumoundr.ing the introcl"uction of the

new prorgram. Both

hierarchical and clemocratic prin-

ciples r¡ere evidont.
Conflicting prínciples of hierarchy and. ec¿ualitarianism
were present throughout the educationa.l structure. The school

admiriistration was a stratifiod- affair rvhich developod in the
tvronty years und-er stud¡r into an organization witit a l¡el-l defined.

7ttnr,rrnt,,t nnnogt l*,

I9I9, p.

530.
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chai-n

of authority, and clear

re65u1e.tion betr.¡een

local levelsr and betv¡een the executlvo

ancì.

tho provlncial

and

legislative branchoe of

the Department of Bd.ucation. A domocratic elomç¡N

-

popular parti-

cipation lry trilcli ti on, or by clel iberate ì-egislat,ion; was

traceabLe

throughout the school administration" In a similar rray exami.n¿rtion

of other ed.ucaticrnaI structures such as the operating urit, the
seconrì.ary ed.ucation program,

the

manual- and.

vocational

prog.gams and.

school finance ind.icated. tlie existence of j-ncongruent hierarchical
and.

equalitarian Êtleams.
The men involved.

in build,ing the public educational struc-

tures rrere ar{are of the British and American trend.s in
anci

ed-ucatj-on

often referred- to these currents l¡hen developing the

sJ'stom

of itla,nitoba. These tenciencies in British

ed.ucation

and. rlmerican

eclucation refl-ected. ranking and clenocratic trend.s. These sarne cur-

rents
and-

apÌreared.

in the scliools es'',abLished to selve llanitoba society

its social- id-eal.s.
Hierarchical

nithin the public

and- cle,nocratic

principles

may be discerned.

ed.uca.tion strtrctut'es and may be used.

to define

the education systom frorn 1910 to l93O in ltlanitoba. TÌrose incongruent social i<ieals d.id. not prorì.uce intolerable friction r¡ithin

the ecì.ucation institution"
betweon

other sociaL

fn a simiLar way; the lack of

v¿rl-ues ferrncl

cause ¿¡rindin6 lmpasse

pf

thr:, oducation system did. not

or explosion. An oxamination of the school

structuro dofined a rolovant
tion took

in

symmetry

back¿lround

or f ielcl within v¡hioh

aco. Ì'lorrl lot us see what tlio chlldren lrere toldn

ecluca-

CITAPTEÏI

SOCIAL VALTJ]IS

socia'l values

IN

III

PUBLIC EDUCÄ'I'ION

may be oonsidered

as the id.eas or beliefs

that cenent together an on-going socíet¡',

[,ia4y icì.eas

are present

as the eolresive force in arly society; directing and cond.onlng the

various aspects of soeiaL behavior end social activj-ty.

These

generally-held. beliefs and id.eas may be vierred. as provid-ing the

legitinizing rationale to the established. patterns of a sociuty.l
rn other rrord.s¡ cul-tural patterns of a ¿çiven socíety d.erive their
just,ification in the mincls alrd. hearts of socj.etyrs rnembers þ
explicit articulation of

social

id.eas
","lt,e=.2 If
aro generally held.r and. with some intensity, that society vill be

cohesive

cementi-ng

these

o

societies d.iffer in ternls of their social structures

and.

socie.l processes. Social- va]ues l¡il1 differ accord.ingly" But
common

to all socj.eties is a

supra-ernpi::ica1

,

mete^rphysica]

tone in

the articula,tion of social- values. This hold-s as true for societies
with a rational scienee ancl an inrLustrial
a

econoniy sLrch as Cana,da

'John Portr:r, The Ver-Li-o&LMqlå!.A.r An Anal.ysls of Social
Class ancl Por.¡cr in Canada, ('l'ororrto: lJnivcrsity of '1'or.o¡rto Press,
7965),

tP.

457-460"

-l{oodsl op. cit.¡ Part. I¡ p. 35.
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the first

d.eicad.es

of the 20th century as for tradltional societlos"

of sociaL values has differcnt fevel-s of intelLectual
sophistication ancl subtì-ety. As John portor points out, ,the evan-

The expression

golical preacher is not the
both ad.here to

comrûon

sarne

as the Ângtican priestr,,3 although

premises. The key coneepts of these

cernenting

Íd.eas are frequently useclo concepts such as'tfreed,om"1 "equarity,',
"citizenshipt', ¡rcountryrr lack precise meaning because of frequent

use and because of d.ifferences rrhich inclividual users attach to the
meanings

of these key id-eas.4 In ord.er that the va]ue system, the

conglomeration of cementing ideas or beliefs d-oes not become
va€iue

so

as to lose its cohesive functione the fbequont restaiement

of these linking valu.es must take place.
The necessity

to articuLate these social vaÌrres, reinforce

them by resta*r,ementt and.

inculcate them in the young are prime tasks

ln a4y social order. The task is particularly necessar¡r in times
of social
This job is entrusted. to shamans ancl priests "hrrrgu.5
and. teachers.

Three cementing values had outstand_ing sal_ience in tho

ilianitoba schools of 1t10-1930. 'l'hese rrere mora1, protestant

christianityl

a multi-facetecl nationaì-i-sm, and. an

3Port"rr

9Do

cit.e p.

459.

4lÞi,1.,

p.

5Wood.",

op. cit., Part It po

459.
35,

enclorsement

BB

of the economle system - sma11-hol-d.er capitalism, The d.e¡rree of
relationships arnong these id.eas or beliefs is an ínteresting probJom. Rather than exhi.bitlng a eomprehensive unity there
intriguing discontinuitiesr partiat corrgruities
gruities

among

and.

are

curious incon-

these three soeial values which r+ere available in

public ed.ucation"6
I
One cementing¡

social idea present in the school rooms of

$lanitoba r¡as nationarism. rn the period 1910-1930 a series of

interesting

chariges can be tracecl

nationalism

T.ras

and. symboLs

of nationalism as presented- in the school room und.er-

in the content of nationaLism
in the schools. In 1910, national_ism r¡as tBritishismt. By 193O
a blencle a more diffuse concoetion. The srogans

went con¡:id.erable change in this period.

In 1910,

anC pealcing

in the first nor]d. war period, nation-

alism and Britishism were sl¡nonomous, British

monarclqre

traclitions of libertyl Sritish notions of fair

pl-a.y¡

'rracial" assumotions

\.rere

tsritish

B::itish

alì. present irr the school 'program. IIor¡-

ever, all those aspects of e Sritish natj.onalism were clearly
tangential to the use of the symbols

and.

slogans of Empire.

Enpire was presenbed in the schools not rnerely as

Tho

sorno strperf'Lcia1

overì.ayr appoaring in tho ourricul-um as arì afterthought confined. to
6l,*nuuur and. Ivloeser
.*-

r!!.r p.

3.
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tho contont of a course for senior clvic stud.ents. It penetrated
every aspect of the school.

of Enpire ontered.

The theme

building

ad.ded

marry

cumiculum courses.

Þìrnpire

si¡rnificance to a physicar ed.ucation program in

ruraL l'ianitoba. The teacher was ad.monished. to remembere that

as

he marched. the children around the school yard e he r+as building
stron6ç

empire. The physical ed.ucation teacher trained-

and.

a

d.isci-

plined students as part of "not only a natíonal but an rmperial
...7..R
l{o}kn"'
"You are in very truth an Empire bui1d.er""1 the tea.chor
told." clean up programs were advertised as "Love your Empire,
and, clean up Your or¡n small- corner."9 GarcLen prograrns in rural

was

Iianitoba r'rere corrnected. to the cause of the British Empire. Rais-

ing

food. d-uring

the first uorld. çar in a school

garclen r{a.s seen as

a real help to solve food- shortages in the ernpire. Literature
suggested. as

a tool of nationalism" English Llterature rras â "con-

sumate expression
Poems r¡ere

r¡as

of the spirit of the English people o

often on netiolralist

and.

tsritish thernes. For

o

.

t'10

e:ran^r:1e,

Boys and. girls of the Bri-bjsh Empire,
Children r.¡hotll soon be lromen anrJ, men,
In the days to come r"¡hen poople ask you
"ÞIhat dicL you do for your Empire then'? . o
7

'r,{estofn Schcrql-_-JpgrnaLe VoI" !, No" l1 p, 103.

urÞig.,

n"

a

103.

'ïestern Schciol Journal r

1rì
-t'l.l""tnra

Vcll

. 1'/¡ IJo. 5, lr" I75"

lchool Jqrry4¡ Vol. B, Ì,Io. IZ1 pr

447.

.

9o

Will you be able to answer trulyl
Jloys ancl girls of Canadian breedl
"I did nqr part in tìre Great l{orld. 3attle
When I helped to plant ¿ind. hoo and. weed..tf
Itve clone nry part for tho llritish llmpire
trying c¡uietly to be good..

tsy

Boys and- girls of the British Empire¡
If you can look up and. ânstror Êoe

YourIl find that the British Bmpirors sol-diers .,
I{ill say, "Youtre a brave littl-e soldier, too,""
Empire themes lÍexe present i_n geography lessonsn A test in
geograpÌry
que

stlon

-

at the cl-ose of a study on Africa contained. the follorlíng

L2
3

À certain nealthy Englishrnan

narned.

Cecil Rhodes had

become

interested. in the d-evelopment of an Afbican railroad., l,lhat arguments r.¡ould be used.

railroad.

and.

rn'ould Rhodes
I^lhere would-

to ind,uce investn¡ent? Trace a route for

give reasotls for the choice. llhat labour
encounter? I{here

wou1d.

the

probl.erns

skilled r¡orlcors come from?

unskilled. labotr corne from and rvÌ1y? llhat dangers are

there to the health of the v¡orkers? Describe the sources for
materi.al fo¡ building ihe railroad..

I{ha*,, r.¡oul-d

mile

'f{here r¡ould ttre

compared.

to the United. States?

be the cost per

roll-ing stock

be gotten? Hould tho railroa.cÌ bs for passengers or fleight'i
r.¡ould be

tr.lhat

the principal articles of freight? The arrsl¡er required

stating four or flr'e

wayÉ

the railroa,C. r.rould- benefit lln¿¡leind, I{hat

llllu"t""r, School Journal Vol, 13y Ì'Jo. 4¡ 1918, p. I76"
e
12W"otu"n S"iigol Jorrry¿,

Vol" B, No, 12,

l_9l-4, po 438.

ql

effect tho project would have on

Canad.a was the

A positive value r.ras plaeed upon b-mpiro.
seen as one

laet question.
The Empire r{as

big family.

ís . . . ilre day llhen we center all our
thoughts on the British Empire, of whÍch rre in canad.a
a.re a part. The Empire resembles nothing as much as a
big farnily. The mother Fngla.nd.; anct- the sons and.
d.augirters, Scotlande Canacla, fnclia . . . ; ancì. the
great fanily namo for alL these child"ren is the Empire
. c . do we ever consider what poor miserable thin¡¡s
we rtould be otrtsicle the Empire? . . . r¡hat good- nould.
rve be þr ourselves? . . . And. yet as one great famiry
or Empire T{e are the ruling nation of the earth, and.
Ernpiro Day

the most powerful.

13

The links of Empil'e l¡elre being mairrtained. by programs such

as teacher ercharrges. rmporÍa1 ,v,ity14 rras a si-gnificant þ-prorîuct
of such exchan6;ese bcsid-es the other bonofits accruing f::om an
excharrge such as an improved.¡

larger outlook on the part of

participatl.ng teachers.
rn arranging the dotails of arr ercharrße ilre co-operation
of the school boa.rd. of Brandon made it possible for a.1,1
three lrlew Zealand. teachers to be provid-ed. for on our
staff this yea.r . . . o As a scheme for tho prornotion
of the imperial spirit it has much to recomnend- it. ó
rn the m¿¡.terials

exarnined.

13,.
--tlester¡_9ç.!¡qo_l_Jø¿::neJr

,^- '',lestera_Þghoql

.fourn_aL¡

o--,lìqpoJt
of tho Ðep,
.Iune 3O, J914¡ p" 7L.

only one article

c¡uestioned-

l¡o1. 1/1 ìJo. z|¡ Âpri1 , I)ZZ, p. L4r.

Vol. 1l¡ ìJo. 2, pc 78"

',

.year endlnn

see al-so tho rerniniscences of an cxchange teacher, Ili .
Hall"a.ce¡ t.ape-4 inter_vj.e_w, footage LI64-12971 lliuseun of l,ian ancl l,Jature,
rrlinrripe6, Nlnnitoba, Sprin¿; L973"

t
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Empire and ímperialism. Tliis article was r¡ritten by G.Jo Reeve¡

in the I'ianito'ba school system as a tea.cher; secretary of
the teaehersf federation a.nd¡ ra.ter in hls career, as a hlgh school

r.¡ho was

principal"
rrsomething

Ile nas

acknowred.gecl-

of a radical".

by t,ire llestern sclool Jouqlal

as

rn an article¡ ho sta.ted that rmperiaL-

ism "connotes a policy that aims at controrling as large a propor-

tion of the earthrs surface as possÍbfe.,,16 rts found.a.tion

ancl

expansion r¡ere due to enterprise, d.esire for gain, d.efence of

religious ar:d politicaL liberty, philanthropye d.esire for a nor¡
home; needs of nationa,l security, the necessity of going for¡rard
þr a raco l.¡ith

pol.rer

to reprenish the earilr

and. subd.ue

it; and that

s capacity for ad.ministration. The gror,rth of the Empire !¡as
sug6ested. in tiris article to be a kind. of natiorial gronth.. He

race

I

further described nineteenth century imperialism es an und.ignifiect
scrarnble motivated by nationalism and love

of ¿çain. rmperial
pollcies took attentj.on avay fronr problems internal to nations"
G.J. Reeve stated. tha't, there

policies'

Imperial policies

caused-

r¿rere

demerits to ilnperi-al

tho first r¡orId. r¡ar and. rrere an

obstacle to peace" The second. demerit l¡as its effect on subject
t'cogs on the r,rheel s of eomrnerc",, .17 The
" Nat ive s becorne
clisruption of their traditional culture takes pla.ce and the native
has no'rrigÌrt in d.etclmining Ìri¡¡ clestj.ny"" On the other hancl rrative
race

s

16H""to"n-.t.hoo1 Jo

¡

l?ilo,rt-urrl S"f.oo

¡ lol . lJ 1 No. 10, pr

VoI

. I7 ¡ l,lo. 10,
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peopl-e are helpod.

to improve order and govornnent þ the imperial

representa'bives" They establish regular food. supplies

r+hen

their

s culture " The articl-e
concluded þr stating that the British Empire justified Íts existence. The benofits of British rule lrole apparent in all parts of

or.rn

culture is

supersed.ed

þ the

Empire

I

the Empire" "Britain on the whole has done a great r.rork

ancl has

1B

honorably clischarged. her duty to the subject Taç65.tt-"
The Bmpire Day program Í¡as an annus.l event

Department
rT-quql4-L

of Ed.ucatione the schoolsr

gave a good d.eal of attention.

and.

the

to r¿hich tire

lle_st,e_r4_[q[o_qL

I'iaterials for plays,

pageants and prograns originated. with both the eclucation d-epartment ancl the magazirr".19
On tbe Child.renrs Pager

a section in the I'lestern

School

Journal r¡hich r'ras add-ressed to the pupilst materials for the l"lnpiro
Day

took the folloving expressions

:

1R

Vo}. 1'/1 Ì'lo. 1Or po 393"
footage 2229-2344¡
*" *=.-"*t*æ¡
¡rlêr1d of liope anrl Gloryrr, I'Ì useum of liian and 1{aturee !'Iinnil:eg¡ }:arritoba, Fa3-1 , 1972" I'ir. Fred. Tipping taup;h't in ljanitoba schooLs
d.uring both rtorld. wars. I{e T/Ias a paclfist and. a. man with international ratirer than nationaL sentimentsn
^"ïe-C1_efq__tqhqol_Jel¿r44,

lq
-/Ga,rland,
l,'iuseum

73.

of

A.r.t¡¿nod interviewT Vol. 1, footage I625-I7L9?
i;anitobar i'al1 a.nd I'trinter, 1972-

lrian and. I'laturo, tlinnipegy

Offical Organ of the Departmcnt of Ìiducation¡ " rCopies
of the lìrnpire Day booklot h¿rvo been forrvarclod to all teachersl . ô
It is hopod tli¿rt thc m¿rterial- províd.ed in tho Fìrnpíre Day booklet
will ¡rrovo of assistance ln mapplng; out ¿I progrr'rm for this intporVolo 13¡ lüo. 5r Dqpa$rnental
tant d.ay. r " @r
p.
l-67.
ågf le!i!'
The

e
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(Empire Day) is a d.ay sot asid.e ! . . to learning
about the glorious llmpire to vhich rre belong. In these
days of greirt d-anger, vrhen all the best that our Empire
stands for is being throatenecl by that terrible and fearful enemy -- tho German o . o we must naste no moment of
the d.ay glvon us for this stndy, but must loarn alL we
can . c . . A little stud¡r of the livos of some of the
Empirers sons a,nd. d-aughters, published in the April
number of the Journal, will shot" us one xeason for our
love and pricì.eo Our history stud.ies¡ oür story reading
and. the rvord-s of many of our songs will give us further
xeasons to thinlc of our mighty Empire . . . Lands r"¡here
the migh-uy elephant and. lion thunders through the jungles;
land.s where the polar bear l-ives in a cave of ice -- aJ1
those form part of our Þìmpire i ono king, one flag, one
battLe Line ! " . . In such a country as Gerrnaqy, the King
d.oes l¡hat he r+ishes, no matter r¡hat his parliament d.esires,
and if he makes a cruel or unjust law the people have no
porrer to cirange it.
It is agninst this unfeir and. terrible forn of p;overnment r¡e are fighting; . . . It is
because England. is a great d-emocracy that she became the
nother of such cotmtries as Canad.a¡ fndia, South itfrical
Äustralial and. now these countries have become grol{nup child.ren of the great motherl they are each little
democ::acies themselvesr but altogether they form the
British Empire. ft is these countries and. their lrork
in the rvorlcle their heroes, their r¡ond-ers ancl thcir
wars that '¿re must stu{y on Dnpire Day so tha.t our prid.e
in otrr Empire ancl our love of her may ¿çrolv stron6er ancl

finer"

20

The corrclusion
thome

that the Empire rlas a pervasive nationalÍst

in the schoolr proviciing a cenreriting soeial idee. for child-

ren, i.s perhaps more reaclily substantia.ted. by the follorring
titative stur[ro

.An

five year intervals
was

the

theme

quan-

exar,rination of the lfestern School_,:loqlnq]- at
¡-rroduced

the following tabulations. Nationalisrn

of 83 ¿rrticles in ttro 1910-1930 period. Irr )B arti-

cl.es nationrrllsm as

Br

iti rlh Empire was tho theme. In 13 articles

nati.crnal. lsm r^ras conceÌltualized.

zoWn"t""rl S"hoor-

¿.gt

as abstract natriotism ancl lovo of
1 Vol. 13¡ 1{o. 4¡

p. ll77,
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countryc fn fivo articlos nationalisrm and Canad.a wer€ connected..
In trvo articlesr I'ianitoba r"¡as the focus of natiorrel id.entlty
the terrltori¿rl focus. fn five ltems the 3rítish
tho object of nationali.qt sentimentg.
var

marked

The years

and

Conrmonl¡ealth was

of the first vorld

the height of naticnal_ism as Britis,h and fmperiall in

the l¡ianitoba schools.

fn the post war yêars the

theme

of na,ti.onalism continued. to

be present in the schoof material" Tho manner in which nationalism
rvas

treated in the schooL reflected- the

the British Empire. The
v¿eerl'bh

gave way

"*pirJ
a.nd. as a resuJt the status of

or a nel,r rel-evance.

changed.

Some Canad.ians

status of

Cane.d.a

in

to a concept of coüror-

Canad.a

received a new ¡rlamottr

involved trith education

and

schools bep;an to eonsider theír' national identity as cornposed of
equal parts of Sritish and. Canadian ingred.ients.

N'o

longer

r.ras

national id.entity primarily Eritish and imperia.l in its nature,
The new post-war expression

the schools perhaps
Diamond

Jubilee of

reached. a

of the thenle of nationa.lism in

particuJ.arly sharp focus a.s the

" In this period national
}lanitoba ed.ucators as a double-stranded-

Canad.a d-rerr close

id.en-bity rlas seen arnong

themo" The juxtaposltion of these tr.ro strands is easily iLlustrated-.
For exarnplel in proparation for Empire Day in 1927¡ the

l{est_e_rn

School .Journa.L sug. ested the foÌlorrirrg point of vicr+ in its
ItChil"d-rs Pa¡¡o'ro Tho

editor stated":

o'You

should all know so

much

about your or,m country anrl the British Empire tìrat you shoul-rl

be

96

proud.er than over

to be Canadians c . . "2L This ltem

ceedod by a Canadian poem

was pre-

vhich urged. that Canatla l-s not

loved.

for its naturo but,
Nay, wore my Ìa.nd. a rvil-dorness,
Still here woulrl I abiclel

It is the soul of Canada
That lifts my head. in prÍd.e.
Ilothers of ha.lf-a-mi1]ion nen
I{ho tyranny defied. 22

L)Z'I was tlie Diamoncl Jubilee of Canadian Confedera'r,ion.
Departrnent

The

of Ed.ucation report for that year camied- information of

this event in the provineers schools. A cornmittee of the Ðepartrnent had, been

set up to

encourage and. to assist . . " the organization of
suitable plograms for July lst, Znde and 3rd. in as
margr centles as possj-b1e o . o o The response of the
teachers was splendid. . . e they were the centre of

the organizations

The Inspectorsr

ancl

of the cel-ebration.

23

reports carried- mention of the celebrations in

their various a.reaso For examplee
Follor.ring t,lte rrishes of the Fiirrister of Ed.ucatione
the Jubilee celebration in the schools rras conibinecl
with Empire Day celebratj-ons . ø . ø The cerernonies
llere more or Less elaborate, accorcì.ing to tire location of the schools, but ttre spirit that inspired the
particil:ants uas overywhere a spirit of intense and
exubera.nt loyal t¡'"
2lW"q.LqlA-éqþno]
22_.
-*S",. .

Vol

. 2?,Iiio. 5t I)2'l I p.

186.
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23lutanltoba

1929t Report

&rfryelr

for

Departrnent of Fì1uca1,i-on, ¡lrilrual l(ep<;rts. 1921-l)it6-1927 t p. 7l'.,
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' 'r'n" sohool d.istricts irave g1 arì.ly orclered. the framed.
picturo¡ tl'he tr'athers of Confederationr , t'rhich l¡as
obtained at a minimum cost throu4h the Departnrent of
Ed.ucation. The nrap,nifi-cent pictr¡re is a beautiful
decoration ¡rs well as & constant inspiration to teachers
ancì pupils. ?4
I,le have notecl

in the

theme

und.er"¡ent an

the development of a stronÂer Canadian strand

of nationa]ism in the schools. The British
interesting

cha.nge

with

rnarked.

strand.

acceLeration. Âs the

Empire gave t,ray to Commonl¡ealth, the Britir:h strancl of nationalisrn

often

became

a cel-ebration and a romanticizi-ng of the

Conmonr¡ea.l

th.

The interest r.ras placed. on romance of the d,iverse member na.tionso

the ideas for ihe Empire Ðay celebration
rainbow as a fitting
'r.ras suggested

-

suggested-

the

the¡ne

uay 'r,o celebrate the event. Another

of

a

theme

as a rope is strengthened. by its separate pa,::ts

so is the Empire by 5-ts d.iverse unitso

Information sent to teache¡s for the Ênpire Day celebration

set out a pageant for tho chilclren and step by step instruction
for its inplernentation.
2. tach strand. represents one of the Dominionsr end. a
chilcL ( ctrossed symbol ically ) is Ín charge of each
strand.

3. T'Ìiey open by singing a little m¿rrch wind-ing in andout and thus; rteavlng tÌte stranrls lnto a rope -- maypolo
fashion.

{.

T}ren

af'ter t}rey unravel a¡iain each pupil tells ths

24uianito¡a De
¡rartment of Eclucatlon¡ Annua] ,IÌeIor:ts l9-?11926-1-927
Iì.oport
îor
t þ. 7 4.
!922,

OA
/v

stoly of his strand . .

.

!. Du'ing this all ¡rill unite in singinß songs
Scottish, Irish, Cana,clian or songs of Iìmpire. --

Iùn6ì-ishe

6. I'hen there may be speeehes on such topics ast
ff a strand. shoul.d broak, gathoring up loose
ends" on settl_ing ctifficulties.

t'rr'Iha.t

"The rope anrl its l.¡ol'k'r -- a story of the Empire at
.in
worke

the

r:i,orlde

rrHon each

part of the Enpire helps the rernaind.er."
"The cúild.re¡rt s part in lùmpire building.,,
a song of lrelcome,
"The new members of the Enpire"
7 " The pupiJ-s end by using the rope to bincì- themsel-ves
into a g?oupc
B. Close r.¡ith
. o.25
1'he theme

',O Canada and

of enrpire

chan¿4ed.

God_

Save the Kin¡r.,,

to a romantic celebra.'uio¡ of

the Ilritj r;h Cornmonrveal-th. In an interestj-ng

menner', a nerlr note

reminiscent ofe or perhaps echoinp;e tiie cel-<;bratíon aircl romence of

diversity in the empire can be traced. in the content of canadia.n
nationaLism in the post rtar period-. Canaclie.n nation¿r1ism in the
schools of lrìanitoba may be seen as consisting of not only
mention of Canada as the focus of national identity

but

Canaclian nation¿rlisrm

ancì.

more

sentirnont;

in the schoo]s often took the Í'orn r¡f

a

,great celobratj.on anù rornanticizinp; of cana.cla's cliverse people.
A repeated. theme is the blerrd of "tire r{orl-drs b€st bloocL,,,

a colebration of the bl.,ncÌing of nations to
25W""tSrn
128-L2g "

s*Ì,eol Jou"rd¡

Vol o ZZe

m¡rke up

canacla. In
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propalation for confederation Day þ the

encl

of tho period.

under

etud¡r the teachers and pupirs in ths l,{anltoba schools may have
heard.

the followingr
have bl-ended in us al_I these great races nith
histories that reach as far back in the past as rùe

I^le

can traceo

. . . Hhen Canadars huncì.¡ed jubilee eomes, we will
find not different people lÍving un,ler otrr f1a6e but
one people, the Canad.ians, r+ith a history reaching far
back into tho long ago d.ay of histerl', fS
There is also a marked upsurge of national identity themes
''vhich nark

out purely provincial syrnbols,

materials studied-. The provincial fl-oral
rnention

human

or natural , Ín

the

emblem received. some

¡

little grey cTocus that cones in the springçtine
ïias 6çrorrn und.er ban];s of the r.¡hitest snor,r
IIas come to a worlrL that is weary of l,¡inter
Where sno¡rflor.¡ers only could. flourish anC. grown
The

she has corne tga,i"nst a backgrourd. of ',+hiteness and- eîr.ayness
l'Ihen hearts rvith spring lon¡ling are futl to tire brim
She lrolds us a cup into which r.re may pour ite
.A lavender cup with a six-pointecl rirn.

Inside of the cup is the gold of the'sunshine And. outsicle the gray, tha't she stole from the slq1r.
The stem of her cup rvill holrl upo rtho the four rincls
Should "¡¡histling pass orer her in macì. hue and. cry.
The crocus our ernblem, is strength rnenl and. beauty¡
Shers happinessl youth ancl the hope of the brave,
Tlie beginninp; of life, and. the joy of beginning j oq
The rising of summer frorn vlinterrs white q""vr.'r
2(,
-"Wostern

Þcnoot ,l

27g,"*t.fn S"froof
toul.o]r
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A brief item on Crocus Day follor,red with an explanatíon of
ltl6r ther clocrls wa.s suitablr¡ to be the provincir'.1l emblem. The

rnen

lnstrumental in instal-ling the flolrer as tho symbol of the province
lrere congratulatecì. for their contribution - "to create and preserve

for us a beautiful-

Canad.a."2B

The cementing

in the schools

social iclea of nationafisrn underirent a

betrqecn 1910-1930. l{ational-ism as a valued.

chan6e

id.enti-

fication with the Sritish lìrnpirer natíonalism in the schools

became

a more diverse theme - a three strand.ecì. therne by the close of the
period. und-er study. The prescribed national identity r"as r¡ith the

British

Commonwealth, Ganad.a and.

In ihis instance, the

the province of }ianitoba.

change

in the content of nationaLism

in the schools mirrored. an attitud.e of the larger
r+ith some alacrity.

Canad-ian scene

The shift in the focus of national sentiments

toward-s Canad.a at

by a consensus

the cfose of the first '¡orld r.rar rnay be explained.
view arnong Canad.ian hj.storians. ft is often stated.

that Canadians nent to fight the war as
incLivirlual adventurers. lJut ihey
aense

of identity

r.ras

sonsie

of id.entity

carne

Canad.ians had

symbolizoð-

earne back

of the Empire or

¡

VoI

League

proced.ure which

a nor¡ status. Post war reLations botween

,lo

nerq

of the British delegatos

insisted on a protocol and

2BW.oturq,.Sof,.of

This

into plily at the negotiations of the
ennoyanco

as

Canadians. A national

forgecl in tho flames of battle"

of Nations. To the irritated
the

son.s

Csnad-a and

. ?27 April 1927¡ No. 4t þ.
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Britain were changed. as evid.enced in the Canadian response to the
Chanak incident.29
Ifow d.oes

the

theme

of nationalism relate to the analytic

construct of hierarchical and democratic tonsions described. in the
preced.ing chapter as characterizing the educational
Demoeracy was founcl

British

phenomenon

institution?

to be clirectly related- to Britishi"r.30

of parliamentary

The

a proud heritage

democracy r.ras

of alt Canadians.3l fn another sense nationalism as presented in
the schools
bution to
Rcd.

was

make

democratic. Each and. every Ðerson had a contri-

to the national r¡elfare by membership in the Junior

Crossr pa,rticipation in phlysical ed.ucation¡ clean up j-rrograms,

or victory gard.ening cìuring the r¡ar period. After
the

ner,¡

'r,he v¡ar

',iith

celebratj.on of the d.íversity of Canada ancl the blend" of

the "r,¡orl-dts best blood", a social eo-uality of all

men r*as imp1ied."

Simul-taneously, a note of hierarchical. attitudesr of
and ordered.

relations

betrEeen

of nationalisnr in the sclLools
tor,rard.s

the national state

soeietyrs
d.urin,q

r+as

rarrJred.

merabers informed rliscussions

the r^rars. This attiturLe

not the

cLonlinant one

in the material

examined," A prescription of obed.ience to the state was present"

298. I,,.Irnis', Can¿rrìa, A Pol iticai

(IJew

York: Iio1t, ïtinehart
3or+"+tutn S"f,pof

!o

3lWo"t""r,.s"hool.

antJ,

i.linstoir,

anë Sgciaf1967)

t p.

Ilisloryl

467.

Vol. 13, l,lo. 4¡ p.

I71 .
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447.
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For exarnplo,

the earl-iest chilcì.hoocl of each iild.ividuar and
the 1ar¡ of obedienco sta.ncls o.rt as one of
primary importance, reaching farther and. farther in
its scopo, obedience to parents, to teachers, to the
state, to some d.ivi_ne authority dimì-y guess:ed. at or
distinctly recognizecl. There can be no government
rvithou'b lalr. There can be no governnient unless
there is obed,ience to Larr.
tr'rom

each raco

aaa

l'lhat we l¡ant is a trained r^ril-l1 a will r¡hich has
been taught to distinguish right f¡om rtrong and. to
choose tire right, 32

IT

A

secon<ì.

cenonting social írfea that

T.ras

present in the

schools clealt tvith prescriptíons about socio-economj-c rel-ations
social 1y valuecì- attitucles a'Ì.¡out economics and. attenrLant social

relations.

This socj-al val.ue r.tr"1s not

expressed. as

a eingle

' Just as the th.eme of nationaLism had mar¡y thread.s or
strand.sr so did. the prescriptions on socio-economics, rf the
soclal vali-te of na-tional- identification uncl-err.¡ent consid-erable
therne

change j.n

the twenty yeaT periocì. uncler stud¡r, the prescribecl icleals

of "good" socio-economic rel-ations

shor^¡ecl

a sustainetl.

incon¡4¡uency

over the tvrenty year periodn In add-itíon, a thircl tlyead.

appeared"

in the schools of lrìanitoba du::ing the last yeers of the fi_rst
r¡Iorld i{arr ancl immecliaLte}y after the close of the war, nlovid_in¡1
an acldit:ional possible way for youn,q peoplc to vierv socio-econo¡nic
32wqstnrA

S"Ìloof.
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relations of the or:isting socioty. The claim

r.¡as made arnong ed.u-

cators tÌr¿:t economics and. attenclent socíal reLations uoulcl
revised in the diroction of greater social justíco.
end.

all r{ars

r{ouLd usher i.n a new and.

Tr+o prescribed- id,eal

s of

be

The war to

better social orcler.

"goocì." socio-oconomic rol-ations

in the school-s of I'ianitoba. These t'¿o id-eals vrere

may be tra.cod-

based on contrad.ictory assumptions. One prescribed.

irleal stated

that socio-economie relations are essential-ly competitive.
task for the sohools therofore

r+as

The

to Þrepere the chÍld.ron for

competitÍon" The second id-ea.l stated that socio-econonric relations
are basically co-operative and the children should- learn to take

part in a society llrhere socio-economic rel-ations
sible participat
.l'he

hingecì. on respon-

j.on.

preseriptions about socio-economic relations available

to chilclren ín

schooL r.Iere comniunica.teC.

þ curriculunr materia.l-s.

.tlt ¿rlrother level these socio-economi-c val-r-res were avidly
amonej

d.iscussecl

educators ancl tÌ¡ose members of the comntmity connected. l¡ith

educatiorr. The annual conferences of trLrstees, or teachers,
conmon1.7

a tirne to ai-r the broad objec'r,ives of eclucation,

sirrrultaneously

r to di,scuss

implemerrt¿:Ltion

of theso

b::oad

were

ancl

ob

jectivcs

throrr¡rh the curriculur¡. In aclditj on¡ the pages of the ì.lestern
School Journ¿rl- were open to di¡.;crrsslon about thc alms

of eduoa'Liorrl

ancl a.tnon¡1

the

rna.r6r

issuos raised. could

ancì.

al-rrc¡

idoals
be

found.

tlre questir:n of "goorl¡' socio-cconomio rel-ati-ons and their inculca-

ro4

tion in the young people of the Ìrrovince
The vior¡ tho.t

public education

o

shoul-cì.

preparo chilcl.::on for

competitivo ecollomÍc life r¡as often hea.rd. This opinion stated.

that public ed.ucation must equip child.ren so ilrat they wiì-l not
be unempJ-oyedr tha't they be properly fitted to the economic rearities of the market place and- prod.u"tion.33
Often British ancl American educational- experiments in p:repa.ring children for economic life were cited-. Schemes of combining

practical r¡ork r.¡ith s''udy, in

EnglanrJ. and- Eastern united. Statese

often d.escrib*d..34 The task of the school llas varj-ously seen
as aiding th¿: rrorkl-n8 person to be better equipped. for the ¡+ork

vrere

r.¡or1d. and.
and.

aidinp; the generaÌ nelfare by the increased_ efficiency

higher prod.uction of the nerr ivork force. The interest of the

business con:munity35 *r" aLso noted in d.iseussions of fitting the
child for econo¡nic 1ife. An t'inri.ustrious cLemocr¿cy" l.las supportecì.

by conimercial and. manufacturing groupso
Using the new curriculum itenl of technical educalion

children coulcl be preparod. ¡rrrd fit,ted for the

¡+orld.

of

prod.qctj_onn

31.,.
lll.nn:-peB Ì,ìa¡rs¡ Deaconrs aclclress ¿¿t Çth Annual I'lanitoba
Teachers Assocj-ationr Gerrr;Ïal Sess;íon, Openin¿¡ i'ieetin¡;, t¡lestern

Sctrool Journal¡ Vol" p, I.lo" )o IgI4¡ po 82,
7. rl

"Ìlestenn Þchool JryÐl-{,]-r Vol. !, llo. 6, po

l-4?.

15
"'II"J
" Iìussel e "Incìustri¿rl Llducatiorr,' , lle?-Lqlfr
nalr Vol. 13¡ No. 5, po 216.

Sq-irogl_Jo.ur_
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Support for teehnleal education as a
economic production wa6 found

in this

mea.ns

of preparation for

wayo

As I understand. it, the teachers o . . âr€ endeavourJ_ng
to plan an educa.tion suited- to tiro noeds of an industrial clemocracy, thatf s to say an industrious d.emocracy
. . . Durirrg the past year dozens of associations of
standing in the Dominion h¿ive declared thelr belisf

in the necessity of renelvod efforts in the furtherof technical" trainin.g. Among these ¡ f mi¡4ht mention
the Retail- I';erchants Assoeiaiion, the Inclustrial l¡uroau
llunicipal Org;anizations, the Canadian I'ianufacturers
Association¡ board.s of trade and. civic research leagues.
As ecl.ucators . c . lrre h¿ìve first a duty to the student¡
but r,re have a further duty to the business, industry or
profession that is to receive 1,hat stud-ent, . . . I'iovr
can r.re best bring together our indusirial , oommereial
ancl human resources so as to produce the rrlaximum
results?..
leach a man to d.o sometÌring l¡ell-. llelp him become a
master of )ris art and he¡ above a,11 others, is the
most likely to acguire an increasing respect and reverence for his. iúaker and. his God. 36
ance

o

o

The school had- one ÐossibLe role in fittine
economie

life"

chilclren for

The school could preDele tlrem l+ith skills to

i¡rcrease efficiency anC procì,uctirzity

.

The school could. aLso nre-

pare child.ren for other realities of economic life such as competJo_
-

RusseLr g.p.s_s!!.r p. 216.
T'his opinion was general acrossi Oanada. In tlne I)1)
Canacl_ian Ânnuc.l Ssrvielg the ner.r 'I'echnical llclucation Act of 1919
nas described" the author went on to state that the object of
the ne¡v proBram was " I to fit .young persons for useful emplo.yment

in vocational techni.cal or industrial nursuitso I

rr

In the sanr6 volume of the Canadian -Ànnual. Review, ed-ucaproblens
tion¿¿l
of the da¡' 1r"ru discussecì.. À statement by the
Unitc+d St¿ites Cr¡nrnissionor of Ilducation¡ P..Pn Cl-ay,ton rqas noted.
't rRducati.on 1s not ed.ucat,ion until- it bccomes vocational" It
has everythin,g to do r¡ith the prod.uction of r'realth . . . to overcomo tbe losses¡ occasioned by the war there must be 8. morê concentrated eclucational progra.ßfiì€c | ¡l
" rrhe ol-d sd.uca.tlonal idoal rras to teaeh chilclrcn how to live;
the now and powerful tondency ln canad.a as r.¡e1l a.s tho united.
States¡l'r&s to teach hlm hou to make a living¡, ,'p. 5ZZ,
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private accumulation. The arithmetic 1n the curriculurn
?Ia.s soen as a useful tool for communicating a particular outlook
itÍon

ancl

on economic rolations in society. In one article ilre teachor is
asked

the

to indicate to the chllil

probl-em

how

arithmetic

may be

applied to

of businese.

Let the discussion show tlrat all business transactions
arise out of the desire to acquire, or the desire to
protect property or va1 ue, and. the neans by rrhich these l?
rnay be obtajned.; also that time is the equivalent to money.'r
This article suggested. using iroaginary business situations so that
¡'arithnetic will beconle a part of the chilclrs everyday interest."
Arithnetic occasionally

r'Ias

a vehicle to initiate the cÌrild. in tire

corapetitive as¡ects of the moclern me.rket place

ancL some

of its

other attend.ant valrreso
The aritÌtrnetic curricul-um in lianitoba schools contained an

arithnetic

str-rdy r.¡hích preparecL

economic sJ¡stern'
and. averages vlas

the young for the competi''ive

Iir grade !r a stu{y of rreights, bills, accounts

r¡ad.e. In gradr: 6, the aritlimetic

proÉ{rem includ.ed.

taxes¡ insurance, d-uties, comrnission, s'r,oeks, trade¡ discount,
j-nterestr bank discount and. partnelship. The grade B arithmetic
prog?am incl-uded

a stuiì¡r of partnershipr bil1s, accounts,

duties, taxese ins,uranee

Ðerr:enta.ge,

ancl =to"l.=.38

rlhe role of thc sclroo] in a competitive r.ocio-econornic systen
1'7
-rll
stern School
,o--

Jorllrnal-1

VoI. B, No. 11, Jan. IjI!,

p. 40j.

rol
to flt tire chÍld for tho race n With the school experience
under hls belt the boy I,rill bo ready for adult life.

was

. . . he wilL r¡elcome competíti-on ¿l.s an opportunity to
put himcelf to the test. lle is no rveakling, for in
school he m¿Ldc hls ind.epe¡cl.ent rra.1r i¡ spite oiî the
'l-ions in lils pathe and so gained fiber and. courage for
1,he corrtests of dail.y life.
And 'treea.use he has j_ncLustry,
thrift, perseverence and self relience the gates of
success srving wirle open and he enters into the heritage
l'Ìrich he hims;elf has '¡¡o¡t. 39
A counter-claim about edueation in relation to econonlic
matters cotl]¡L al so be heard.. An assertion was

¡nade th¿r'b ed.ucati-on

that Led only to a place in the economic society, a place in cornpetÍtive prorluction or in the general market place ro-as not enoughn
In a ìceyrrote address to the ninth

annu¿L1

Teachers Assooiation

recej-ved. prorni.,"n""o40

said'bhat

life.

this opinion

ed-uca.tj-on must be m9ra

convention of the l,ianitoba
t¡as

th.er s nrorrr¡¿{,ion for eeononíc

Ed,ucation must be gearecì. to prepare

civil relations."

rt

for 'rsocj-aL li_fe and

Participatj.on in l-eisr-me actj-vities r¡ust a1so

be an eclucatiorral. goal . Pointin,g to one proßram Ín the curricultm,
manual

traininge one speaker ind.icated that manual trainins

shoulcL

not be for economic ends alone but shoulcì- be a program geared" to
d.evelopment of j.nterests. I'ianual traininn hacl tlre a.ctditional
potential of being a pro[Farn a.l ]-or,ring for creati.r¡e exp::ession.
fn thc vier+ of

some

39we!te"r-F-rir""1 J
4

l'leÍì1 û I'n

educators, the nrusic prograJn 1n the
1

Vol" 11,

l,lon

7

t t9?.2, p.

2Bo.

School .Journal , Vol. !1 llo " J7 \i,,ty 'L9t-4t pp. {}5-[ì9.
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schools w&s an instrumont for healing the rifts
economics

causod by harsh

of tiro socíet.y,

fn the school of tho people, of tho rich as well
the poor there should. be the opportunity for the
voice to reveal itself.

as

Itiusic \'I&s seell as a rel-ief in I'business, statesnanship or scirolarÀ1

ship."-'

The d.iscussion

of the praco of music in the sclroor

and-

curricul-urn in relation to ecoiromi.c reaLities to r¡hich the c-hild.ren
were destined- in Later ad.uLt life was explained- in the following

terms. The fact

was th.at

the multitude must toiI.

The

role of the

school r¡as to teach the "universaLity of joy"r available to the

multitude of toilers.

I'iusic l{as a joy avai}able to alL.

The contrary vier.¡ that socio-economic relations r.¡ould. al so
be co-operative was present among ed.ucators. "Teaching to pass"

llas a phrase used. in conceptualizing the role of the school in
preparation of chíIcì,ren for a socio-economic society hingÍng

co-operation.

1'he

on

playing fie1d. nas often seen as the a.rea of

school life rrhere the lesson of co-operation could be best l-earned..

In a d.iscussion on football, the
f

iel

rsorLd. T^ras s.een

as a fooiball

d-.

I Ìrave lvon the battlee not only fo:: the boy
membcr of the tca¡n but really for his r¡hole
job when I havo taught Ìrim to pâ.ss r 42
4lW"otofrl SS-froo] .lqr

¡

Vol

as a

life-

. ), No. Qr.)une 1!1{¡ p. 69.

4zlio,r-t n Sqlæo1 Jogi.l.lrJr Vol. '?-2, No. 12 April 192'1, p. :t2).

rog

That socio-eeonomie rela.tione;
ancl.

r.rere

essentially co-operative

chÍlciren shoulcl be prepared, for such relations, tras wo11

in a keynote

st¿lted.

to the l,ianltoba IlducationaL Association in
1918. The address also carried. the theme that that socio-economic
¿rrldrcss

relations which rrere more just

r,ras

a uorking goal of post

r"ra.r

Canadlan society.

There is only ono great hunan probl_em, that of living
together efficiently ô o . Living together is what r.¡e
have to do. llducatiot'i means to teach boys and girls
their part in the great hu,roan enterprise and. sayin6ç to
theni rJ,et me sholr 3r6u hor,r to p;et into the great big
scheme e"nd- how to contribute .your part . o . ,l
lioboftr can li-ve aloneo ltre must be concerned in wh¿rt
our neighbour is doing u . . The great fund_amental o . c
for teachers is to teach the boys arrd. ¿iirls that they
arc a part of the cor.rnr:nity e.nd_ that they have got to
help built (sic) it up . , . o I.Ie have got to reco¡;rize
that the people r¡ho buil_d a eommunity have the right to
say rr'ìrat it shall be lil<e. ft ís no use sayÍng because
they are poor, thcrefore they do noi xa.nt flrings
beautiful; it is too ofi;en the case that they canf t ha.,¡e
thern" I{e turn u,o our noses r.ihen r,re s1:eaJ< of the ßreat
u¡i.rashed-e but in nrer¡¡ insta.lices it Ís because those
people have nor.¡here to r+ash . c !. o lle have got to get
some new real estate philosophy. i.le are about IOO years
behirrd tire times. I"Ie have got to invite people to come
and help us builcl up a cornmunity fit for all to live in
. . " r¡e have got to give these peopLe who help to'builcl
a community tire right to live decently in it" 43
The scliool as some ¡.;ort of neutral yet positive social

arbiter

betr,¡een conf'l

ictin,q class or socio-econornie j_nterests was

pr'esent. The school could be a force for promoting tho rnore just
¿,\

'-ÂrìrLress of Dro'll .G" Soares, Urriversi"ty of Chi.ca¡1o, to tlie
Ijra.nitoba IJducat iollal As:soci¿rtion, 'l'uesd,ay , ,Apri.1 2, lgl8, Ilestern
Íic_[oo_] .lournal , Vol . 13, ÌJo. ), 1918, t)F. 1.87-1.89.
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and equû.1 atate.

. . . the vocationc are incessantÌ.y urging the schools
to send out pupils better fittecl for industri¿r1 and"
commercial life.
Th¿rt howeveri is not the ¿;roat need
of tho State at tire present time . . . . If the school
can do anything to better economic and sociaL condÍtl-ons
it shoul-d not shirk its manifest obligations o .
School should teach attitude to these (economic and_
social problems).. . emphasis. !. upon the Inecessity
of social equality ancL eeonomic justice; . . o right
attituCe tol.rard-s all cÌasse s, race s and creecls; I infornia.tion rras systematically ,qiven nith regard_ to r+hat
is going on in the rrorld" . . ¡ we âxê convinoed. that
society r¡or-ll-d be nuch happier ancl better . . . . The
school- must ha.ve as its object a better concliti.crn of
socic t.y . 44
o

The scliool- pla."ying field. as an educative devíce has been mentioned.,
The pla;'irrg

field. as a means of learning "lifers lessons" of

petition or co-operation r¡as often rai.sed.. For
l.ianiJoba Eclucational Associaii.on section

Journal

fe¿,.t

rir,tcl

arr

com-

exarnplee the

of the hlestern

School

item by a rural l'lanitoba teacher. On the

playin6 fielcl- j.n the rural school the chiLd-ren lea.rned. fair play.
The chilclren learned co-operatiorio

4. (sic) In play children l-earn to co-operate, irrespective of the position occupied in the garneô They
learn the valuable lesson of ctoing theír bit thorou¡;hIy
wherever they find themsel-ves placerl . . . . On the
playgrorrncl the bo;' ¡o*itrs to learn how to fight Lifers
battle o o . how important it is that thls playful spj.rit
of ha¡py chilclhoocl should be developecì. and turned_ into
ri¡:;Ìrt channel.g " llone¡st anrL honourable pi.ay clisciplines
the cbaracter" A cÌiilrl tr¡rinecl to pJ:ry his bcst f'or
the honor of hjs¡ s;chool- is doveloping a true s¡lilit
of patriotism and. the chilcl r,¡iro is learning to co-

a

, vol. !1 }ro. r.o, p. z'lr.

r11

operate with others bocomes the goocl citl ,on.45

the pl¿r)ring field. as a moral influence for the gar,re of l'fo
was fÌ comrrìon notion. The ¡tga.rnert r.¡as seen as played. by fair rul,eso
of the best noral influences in our sc)rool l-ife is
a r¡ell played ga.ne of football or hocl;ey. If the
players can go throu5lh a €Jame of this kinrle under intense excitement, and refìnain from unfair acts; if
they can take the hard. !:noclcs r¡hich corne in the natural
course of tl-re gane, e.nd keep their temners, such pJ-ayers
are getting an experienee that r'¡ill be of '¡¡onclerful valtie
as a moral safeguard. in the l¡attle of Lif'e" 46

One-:

fn the lúanitoba schools in

191_0-1930 _"ocio-economic valrres

lrexe present and. commutticated io the chilcìren by various parts of

the curriculum such as nlrysical

ed

arithnetic or rnusic. The social
ancl

co-operation. These val-ues

ucat

ion, tcchnical traininge

val ues r,rere those

seerned

to be uncler

of

co¡npetitj-c¡n

some d.iscusslon

tllose Ínvolved ín ed.ucation in lrlanitoba. A particul-ar rer;ponsibility fo¡: the school in socia.l a.ncL econonlic ma,tters r,res
among

assumed. Eclucators l¡ere seen es prenaring chiì.d-ren for a better
torllorrol¡ variouolr¡ ¡nnnait'¡.ì ôs a rrolle efficient prod,uction pro-

cessr a cul turally enriched. futureu or a rnore equitabLe

"ancl

jtrst

community,

An inference nay be drat¡n from the various cleb¡rtes
d.iscussions on socio*cconornic vafues

Agalnr hierarchical

a.nrl

Aç,
-''llel;tern
Íjchool
t1

l¡

d-e

lr.enitoba eclucators.

rnocratic irleals l^rere impliecl" l,jen .,¡ere
n_al, VoJ . IT

-"llç¡_!-e_r:n Sclrool .Iourna)-

rÌducatiotr@p.

amoní';

ancl

;

r lio. !1 p.

34];.

. 1J, IIo. B, IgZZ,
Jol.

Vo1

l,;¿ir.litoba

lt?
ranked. by econornlc r¡o::th

after koen corn¡letition for

¿r

share of ilre

pie. children must be preparerL for the race. on the
otlier hancl it was also statecl that chlldren v¡ere best preparecl for
a role in society by J-earning to co-operatee share ancl deveì_op
economic

their abillties for

ruembe¡ship

in a harrnonious societyu rof

socii¿l_

equality and economÍc justice and right attitud.e tor.¡ards al1 classes,
raceg and creed-s.t
TTI

A pa'rticul-ar featule of Christianity provicled sig¡ificant

soeial

va.l ues

uithin the pr"rb]ic .school. The soeial

sented. ',¡ere l"inked

to christia.n rrrorals. The christian

vaLues r.rere present
huma.n

cha.ractcr

and_

in p::escriptíons concerning
hunarr

abLe

but

',,l1ese r,rere

in nroralitl', rn a

Protest¿int people

¿rnrL

r,oci¿,-l

good. anci coryect

actÍon" i{ithin the publj-c schools,

social va]ues rvere al-so collr"¡eyed b¡'
ceremonies

pre-

va.ì_ues

meens

of CÌrristi¿rr::j.t,ua]s

less prominent than tbtl instruction

schooL r¡hich r.ra.s primarily staffecL

end

aga.il--

'r¡¡

wìrich servecl- mainl.y a.Profe stant co¡Ììirurrity

j-t is perhaps not r;trr¡rrising to fincl th¿rt moraL j.nstructj-on * thrrt
is nrethodiea.lr systernatic ancl actj-ve innlenrentation of a Chricti¿rn
ethic -

't'I¿¿s

rr"on,irrurtt,47 floraL behavior

rv.as

tau¡lirt by moans of the

variousì sr:b-iectll of the curr:iculu¡u, In a.ddition there l¡as cli::ect

instructicn jn the

:-;chool protìraîì

in

moral- behavio:... I,ioraf

struc L j,on Ì¡afi IrTeFìcribecl by the 'Dcpartrncnt of
anrl iniplementecl ¿it

4'lrl*hor,

r>Ì¡"

the dil;cretion of thc

*!Ì:it., pp. gr, ljil ,

Ild

rrc¡rtio¡l untiÌ j9Z'l

1,o¿rclie¡rs

L?,g.

in-

in

s

tjie,' cl írsr:;loonio
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The victory of tho majorÍty to have a. school stamperì with its
ima,ge was perhaps

own

nost cr:ucialìy successful t¡ith rc6larrl to the

specific Christian contoxt of the school.
I{hat nacìe the nor:aI l-nstruction particuJ-arly protestant?

rt was a.n emphasis on tho indivicìualts rosponsj"bility to fulfill
the duties set out in the va.Lued. nre::€ifi1y. The mora,I values in
the

Progra¡nme

I)21

of studies for the liianitoba Schools in tbe

peri.od. entphasized. tl-re ind.ivicl.tialrs

obligation in

1913-

becoriiing

disciplined and controlled-n Fbom tÌ:e earliest years in the sehool
the child was to be molded. in self-con'r,rol arrd. self-clscipLine,
Besid-es

the ernphasis on individualism the moral instr.uc'r,ion

ava.i-l--

eble irr tire school.s had other features r.¡Ìtich l.i.rùted to Protest,an-

ismo The emphasis in ihe prescriptions
systerr:ati.c

å,nrJ

rdas upon

a rnethodieal

,

active implernentaticn of norals ín claily life.

There rras a firm, unbend.ing emphasis on achieving a Christia,n nioral

life r,vithout ary. cushioning
cornings.

Fail"u-¡:e

ar,lains:'i, lium¿¡.n lreaknessos ancl

in reaching the

mora.l roLes

l;ri¿

short-

or.1 was not

for W any mechanir.;ms of absol r,ii;ion for. the indj-vid-ualProminen'b by their alrsence r'¡€)re othor Christian concerns srreh a.s
cotnpensa.ted

sirr¡ repentcncc:, or resurr:oeti on, or C?rrisl in

"

r:rvstica"L f'orrnulatior1

Thc ènlT,,has;is was on rì.irect irrs'Lruction to thrl i¡"¡rìir¡idu¡¡.L about
bohavi-or:

in tllc l:rct-:errt l-ifo,

There r^ras forni¿rL reli¡li<;us instructicn in I'ianitoba s;cÌrools
and il rnay bc recorrst¡'uctr:d r.rith sonre Ð.ccLrr¿icy.

.1\

cLllrtrl"ative firaph

.

IT4

of roli¡;iou6 ex€rrcises r¡as coLlected þ tho Dopartnrent of

Eclricat j_oÌl

from 1893 to 1!10.Æ 1!10 was the last yc:ar roJ-:igious inr;t,r:uction
nas graphcdu
The graph indicated tha.t

in tho 1421 r;chool- clistricts in

the province in 1910r 130 schooLs cLosecL r'¡ith religious exe::cises
and 308 schools had closinél

prayers. The Bible

r.ras

in use in l!!

schools. The cumulative granh shol,¡s 1904 to be the larst year r,rj_th
temperance instruction as pa.rt of reli6iious exercises in l.ianitoba
schooLs. rn 1!10e 413 schools ta.up;ht the Ten conmanclments
1260 schools gave moralThe prescribed.

a,nd_

instruction to thei:r pupilso

material for religious ererci.ses in putrlic

school rvas set out by the Ad.visory Board. of' tianitoba in l8po and

the readirrgs lrere diviiled. betr¡een the Old e,ndr lüer.r Testaments"
There rrcre Jl iterrs f¡orn the old restament¡ and.66 froni the rel,¡
AA

Testament.'t'

Iìecord.s

of religior-rs r;xercises j-n the schools l¡ere

nor

eollected" þ the Departnent of Dd.uc¿rtíorr afte:: 1910" rf fornral

Chris;tian reJ-i¿1ious ed.ucation fel-l- off after this period a s;trong
Christi¿rn impetus nevertheless; may be tracecl in tlie tr'renty J¡ears
st ud,iecl .
''A'\
"-S

1911

o-iUlo¡ 1 -l' allg_t:
"
.

, p. lt\l

r

lio" 9, De¡:artr¡ent of I'jclucation,

AA
-"lictlrl
rlt i onji o fl the Al|f:.æ¡a_*Ðpslcl l_¡_¿'r,t;_r'g tj et +¡rl
IìxerciqeL_i¿r l.ru-lrLic . Sclroo [j;, Ârìoptecl I;,iLy'¿ I, 1¿.J90,

1885-
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An axamination

of the program of studies for thc l,lanÍtoba

school which r¡as issued annually by ttre .Àclvisory Board. Ìrelped.
shon the place of christian values in cd.ucation

ancL

the form in

r'¡hich these values lrere present in the schools. In tho first
tlages

of each progr¡ìm of strrdj.es tÌ:e folloluing

few

appeared.:

li*oto: Teachers shouLd not fail to incul_cate Ín the
rninds of all- clLild.ren in the school, (.r) Love and.
Fear of Gocll (b) ttevcrence for tho name of God.¡
(c) Keeping his Con¡nand-ments. )0

Christian
studiesl rituaLs
Itioral-

the

ancl ceremonies,

pïayers or religious

but mainl-y bg moral instruction.

instruction appropriate for each grade Ìevel

prograrnrne

"l"rora.1

vaf ues r.rere lrresen^r,ed. through

s

¿rnd-

of studios. I-or each

I'iannel-s" and. there r+ere

fíi a nroral to the level of
and- l"ioral-sr

tìlc+

Éiracle

was

laid. out in

there were prescribed.

brief clescriptions of ]roi¡ -co

child.ts u.nd-ersÌ;anclinqo

The l,,anners

prescribed. for gracì-es l- to 6'¡ere tìre samo frorn 1!13'Lo

L927. Irr tirese years tlie l¡lanners ancl I'ioraLs for grade one includ"ecl
Cle¡+trlinessr Tidinessr Ki.nd-ness, TrutirfuJness and. Courageu fn the
seconcl.

griide ancl third 6rade in the I9l-3-L926 peri.ocl inc::easecl d.e-

tail of the noral.s and manners set out in
Couragee
gjrad.e

in

gra,de one

gra.d.e one l.rere founcl .

is clescrjbed as courago in

.uhe

tlro courage isi related, to pain; in gradc tlree

folÌor'r:Lrrg the good. exarrrple and rcsi st'ì n:ì the bad,.
rvas add.ed- As
rr

ll

r,^rel.o

fndustryn llonesty, Juslice

'"Pro¡rrr,'n',re
itoba¡ 1!L3, p, 4"

¿rnd

dark; in
courarge rneens

Self 1leliance

Self ControL in

rry Schools o{

I,ìan-
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the third- grado. self con'Lrol was rolated to
in 'bearing, in spoech, and in thought. rn

maT\y

gra,d,e

aroas - in foode

four t,¡uilrfuÌness,

Ord.orr Patiencer 0bed.i.encel llurna.nity, PerseverencÐ ivere the morals

prescribad.

And.

in grade six ZeaL, Thrift.and. Pat¡j.otism

added.. The $lvioral-s and lrtannefsrì set out Ì"rere norals

r¡ere

common perhaps

to cathoricsr even lloslems, Buddhists and Jews, but the

emphasis

on systematio iniplementation in d.aíl-y life and. the responsibili-ty

of the ind.ividual to be a good nan or

wornanu

that characterized. the

moralso revealed a Protestant c¿uality" The emphasis in the pre-

scription set out r{as upon indivld,ual responsibility of action,
a.nd

ord.erly nethodical l-iving. There

frailty or foible.

rt

rnay

programme

l-ittÌe allowance for

be surmised that a ieacher rooted. in

a simiLar Christian trad.ition
of the

r.¡as

of l,ianners

would. be anenable

and.

Iriorals in the

to

cleveì.opináj

soroe

"1o""=oo*.51

t'he vÍew that education must be mo¡al. instruetion rças l¡ellexpressecL

in one of the

anrrua.l

reports sent to the legislature

by

the Department of Ed.rrcation"

Let us ¡io into a school and r.;ateh the instituiion at r,¡or.k,
Certain subjects arr: being tau.¡"]11 - arit|rne tic, readin6il
historyr geoclr¿rph4r ancl the Like" ]tecitai;ions are i;ein¿4
co¡lcluctcd" Perhaps a 'perj-od is ¡iivcn to hllicl rvork of
sorne clescriirtiont the boy irith ¿ chisel an<l sâ',¡r and the
girl rith rollin¡; pin or nocdle. Iìecesrr corÍjes with its
garires, and. a.gain to books, "For uhat ¡¡oocl?" you ask, ilre
d-a5t t s l.rork rlone I "Iilhrt rnoral inrtructiorr here?" Yet
thror.rghout ttre d-ay, if the te¡rcher 'be competent, the
5l
-^See
Âpponclix rlcscribing ther cornposltlon of tJre te¿rchinr¡

bocly 19IO-193ç1"

LI7

children ha.ve liverr. in an orrrerry, disciprincd. vrorlcre
r¡here honest industry rnoets its rewa.rd,
oberlience
is tho bond of law, vhere ri¡.lhteourí¡os5 'rrere
is exa.l tecl,
where tlie various forns of dichonesty a.re scourgerj, anrl
scornodr and. rvhere r ilot too obviously 1 literature ancl

history point the noral and. o.cì.o::n the tale, r,,ith perhaps
a tsible reading and. si.mpr.o prayer in tire last h¿Lrf rrour
of the day. J2
Tn 1927-I)28 there lras a

revision of the school curricul-un,

There lras sorne consid.eration among ed,uca.tors about the pu¡¡16ssg
and ideals of education.

A preliminary report þ the comrnittee

revising the curricuLum eontained- the following statementc
Befo::e cì-eerling r.¡ith the actual work of progxanne
revision¡ it rnay be rvel_l to consid,e¡ briefly rrhat
society d.emand-s of its ed-ucational agencies, or Trrhat
are the objectives ire should. keep in vier+u

the ¿¡ood citizen nust, have some degree of social
effj-cjency r.rhich may be expressed. e_s! (

a.) Economic; connoting

earit a livin¡;"

ability

ancl rçill_ingness

to

( b) Dornestic, i.e o ¡ abili t¡, and. r,rillingness to perform
dui,ies as one of a family; and.

(c) Civic; ability and willir-ì.gness to do cLuty as a.
citi zen.
ft is generally recognÍzecl tha.t social efficiency
c¿ìnnot exist r¡itÌ¡out rnoral character" Tìre ¡_;ood citizen
ís first of
a goocr rnan or 6.;ood r+onan, and thcrefore
'lI must
morel educ¿.iion
be reco¿lnised as the su¡:rernery im1:or-üant featr-re in all chil.cl traini-ng. ,l,he ability tc see
onesel-f zrs pe"rt of' a ¡toup is essential , ancì. the.y follor.r
only flonr a rccognition of thc nloral- lar.¡ and tìre fe¿rr
-52 iieport of tlrr: Dc.p:'rrtrncnt of l,ìcluca'tiorr for ilre ye;rr jlnd
30th Junc I I|IL), p. 11" l':anitcib¿i Departrricnt of Llducation, ^ô,ntrrrjrl.
]ìEloJt¡, 1911 , Ig?_o.
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of the Lord r,rhich is the beginnin¡¡ of
TI'ro vievr

r.ri.rrdo*.53

tii¿rt odLrcation is nroral ed.ucation and til¿rt the

moral-ity stemnecL from a trlarticular rcl-igious outlooÌ< i,ras expressod.

in thj.s

samo

period by lianitoba edr-¡cators in tlic foJ-lowing mannet'-

It,an has three main relations. I'he first is to Gocì.,
his Creator; the second to his fellor.r-rnen; the third
to liis physical ilorlrl . Given reason a"nd. consciencee
it is for man to determine as ì:es;t he nay r+hat those
relations are, to r.eaiize the place they shoulcl have
in his life, to adapt hirnsel-f to theml to fincl his
nlace and. his puruose; to fiÌ1 tire one and. to fulfj.]l
tho other.

Iiranrs relation t,o God- is his first ::elation and his
Last. Yet it is the relation regarding uhicli the boy
receives no clirect guiclance in our schools. Consciously,
or unconscioirsly, ue recogni-ze this lack as throtr64Ìr the
r+hoLe course r''e enrleavor to supply it incìirectly by
enphasizinç;2 ly encouraging;e :ncl by ineul-catj.n¡, tirose
virtues, cht'¡.racteristics, quillities ¿rnd Ìrabitse t,'hich
deri-¡e thei:: sanction f¡orn our re.l.a.tior: to Gocln Experienee Ìras tau¿¡ht¡ and keeps teaehing rrs, that in the
interest of good. citizeirship th¿rt is essentia"l, tirat
the perrnanence e.nd. rlell-being of the state rest, not
on the inteLligence on1y, ìrut rnainly on the chara.cter
of those r.rho compo::e itn'r 54

In ¿lcldition io the Christia.n

nrora.l- as'Ject from

r¡l'iich

,.;temmed

the social val-ues of indivirlual responsibility end ri¡ht claily
action, a Christiair texture or tone affected
tional

icle¿rl

s

ar,'ni.l-e.b,l.e

to Ì'-anitobír. teacherso

r:ome

of the

T'hc cor.inect.ion

r_I
/'-Iìcrrolt
of thp- Corr,t
Studíes, 'rlinnilrcg, It)?6¡ J)eprirtrnent of Ilduca'tione p. 6.

t,A

ecLuca-

of

f

''!Sf_o:Lof l;Ì¡c ()onnrj-tteg on thc ]ievier¡ of tlrc P::!¡r¡¡¡n of
Stuclics, Gr:. VII-Xf s 192-1, .Do¡raltrriont of iidt¡c.rtione( lìirrnipe¿;i
Kin¡4f s Prin Lcr for iltani-tc¡b;r) r ,1). 1L ,
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Christi&n irleal.s
pç_hool _Jo_qqqqlr

ancl ed.ucational- i.deaf s stemrnecl. from

cditerl fo::

mo.qy

yea.rs þ

W.A

the Î¡Iestern

. l,lclntyr:e. The ideal

of the teaclier as a Chrj-r.itia,n missionary¡ or íìn actu¿rl"
of Christian lover was a

enrbodinrcnt

common tlreme.

In an ¿rrticle rmitten þ a I{estern Canadian authority
irrmigrant eclucatj.on, the author urged. Christia.¡r l-ove of the
alienr"55

arrd- cl"aimed.

Christ as his authority. The author r,¡ent on

to state that the job of turning immigrants in l{estern
citizens

depended.

on

Canad-a

into

on a certain frarne of rnind.

It ís for you to cliscard from your vocabularX' - if
it ever hacl a place therein - the desigrrati.on "lrhite
peoplett e . " ancl- 'bo encourage aì-l other" means Ílot' -rhe
healthy iand helpfuf interningling of establ-ished Ca.nacì.ian citizeris r.¡itir alien nel,rrorners, It is for J'ou and.
for all. of us to realize that our foreigners are Canad-i¿r'ls
born aliay f¡on hone anci tha.t to them lie olle the Bng-1-ish
langu.age, Ilri.tish -iair pl¿r.J'ar1d. Cirlj-srti¿rn neigh'L¡ourli.nesso
Our orvn immecliate lik-ings srrc', pre juciices must not determine ou-t conciurct. 'Ihe questiou "Am I m¡r brothet'rs kecper?"
has ne\¡er since the time of Cain befitted- tlie lips of a4y
but a traitor or a hea'bhen. 56
The id.ea.ls of education ancl the a.in of Cjrrj.r-;tia.ni'by were seen to

be sJ'¡e¡çmous; to bring liglrt to the worl,cl ancl
The

often

hel-d

teacher wlio r.¡as guided

lry Chri.

"t,ler¡tern Schoo1

betternient,5T

stian f ove '.Ias an

up by the I'Ieste_r'n Scltool. Journal

Ã. É.

rnora.l

o

For exanrple n in

,'Jo)." )7I'ro. 5¡ þ. 95"

,.
/"rbi,r
^---_----"

5Tt¡".gt,u""

s"llo"r-*þu"ntlr Vo].. 1l¡

.[,Jo.

i<1o¡:.1-

4¡ po I27.

a

J.

revielr of a book entitl-od

¿\,,

Fupj.l. Llio

revierve:: ¡roted- that the bcokrs aufhor "nxotesl,s agair¡srt forme.lism
and.

a stuc\r of appearances, r+hiclr

prod.uce m¡ltìrematieal exaetness

of

novenent but no intell igeirt appreciation ofr or interest iur nork
-ô

d.one."/" The revielrer claimed., " " o o the olcl fas;lrioned cLrill
master must give place to the tea.cher r,¡Ìro ¡:u1e'g $r love and the
force of character
of the l{c¡!e.tq
¡1e1,i1rated.

¿rncl

lc-j1_SS.1

personaLity.'¡ fn

a.

similar vei.nr the editor

JSfjlff_al sLlgtected t}r¿rt the ideal teacher r¡as

by Ch::isti-ar¡ l.ovc.n llach j.nd-iviclual tee.cher

forr+ard. cledicated-

shotiJ-d. put

self effort; a consecrated approach to

wo'rk,

be nn inspiration to the stucì-ent not a spy; a positj.ve forceu In

teaching¡ the 'tr+ork is of

rrf

GoC. anrL

fol

rne,nr"

fulÍ'i1ling; "'the greatest

in tlie ¡rear rdrieh is cominge going to
realize thai the uoric is of Gocl ancl. for man and. iltat in'r,enchingl
of al1

comnìarrdrnen"sntr

a.rn

as in perh¿ìps no otlier calì-in¿;e can I fulfill
5q

commandmentsort/' Time and. again

the greatest, of al-l

iire itì-eal l.¡as llres;ented of the

tea.cher as an inspiration ancl eran'Þl-e"

There are a number of r¡trand.s stemming frora a Chrj.stian

source. Social- valu.es arising from Cli::isti¿Ln
val.ues

rno::al.s. ancl socj-al

related to Christi;in love t¡etc prcscnt as ccnentinf,

in the content of
fl avour or

tr:y.

ecluc,-rti.on

lure

lrÉro

in l,,a.ni1,oba, In

acì.diti-one

linked to othor soci¿rl

v¿a-lues

a Christi.arr

j.n the schoolst

Efì
/"ll-q$!oft_Sç¡oq1J-Aur--ßf,-e Vol , B, Ìdo. 12, pc 460,

60
)7VlqçLatn
School .lr,rrrn¿\l 1 Vol . 91 Ilo.

'1

, po

icl.e¿rl.s

:l-5[J"

T2T

nationalism and more tenuoucryr to socÍo-economic relations.
The link of Chr:istianÍty to nationa.lism r{as clearo As the

first world. rrar led. to a heightened. sense of nationalism the tio
of nationalism

and"

a religious velue

terestittg to focus on tl¡e
in r¡hat

r+ay

nationalism

end.

and.

beca.me

apr.rarent. It is in-

of the rrar years for a nornent to

rol-igious valLres coincided-. Just

the r¡orl-d r.rar ended an ed.itorial stated. v¡ith

some d.ismay

see

as

that

chilcLren rlere sent to school þy their parents not for cultivation

of habj.tse tastes or icleals but simply to
abili.ty.

d.evel.op money rnaki.ng

Ed"ucation shouLd. be basecl on three tenets

lieighbour, tr'ear

God. and.

- Love

Tiw

iionour King.60

In a srrecial article at the time of

'¿he cl_ose

of the

wa.ru

a prescription r¡as set out to the teachers;
Pupil-s shotrld- feel sonething 1ílce ihis: that God- r,,A-uci1es
-r,he rror'ld-, tl,at, right is better tlian mi¡;ht, that it is
a precious privileg;e for the strong to help the weak,
. e . there is nothing lovelier thair the sacrifice nad.e
by our l.roinen, that the burdens of the ern_oire nust fall_ on
the should.e::s of the :,¡oung, - tì're articl-es sa.j-cl. ih¿rt the
Leag;ue of l'íations is necessary to prevent l¡a.r; that tÌte
bal-¿irrce of the riorl-cl is restored. The ca.LrÊìe of the l¡ar

was Gernan
^,.---^^*^-Ì uuur
Þui:,öyÞ

arabition. The last point in the article

ltc+^,

u

uaflrÌ for lìight

l'he tie of natiotral-isin
^rrìrr?nôn^a

nf

an':}.

and trltst

relinion

c6¡¡¡9 Of tlfCl iClCa] ç, n¡i qir'o
!¿¡rl,

in God,o" ó1
rrrere evicle

nt.

{Ynm
npltr-ht
slrtr:h
i s n'ì
¡r\(\/¡r
r_r)
rr- r-¡rlv
e
.!r- v¡¡¡
r.v¿J
vÇ,q(_.¡¡

in a poem, ttl.lanted a ìrian.rl
6O'rIo
A1
Vr-.

=tu"n Sehool- .i ournaL ¡ Vol ,
.
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Tire

¡

I'Jo. f.O,
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L22

llanted -_j

lrian

Hhat we lack r:nd sorely need,
Ii'or vant of nhich rre b1eed.¡ ancl bì-eed.e
Is mon of a more Goclly breecl . llonest mon in hi6host places;
Itien r+ith single aims ancl faees;
Ilen whose nobler thought out paces
Though'b of self, or pot^rer, or SeIf ; I{en vhose axes need no grinding;
Njen v¡ho are not always mind_ing
First thei:: o1.rr1 cotlcerns, and blinding
Their soulsr eyes to Larger. things. tien of wid.e and C:odly vision;
llen of quÍelc a¡rcl i¡ise d-ecision;
I\len nho shrirùc not a d.erision; -

souls h&ve rr'ingsn
O for one snch man anong usr
One among the mobs that tìrrong us,
/lnd- for self.-acì_v¿nce d,o :.rrong us I
IIim '¡¡e r¡oulcl accl-aim; Reverenee t.¡ith consecraticn
Irien r^¡hose

As the saviour oÍ' the nation,
Sho'r.¡er hirn r.¡ith farne.
Lorde nor.I iiAISE us stich & m3.11 e PatrÍot¡ not partisane
And

i'lhe' tlie

comtrf

wa.r broke

"t"

tify mighty pla,n I

out an expla'atiorl

62

l.ras

offo"ed..63

.l"Ia¡

the greatest evil-. one of ilre partíes eo-¡rcerned. r¡râri r.iot
'*possessed. of the thri.stian iLeaf,, of ,,rig;ht a.ncL trr.¡th eternâ1.,,o

t+as

The r'¡ar

r¡ra-,s

seen as the t'crime

of historyr.'¡

of ilre

a€ies perpetratecl

canad.a, as the Bmpi::ee wâs j-rr

ilre

r¡a,r

by a ffie¡d

not for sel-fisli

gain but to support a r¡eaker por{er" Chilclren may l-oarn t}re ideal

of

'bhe rrtrong

helpirrg the

principle cluring the

w¿rr

"'t.ler,.t,r.rn S"hoq

we¿rk an<1

the

need.

to rac::ifice

f<¡r

periorl"
¡ Vol . 22, lirty I)Z-11 Noo 5, pr

"-jlo_qLu"I_!"liSq!_J-g!In"11 VoÌ.9¡
^t

No. Tr pc I5B.

16?"

l.ìl

L'he

links betueen socio-ecorromic

r¡ere loss evirlent tlr¡rn the ties

values.

.ê'

linlc

itemr reli¡riorrs

was exprecsecl
ancl,

v¡¿l

betr¿ec-:n

uee a.nrr chrir;tian varues

Chrisl,.l¡rn

a.ncl

na.l,ional-j.ßt

in one forthright item. rn

Christian education

lr¿ìs seen

¿¿s

th¿rt

crucial-. It

provicled .youth witir another bace or reference poirrt. Reli¡;i-on
provid.es a higher authority ilra.¡1 ¿¡s state r¡iür its constituted
socia.L ancL political injustices. A religious base or point of

reference if provid,ecl in ecì.ucation lets yor-ith see "rrith uncloude6.
e.yes . t . the actual- procesces ancl resuLts of our- social- orcle::.,,64.
Reli¿çious educatione "habitua-]-izes the you:rg tc jurlge al_t socieL

relatj.onsr processes
stanclpoint of the

ancl

institutions, the stale included-, from

cor;rne.nrj.e

a

'tTliou sil¿rlt love thy neighbour as

*vr+y
l-'^'..úçf
^ I Ifr o ll

The manner in',+Ìrich nationar-ism, socio-economic rc_l-ations

Christianity itrforrned. the eontent of ed.ucation have been ou-cLined.. Some linlis betveen these tjrree v¿¿l-ues haye ¡s"r., traced.o
and

Furtiler connectir:¡ls exist bctrieen these ilrrce salient socio..l_
vaLues and. a hierarehical ¿r.ncl denrocrat.ic tensiono I'he implicit
equality of al-l

men

aLism r¡as nlentioneid

siraring a dcep allegiance to a nritj-sh n¿rtion_

car1j.er.

'l'Lrer.o r{as

a sccond

d.eriroc¡:¡rtic irnpl-i-

catiorr in the nt-¡tion of tlLc joinirrg of t.he ,'r¡orl11 ts best bloocL,,.
An equality of coilinlon brotirr:rhoocl v¡¿r;: an ingrcdient of the nenr
Canadian nal,ionalir;rn clcscribcd., Thr¡ vi.or"¡ of. a n¿rtion

state

¿rr.r¡¡n,qed,

I?-4

ln successive orders or

lr-:yers:;, and. & necossary obod.lence

of

one

group to its superiors lvas al-so evidente but it uas hardly tho
d,omina.nt

trote in tho various nationalisrns nresent in the

ín the twenty years

uncLer

sehoolsr

stu{y.

ft has been possible to infer an und.e::lyinåÌ tension
a socio-economic

vier,¡ trhich end.orsed. a grad.ed. ord.er

the society r

an opposite vierr. the opposito outlook

betr¡ecn

- a hierarcliy
created. bJ'the conpetition for shares in il¡e econorrric rewards of
ancL

suggestecì.

an equal share and eontril-¡ution of a.ll societyts prernbers to the
conlrron ecotrornic

may be applied.

t+el-fare. 1'Ìle construct of hÍera::ch¡r and

clenocracy

to the tìrird. val-ue as well. The Christian

in the schooLs of

\ralr.res

Ìrut mu.ch enrphasis on the'lrorth ¿rndresponsibility of eacir individual 'to create the cor:d"j.tions of Ìrj-s
foti:nd.

o:.¡n

l,;anitob¿¿

noral. r.¡ell bein¿. fn thc sense that e¿ch nìan counts, it

a der:rocratic kind of influence" ft

na¿r

r+as

þs noted- ti:.¿r't, a hiera.rchj-caL

note also inf'ornea the Ch::istian 56sìal \¡ûl-ue in the schools.
ul

timate authority

ste¡nrrrerL

TI'rs

frr)in su.uelior anri. rrrrclirplicatcd acts of

morality l,nd f ot¡e of Jesus Christ.
fn the tltircl chaptcr the

eoncer'n h¿rs been

to

clr¿-Lr"

and- describe

the kind of e:rpJ-icit r.;oci¿rl values fotmcl in thc contcn'L of

tion itr irianj,toba. The ttniiy of
they arc valueíj of'

1,hc

*,,iresre

ech¡c¡.1-

ve]ues "l-ies in tÌ¡e f¿ict tl'r¡¡t

mr-rjority grôup in thc pe:.'j.od

s'l,udiecl_,

CO¡ICf,USTON

Tho concern of this study rr¿s been to clescribe

deli¡iea.te a matrix of socj.aL

of the province of l¡ianitoba

v¿rlues.; four¡d.

bet.,reen

1!10

¿'nd

in ihe public schools

a.ncl

1930, rt

l.ra,s been

that the unif¡'i¡¡c elernent among the va::ior.is; social
vaLues vras sinply that they sternmod. from the Britisrh, protestant
rnaintai-nercl

and English speakirr¡1
and'

hierarclly

majority group. Assumptions about rlemoera.cy

rtì-ri.ch uurderlay cì-ecisions

teken in brrilcling tìro

edueatÍon s;rs;tern, stemrnecl fron the ideolo¡;ical traditions

ancL

soci¿¿j experi-ences

of the .llnßli.sìr speaking group" I'his rvas
exanirred in Cjrapter 2. In a sireilar r.ray¡ i¡ Chanter 3e an
exe.rnination

of the

val-rres

iri the content of eciucation, a

clos;e

look at r¡hat the chilrlren were to betaught::e'¿ealed. flrree salient
social- vallres r,rhich arose out of the majorit¡, group, rt rras su€lgested that. 'lhe three val.u-es found 'uo have so rnuch salienc¡, in
'r,he

content of education conta,inecl iriLplicit hierarchical. ancl d-en6-

cratic princlpl_es,
'I']re suecess

of the schoors as a veirlcle for edueatj.on

¿:rori-

"our: l-ines-;'¡, where irnmi¡pani; chil-cl-ren could. be processed and. m¿irl:ed.

nith'¡tlie

starnr)

of the l<ing and. of

1.Ìre rnaple

l-eaf,,,/¡ilere

rlron could.r "throup;hout thc day . . o h¿rve livecl in

rli.r:ciplinerl so::ld, l.rhere lione$t inclustrl-

noc.,t,s

its

¿rn

¿rl_ì

c¡i1-

orclcrly,

r:ew¡rrrì.¡ r.rhere
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oboclienco f s the bond

of

rawe rvhere rÍghteousne,ss

de¡:endecl on atleclui,rte incllvid.r¡a1
oducat

j.onal

ob

s to promote

ancJ.

is

oxalted.e,,1

ma.j-ntain theso

ject j-ves.

In an append.ix to this l¡ork there is a doscription of t¡e
teachers in the pubric schoor-s bet*een rglo-193o" The social
background

of these people

significant constant fea_
tures" They were prinarily protestan,us affiliated. with the
Presþteriarr and l,iethodist church, I'here was a verî, s;mall- nunber
of Catiiolics and fel'rer yet

shorr,ed sonie

whose church

affiliation

suggestecl they

of one of the newly arrived. ethnic glouìls. rt is
likely that' teachers wit.h Protestant affil-ia.tion r.¡ould. a.cce_ot andÏ¡exe menbers

propagate the kincì. of ¡noral instruction prescribecl in the curricr:Lurn
as one of the educational ob.jectil¡oso simirarl;,, the n:romi¡errce

of Britirih'surnames suggest teachers

vlho woulcl_ be ca.pable

of

Ì:ro_

moting the nationa_j-ist themes of tho 19lO_1930 periodo

At other levef s tire persorrnel in education

v¡ere

also

d.rarnr

almost excLusively from the majority" The Adrrj-so1";r Board. nrembershipr ì;he group respo'sible for ì.e¡4islat:ron in educati-on, had a

firm core of

over a lon¿l period of yoa::s. 'rhese niembers
ca¡ne mainly frorn the rnajori'ty groulr. rn adctitir:n, ¡re ri¡en r¡ho
rnainta,i ned.

r;rernbers

kcy posts in

ancl Superrintendent and

eclucrtt

ion, t,ire nrinister,

the principal. of thc

cleput3,

I'Jo::rn¿rÌ

mini:tcr,

Scllool.

r+ere

-lleport of thc Depa::tr:tcnt of'l-ìclucation f'r¡r
ther yoilr Lì¡cl¡
3Oth June , I)I) 7 p. ì.ì., l,i¡ni tr.lbq_Ðelr¡r.rtrrrqr:-t <¡1. ì,ltlgcg!.lc¡_ jll31ual
lie Þo:"1. ¡ ¡ 1913 , I92O .
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from tho i.argcst grou' jn the community. Bocau¡:e of tong tenuro
in Ímportant posts the iirfluence of a ferr men r.ras important. Trrc

contribution of Dr. lt. Thornton, I;,inister of Eclucation, :in tlie
lJolril; government, r¡¿.s crucial in creating a rcìiool in the inra.ge
of tlie ma.jorit¡'. Tho mainte¡rance of a perrticulir.r ç¡r..rstian influ_
ence can be clearly traced. to ,Â. I,icfn{y¡s, n::i.ncinal of the l,:ormaf
ì.1

school

¿r,nd

editoriel board

mel.ber

I'he specific infl-uenees of these

of the

t,¿¡o men

Ì,Iest<¡rJ scllgol

is

J_oLlr.na.l .

preseirted- as

a

snlall-

inclicati-on of the contriT:tr-r,inn of key rnernbers of ilre ecluc¿r.tion

to the creati.on of a school system
a-ncÌ goal¡¡ of the rner jorit¡,"2
persoirneJ-

sui.bed,

to the

ide¿rl s

The unifyirrg

they

sten''loed

factor in the social values stud-ied. r¡as .bhat
frorn tne rnajority. rncongruitíes and. iensrj.<¡ns

characterized the var.i ous socia.l i-deals

r.¡heir

these r.¡ere erañìined in

both the strueture:; ancl content of eclucation" The social id.eal of
a society r.rhose meml:ers all ha,ve a presrmûd. s;6çf¿f çorth and impor_
tarrce contrasted r¡itÌr the co-exis'rent vier¡ ilia.t a pïoper. soci¿ll

order

h¿.d-

its

the idea.s of
Der'rc:y

r;leinbers ranked

þ thej.r' val.ue or irnnor:tû.flcec r¡Ihi1e

ind.ir¡icì r-i:,rL ancL univers;a1 eclucation cleveloped

l¡ere f'ret--ty voiced in irianitoba eclr:c¿rtion

arld. scores

of IÌ"L.

cate¿1orì-er¡

of r¡orth r¡ere al so l¡itlerly

2Der-rt..r.,

of Iì./i," l'lctcher

þ .Iohn
ciroles, ¡tr: scaler^.;

Thorncìikc; r.¡lrich rarrkocl ¡rncl sf ot.tccl stucl.ents

ol:. c it

apnl j-e<j.. Ì.lhj-Ic

i_lr-Lo

the o::¡:.a.nization

. , 1)".11 .1í1 . See stucìent Da1leï on tlle j-ml:orta.lrce
anrì Ii,S. 'l'lir¡rnton I s r-.ol.cs in cclucat i,onn

1DQ

of education containod. elements of public participation anrl pubi.ic
d.ecision polrers¡ those r.Iore coupled. r.¡j.th oltposite trcncls of bu¡:eau-

cratic hierar.cl¡r and priviì-egoc1 anpoirrtment.
An examination

of the content of ecìucation

reveaLe¡d. tensions

of hierarclqy and democracy as irnpricit elerirents of tbe sal-ienl
values of na.tionaJ-i.sn, r:ocio-e conornic rrrcscriptions anrL the particula.r tirristian values" rntern¿] to each of these tìr::ee

va.1

ues

were flux and tensions ancl in acldition the three values were often

in a cortflict createcl b¡r iheir internaL logic" The confl,icts and
incorrgrueircies of ideas dicl not imped.e the fu¡rction of educa.ticrn
in l"rairil:oba" I{ithi¡l a matri-x of Íncongruent
id.eas

the ed.ucaiio¡r pr.ocess proceeded..

and. unsystematized

APPEIìD]X

lln
T}18 TEACII¡üIS

lr'iar\y

constant featr-lres characterized. the teachers in ilre

l,lanitoba publíc school in the l9l-o-1930 periori. They were roeal¡
youngr fro,'n ruraL homes anrf protestants lu'i'th presþterian or
lviethod.ist affilia'uion.

An examination

record.s over the 20 year pertod.l

of the cortification

sho¡.red.

that the

ner.¡ personnel

entering tite teacherrs job fittecl. this pattern.
Recruitment ha,d been a ch¡onic problem in üre early years

of the provi:rce" The main source of personnel had. been ontario.
3ut þ the 1!10-1930 period the teachers rrere clrarrn from tl:e
nr'¡ i'ni ê ,-*-,*r.-êe
nnnr¡i rrn

For

u1:t"arrL

of t'rro dss¿¿es the rank

elenrentaly ss)16e1 teachers

a.nrl. file of
]racl. beer-r recruited

1arge15' fron the popula.l,:ioir r¡iilrin ihe praír.ie
re¡3ion, The sieiae is t,rue al.so of the high posi_
t.io¡ls in seconrLary schools. l'loreover, a. nu_nber
of tlie highor ¡_rositions in il.rese schools hr:.vs þssi1
filled bJ' teachers '/¡hc receivecl all tìreir training
in the Prairie Pro'inceso rn recent years a number
of school inspectors har"e been chosen fr"on arrong
the local-1¡r tra.ined teaohers" z

The big

for teacjrers þ the rapiclly e:rpanrlin¿; school- systenr
Led to developrnent of local traini.ng centres in i{innipego st"
cleri¿r"l'rd

Ronif¿rce, Bri,.rrrlon ancl othcr fa.i.r si zerl conrmunitieso 'I'here is
ì
t-Provirrce
,C

e

r t Lf

j. c

at_i

on

¿r

t-Dar¡son1

q,I

of I,ianitoba, DerL;ir_tl5I@

-Bf:,¿qf!üQtf i.gç, l{ i nn ipe ¿1, Irr ani t oba.

Younge

, op,- cit. ¡ pc Ig9.
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evid.ence

that the loca1 origín of the porsonnel

result ofl

suppi..y ancl d,erna.nd. The Deputy

r,ras

not only the

liinir;ter, lì. Fl-etcher

had forrnd the British teacher often r-ulsuitable to tire loca1

need-so

I'he teaclter froin tì:e ethnic comrnu¡tities was often consiclerod. to be
of questionable qualifÍcation. Carefl¡l scroening of te¿rchers flom

tho rest of Catrada'was an earl¡' job unclerteiken
Soard

b,y

flre Advisory

of the provinceo The local person l¡as the favoured. onen
Tho ruIal backgrouncl of l.ianitoba teachers was one featur.e

found in tìre tr.renty years uncler siuc$. The 1915 statistics ind.i-

cated all unusualry high urban gïoup. This is seen þ referral. the

the tabl-e:
of trducetion CertÍfication Records;
Home Adcl-ress of I'Iel¡ ?ersonnel

GRAP]I 1

R

1g10

Department

ural

Urben fÏjry¡-toee

l6q

't o't Ã

64

192o

l_

d:-

Nil

tsralggpl

uo

Er¡i.dence

Tota.1

r¿

277

(.¿o

29o

249

ILJIì?

386

I 426

255

r42

1930

NO

tr'or the j/ears

2

RECORÐ

of the

sarn¡rle

homc ad<l16ss outnr-lrnbered

¿rn

ìqo
B38

nith the exception of I9I5¡ a ru::al
urban one alniost

2

to 1.

'|he yor-rthfulner:;: of thc 'l,caclrcrs was another cons.tant fcatute.
Over half fell into a I5-2O yoaÎ br.¡rclcot for ovcry year of tho

sirmpJ_r:

o

1ì2

of Educatlon Certification
Age Record of lùew personnol

Dopartment

GITÂPH 2

4tr lal_O
r5-2o lBg
2r-25 62
26-30 B

Hecords¡

1015

1a20

r66

¿¿>

.L)

108

I?L

L54

11

20

1q25

1q30
N

o
R

L7

ç
c
o

Total

20îl

277

ìoo

386

I'iinimal education ltas a

common

entering the schools. These niinimal

l:
d

feattu:e of the nel¡ teachers

stand.ard-s

of

ecì-ucation r,¡ere

accepted because of the chronic shortage of personneÌ: ,,,he l-o,¡
ent'Ïa,nce

oua]ifications to

Ì,iorrnal scjrool ancl

a sliort training

period r'¡ere neans of ind-ucing enrolfnrent3 to overcome tire

shortage" The effo::t to cliange

flr_Ls

certifieation recoldsn Over tirne,
changed-

to

rnore yeaTs

of

s-rcboolirrg

1930 decade an incrcasing nutnber

feature

-uhe

.!{as errid.ent

chronj.,-:

in the

minimal ed-ucation graduall¡r

for teachers. 'tl)uring tlie

I9'('()-

of stuilents: conpleted. for-ir years

of high scl:rool bef'o::e tìrey a.pplied. for entrance to l,r"or¡nal schoor",,4
Tlris trend of irnprovccl eclucati.on rna.¡r be s.ieen in ,l,he certj.fication
recordso
certifj

Greclc 10 st¿rnclirrg

c¿rto

disanpeared.

"Dawsonl Youn¿1c
4r t,i.,r
.

, P. I)).

lrhicli clualifiecl a

Cir¿rcl.o 1"1

becauic

.r g.p.:_dl"r p. II7.

tirc

te¿Lcìrer-

Í'or a 3rd

cornrDon ccÌr:catic.¡nal-
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¡rttainment of the ner+ staff"
cH{PJIJ

of Eclucation Cortil'ication Ìtecords:
Clasr:ifi ea.tion of Ne'¡ Personnel-

DelriLrtrncnt

lqlS
-z¿-

1e]9

Gr. 10 3rd Certificate
Gr. 11 2ncl terti ficate
Gr. 12 1st Certi ficate
Degree

1

Q2Õ

lq

5't

r92t

19J_o

2-229

6gL
747

1BB

217

a¿

5't

)2o

J

20

a¿

Spocial

¿Ií

/'U

I

/?

1

2

290

386

838

religious affil j.atiou of newly certifj.ed Ì,ianitoba
chers in the 1910-1930 lieriod l^res as follor.rs¡
ci.iAPii 4 Dena::tnrerrt of Eclucation certificaticn Iìecord_s;
Reli.gious Af'fil.iation of l!er.r personnel_
i q'l 5
1a2^
1910
,=:j-lornan Catholic
lE
I4
Ll
4¿
J)
The

.Ang1icerrr

Proqhr¡*a¡'ì

I

st

Cong.

Bapti st
Groek Ortìroclr-rx
()tllcr Prote *:t¿rnts
Other
lilo lieli¡;i-on

l'li1

LL

Evi.dence

110

¿+

to

l.

L6
r'i

il

lr7

LJU
/^

oé

L02

b

¡ti1

590
't?

6I

66
r¡

+I
rO

A.f

48

Lutheran
I,ieth-odi

uÆ- ]s!

1t

'

te¿¿-

't

rì
lli l

117
ôe
¿

10
2e
56

(5 unta)(¿5 unt¿)

10

rl

¿o

13

13

I7

L2

aì
I."J

Er
V

].

d
YL

c
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After an examination of the census for 1!11 anci 1!2! the
figures of the va.rious reli,1lous groups rroïe conìpared. to tho
relÍ-giour¡ affifiations

of the newly certified teachers in 1!lO and
1925¡ the tvo years cl.osest to the Ðorninion Census. The data showed.
tha'u catJrolics anrì. Greek orilrod.ox religious rgroups r+ere uncì-erTeplesented among new teachers. Presbyterian and. Lrethodist grouns
I'Iere over-TeJ)Tesented. anrong new teachers in the interyal tested-.
See Graph

!.

GliAÌ¡i-å
lteligious Áffiliation of ller+ Teachers in p::oportion
to Ile-l.igious /tffili¿rtions of the Population of lrianitoba

rrI

Homan

CatÌroLic

I6fL
J!à

of pop. 1911
of nen teachers l!J.O

Il,M, of íro.tl. IIZL
A,eL¡

Ot nelq teaehers
1A2tr',

.Írngl

ican

IB .If".

I7 .3'i,

Lutlreran
iviethorì.ists
Presbyterians
Congregati.onalist

of pop.
of rreri teachers

I .8,i, of pop.
Z.BIL of ncrr' teachers

6.6!å

lQlà o.f' pop"
23.'li¿' of ner'¡

teachers

11I.67i of. pop"
r]?"jLi" of nor¡ tee.che::s

7ZJb o.f pop,
39 "6?" of new

teacrre's

6d¡"

of pop"
of ner¡ teachers

2.21L

l3aptist
Greek

Orthortox

Other Protc;r;tant

Other
IJo

lleligion

f" o I pop "
f i.l,/"
new teachers
"t
f

2.41¡,
3.6oþ

of pop.
of ner+ tcachers

3.,¿/"

of
of

of
of
"41!"

22.6oþ
29

pop.
ner+ tcachers

pop.
nev¡ te¿icrrers

of pop,
,q/" of ner¡ teachers
,f, of' pop.
'|'.qiL of nei.¡ tenche¡s
.3.1i

6gJL of pop"

fy' of ¡,top,
"4i!ù of ner¡ teachers

.//" of pop.

.fffo ctf ¡:o.po
4/" ot'når,¡ te¿rchers

.ldf, of nerr teaehcrs
2.{"þ of pop.
'I .)þ oî
now teachors

of pop,
af
nerr te¿rchers
4.37L
"\-f¡L

?_.8"y'

of

pop,

(t.tff" of new teaohers
.?/l <tT pop.

1.35

Some

implicati.ons

beeatne appír.l'ont

about this profite of the

I'ianitoba 'beacher in 1910-1930" Ìieither lricle ex¡tclience nor cultural

attainment vrould. cìlaract,erize the teacher¡, This

Ì.ras preventecl by

the youthr provineia.lity, rureJ. ba.ckground- anrl limitecl education
comnionly i'ound amonß teachers

in 1910-1930 period.. on the very

slend.er shourd.ers of the teachers sat an enorrÌlous task. Thsse
peopLe rtere

ihe irnpoltant

hurn¿rn

id.ea.l-s r,¡hieh gave cohesion

institutions

clicl.

conveyols of those socj-al airns

and.

to l,ienitoba society. other social

perform the same sort of furrction. The fami].y

or chr¡rch al so provid.ed. colresive sociar aíms and id.eal-s" only
the school has a. sirrgular.if¡ of purpose; to inculca.,,e the social
values of sociei.y for societyrs suceessful perpetuation"5

other institutj-onsnamed

h¿Lve

The

this purpose simultaneously rrith

man;'

other tasÌ<s.
Although laclii.ng maturity gained. by wid.o ezperience or
cuLtur'aI attainrnent
ur¿ed.

a.nd.

lackina broad. lear.ning the teachers

were

to face this socie.l tasrk of conveying. soci¿rl airus; and idee.f r;

l¡ith

nri,rrsion¿rry fervence ancl zeal

tuC.e

to the teacltersr job" There r'rari no vay to ascertain Ìiol¡ wj-de

. This

r.'as

spread r¡as the evangelical attiturde, Iìhe¡e

of teacbers to
r^ras

a job"

t.¡]rom

T'hc

l^ra.s

no pos,.;ible

tcacliin¡; rl¿ls a mission ¿:nd to

measure

r.¡hom teachinf.¿:

fact tÌ:at thr: evcragc len¡{th of'lrervice lras three

ye¿-irsr rìii)r pro\¡e ci1,Ìror tl:c,, nr-is;sion w¿ts
Ã

tlre prescribecl etti.-

'?loods¡ op._cjt. e Part Ir p. 35,

too exliaul:ting o:: the

.'job

136

too

torrghn

The vielr of teaching
B.s men a.ncl wonren

trators.

a.si

a crucial

socí¿rJ taslc

a.rld-

teacÌrcrs

rvith a missÍon r¡as hel-d þ thc higìr 1evel aclnlinis-

Educating the imrnigrant to "oul r.rays", tea.cliing in

pioneer arease promotin5ç

cu1

tule

its socjaJ niceties i.n ru¡-.a.l

ancl

area, the roLe of tlie teachers in the walfare of tÌ:e state
some

of the

mis¡sionâ.ry

l.¡ere

tasks. Ded.icationl fervency and hi¿,¡h

pose l{ere prescribed. emotive tone

nerr

pur.-

for the socia.l furrction of teach-

ing tho young. I¡ror¡ the pages of the

-L{esi€-Lq s-qhool

Journa.l r¡hích

l{as a vehj-cIe for tlie Dopartnrent of Education, the schooL trustee..;,
'uhe

lvr

anitoba Eclucation Association, the teachc:r in the class

the childrenl an ideal of 'the teacÌror

ancl

emerged*

The ideal -r,eêckror waË seen to be engaged in a cosmic task"
The l'IesterJr Þchoo1. J9J¿LLÈL po::trrryecl the teacher as j.nrrolvecl

eternal f'orces.
gooci

T'he

black horse of evii

ancì.

run ¿rn uncertain race. Ill one instance

the rihite llorse of
a.n

ed.itorial

stated.

it in this way. ff hunan thcu¿1ht is not in va.in the r.¡hite
coulcl be
outcome
"Ancl

if

hurrra.n

macl.e

to l'¡in. The teecher rid.es lritli the

of thr¡ race
ç;Lrch

cleperded on

r,ri1,h

v¡ìri-be

horse

horse.

The

the conquest of liunan i-,,1norcnceo

uncortainty'tÌ-rere bo¡ it rnust. be due to i¡;norance for

reason rnus'u by its natur.'e cl¡oose lrell-being in plaoe of des-

truction

n.n,l sorror'f .t'6

o..
-I'leritcr'¡r

l;eliooL

Jq_ulna.l,

¡ Vol .

17

¡ Ìio. 1¡ i.ro 46.
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The rdeal Teacher r+as portrcyed. ae motiva.ted

þ christian

love;
Her soul was rad.i-ant bccause he:r breast r.r&s wermod
rrith tlle celestj,¿rl fj_res of l.ove.
lier ministry r.ras n perpctua.l joy _ becaus:e there
is ever .joy in the prr:sence of hapg,r and. contented.
childhoorì. rf thcy (chrir.tian virtues) e*e worthy
they shoulcl find a ::ecognition in ever.-v school . r.'hese
Christi a.n virtues e¡e not ha.rshness, cruclty and
injustice, but love, patience a.rrd. brotlierly _

kind-ne

ss. l

The ke.y words

for

'r,he

christia.n teacher r,¡ere 1ove, faith

hope. The l-ove of the ld.eal Teacher rnanifested itself by sacrifice and service. The rdeal !.'eacberrs l-ove spread. sr.reetness and.
and

1ight""

christi,¿rrr Love rnanifes'r,od. irr service lrJ, the rdeal
Teacher eould r¡l¿lke rrthe r.¡aste pl aces g1ad, ¿¿ncÌ cleserts re joice.,,9
1.'he

The 'r,ruth 'ç'¡orth of -r,he rcleal reacher could. not be measur.ed. by

materia.l

st¡]nclar'cLs"f

corrrpâ.red favour¡¡.1:1

0 The teacher

y lo the

t+ho

cultivates the inner l-ife

v¡eal_tÌ6r rnan.

But even the rnost irleal-isrtic foiLor*ers of these precerrts
could nnt live by

ir'l.e.aJs

alone

and_

efforts to g::in professional

salari-es for teaclre:fs r.ras a long upliill fight in hLa_nitoba, This
f i65h t

for profe ssion¿il statu.s and profe sr; iona]-sca.le sal ¿lTie s

to a head in
7
'

Ììir.nitob¿¡ j.n

rgzz. A strike of'tcachers in

jl_eisrþ¡4 School Journ¿r_l-,

;"lL@1
edito¡ialq

vo1

JoJrnal,

l0'l'le: st,ern_ Íichool

Br-¿¿nd.on

Vo}. I3, lio. 6, po 2ZI"
.r?
r)21 i ltror. .1.3, t,Jo. 6,
" 'l?-, llo"

"

'trfc¡rtr-.rn Sc-lroo1

car¡e

Vol .

13, lìo. 2., p.

Jou::n¡Ll, trIol . 227
Jgg::n¡Èr

lJto.

5,

44"

I9?2.

l38
r€voel,ed tlie concLiti.on¡; of t,e.cher.s in ilre provi..r"u.11

rt

may be concruded üra.t

perhans r'¡¡rs na.r'ü
ima6e

d,e

dica.tion, so::vj.ce, anrÌ r;iissio¡

of an im;t¿;e of teache¡s in irianitoba. Â

for lv,anitoba teachexs -

¡,¡as

second

that of the professional

pro_

perly accredit,ecl arrrl s,ruitably pa.irì." I'his seconcì. írnage gained.
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